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CHAPTER I.
"PORTY OU FIFTY YXRS A(10."

Forty or fifty years ago few settiers had piereed the forest of what may
be called the Peninsula of Western Cariada, now part of the new Provine of
Ontario, to any considerable depth tiorthi of the two lowest of the Great Léakes,
whilst along the shores of Lake Huron andi the Georgian Bay, scarcely an
opening had been made; the great interior still slinmbered in the gloom of ils
ancient solituide, a wilderness of pine, and maple-primeval haunt of the deer,
the lRed Indian, the wolf, and the byear.

What is now the thriving settiement of Corni'ng's Milis, far to the north
andc west of Toronto, was at this early period, known only fromn its beaver-
dams to a few ativenturous trappers, "'native burghers of the wood," who, in
Pursuir. of the mnink and beaver along the creeks and rivers, were in reality

'l le first white pioneers of the Canadian woods, aIthough, as in the case of the
aboriginal wanderes-the mysterious tribes of the forest, with whom theycf ten frequented, andi whose mode of Idfe they partly adopteti, nearly ail of
themt hatve passeti away andi beeni for.<otten.
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One of the noemade of this early hunting period, Elijah Corning by namne,

whose Indian tastes léd hin tW adopt the wandering iîfe of a hunter and

frapper, on the streaxus and lakelet8 of the interior, was the first to settle

clown ini the remote region, now calird after his mame.
His idea wau te become the founder of a great inland settlement. With

a few kindred spirits to begin with, inducements should be held out to others

to juini in the adiventure, for such it must have been in those days; a grist and

saw iiil were to bie put up as eoon as practicable, and with the requisite

number of settiers they would becomne a municipality. There would bo a

village no doubt, the village would grow into a county town, perbape into a

city, for with luck, management and a good location the like, or very near it,

hand happenied before; mteanwhile, until the produce of their clearings was

available for tnieir support, and as often afterwards as they had a mimd, they

might turn to the hook and line, the rifle and the steel trap, for the bass and

speckled trout were abundant in the rivers, the beaver had not yet disappear-

eci, the mink, the otter, and the muskrat stili haunted the lakes and streams,

and still in prodxigious numbers the lordly deer
*"Arched hie nock from gladea, and then
Unhunted sought hi8 woode and wîIklrnese agamnY

or if more exciting sport were desired the grey w'oif and the black bear mighât

bo tracked to their coverts in the swamp,
The spot selected by the old frapper for hie, huntingz and pîoneering ex-

periment was. in his estimation 'no doubt, well adapted for the purpose.

Northward stretched for many miles an expanse of as fine rolling hardwood

land as could ho met with a.nywhere iii the Province. Eastward the country

abruptly clescended, opening up into a valley of enormnous dimensions afford-

ing an illiimitab1e vista of clark woods a" a relief te the mionotony of the duli

love). To the west, vast beaver-meadows, swaies, and cedar swamps, formed

the. head waters of several important sltreams. A prevailing feature of the

country southward was the frequent occurrence of spring creeks and amall

lakes, prolific ini fish, and future mill sites.
Bore, then, forty miles3 a.nd more ini advance of the very outskrts of the

front settlements, wîth a beit of pathless woods between, over which the great

immigration tide was only slowly risiLg, did our pioncer, with a few others

wbom'ho prevailed uponi to share bis fortunes, commence We build up an estate.

There is a beautiful fable of early pioneer life on the Susquehanna, by

the. poot Campbell, but attempting the delineation of a phase of life altogether

foreign Wo bis exporience he makes the same dramatic inists.ke as appears in

the Endymion of John Keats,
lt was beneath thy skies that put te plutio

Hie autumn fruits, or kidm the light canoe,
Porchance alon&r thy river calm et noon,

The happy shejpherd swain hadl nauglit te do! 1

"Dehightful Wyoming," sure enough i

The muse of Longfellow, truer to nature, breathes the genuine aroma of

the~ woods, the clark streamn, and the hidden lake, with ail the forma of proliflc

1f. and savage loveliness therein, but the "forest primeval" of the peet, with

its I'murmuring pines, and hemlocks bearded 'withi moss, indistinct in the twi-

ligît," is not the home of the. immigrant and the settler.
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lI fact it won't do to go to'the peets for the truth about the hackwoods
of Canada. No fiction of forest lîue, froni the days of Arcadian Pan down-
wards, is at ail like the reality-scene8 devoid of humai association, and tra-
dition, where Nature's nivstery is forgotten in the bard struggle te convert
her wild haunts into real estate, under a patent from the British Crown.
This is ail the poetry of bush life as yet conceivable-a home for the poor
mani, with peace and pienty te fi11 it.

Instances in which this ideal of Canadian romance has beexi reaiized,
forming part of the writer's ewn experience and p)ersonal observation, and
more adapted te bc of service to emigrants of the present day will ho given,
but the experience of Elijah Corning, an of t repeated tale by the pleasant
fire.side of one who shared it from the beg-inning, must flot ho omitted, for
therein wMl at least ho found sa word of useful warnilg.

It was in the early part of the summer of 18- that our pioneer set out
te take possession of the tract of land which ho had obtained as a governmnent
grant n condition of permanent settlement, and certain specific improvemexits
to ho made, the principal part of which consisted in the puttîng up of a grist
and saw miii on one of the streains, and the clearing of a certain numxber of
acres in a given tinie. Four or five others, bound i. thé sains way as to
clearÎig, uxdertook tego with him. They werýealma.rried mon with familleýs
but these wem e te remaÎn with their relations until the following summer,
when it was expected they wouid have lieuses or at least shanties rea.dy for
their reception.

Corning and one or two of the others were net without means, and took
with them a censiderable stock of provisions, toola and other necessaries ini
two oldl lumber wagons, each drawn by a yoke of exen.

The nid trapper knew the road well, for long faniiarîty with the woods
had given him somne of the Indxan'à unerring instinct of locality, but with the
luaded teamns many a long roundaheut, te avoid the guilies and swamps, had
to e omrade ere they arrived at tlieir destination, se that more thaa a week
was occupied in the journey. At night, they halted in some convenient spot,
andi slept in the wagons, first kindling large fires, and turning the oxen looe
with belle on their necks, te browee onthe ground hexnlock, and mnaple saplings.

Arrived in safety at their destination, their firat effi>rts were directed te
the clearing of a amaîll patch for petatoes and Indian corn-not yet too late-
for sacli crops -which would come ini se handy in the 611l, when they would
ail bo tired of the hard hiter'ï3 fare. In a week or ton days they had nearly
an acre cleared, fenced and in crop This wus on Corning's property, and
while they were ail te share in the preceeds, ho was te pay back in labor te
each the tinie given te this, their first work done in the new settlement, about
the hardest they ever did in it, for the timber and brush, net having tiare te
season, were net ini a condition te ho treated as in ordînary cases, but had ail
to e o oved off.

They now went more systematieally te work and put up a good sized log
shanty near the littie clearing; the roof consisted of eixi hark, and the floor of
herniock slabs, obtained hy spiittiag up the legs with wedges, and IoveilJng
them with the broad axe. Here they were ailtolive in omntlth
following spring.

r
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By this timie each one had fixed upon a lot for hiniseif, and looking at
the slections made, we now fee that our pioneers were either very poor j udges
of good land, or badl un ec te something else than profitable farming. Corn-
irlg himnself had the roughest lot ini the whoie settiement, but no doubt he
prizedl it on account of water-privileges. Another of the pioneers chose a
very beautifuil level lot, the reconmeondations to which beirig its close proxi-
rnity t an oirnost interminable swamp, where the hidden snows of winter
of ton liingered into June, nipping the wbeat in the biade. In fact very few
of te first cleairings are now of much value for farming purposes.

By special agruemnt with Corning the other pioneers were to receive
cash, or its equivalenit, efither iii lahor or material ini return for their assistance
at the w-ork Of clearing the iii sites, building the dam and eutting the race,
involving c-onsiderabie labor, altbough, from the favorable situation and
nature of the ground, it happenied te be leus tban was expected. -The part of
the streamiece for- a site was at the bottom of a series of rapids where
the ebannel, for a hundred yards or, so, became wide and perfectly level,
comiposed, as in the case of the entire basin and bed of the stream, so far as
it was known, of a species of shaly limnestonte, fromn the tilted portions of
which, it wa.4 an easy inatter to obtain, with the assistance of the wedge and
the crowbar, any quantity of mnaterial for the foundation. A day or two's
chopping sufficedl to tiike( down aIl the trees necessary to bc removed in order
to proceed wvithi the damn and( the mnill race. Immediately above the rapids
the streamn narrowvd ko the widith of a few feet, and a little further up
ccur-edl onie of the numnerous beaver-mesadows admirably adapted for holding
water, which was indeed their Original and legitimate function, but baviag
bten abandoned, and the water-works getting out of repaît-, they were left
bigli and dr-y for graws to grow on, a god-send ký the eariy settier till lie can
raise bis own tirnothy. Tt was here at the naiirro)west part of the channel that
the dam ,vas biujît. The race, whichi required to ho, about a hiindred yards iii
iength, was dug Ont of the face of the hilI on the riglit batik, and owing to
the roots and] the graveliy nature of the ground, was the hardest work of al].
Thse next operation was to get the f rames, both of the grist and Saw-nîilis, in
readiniess for raising These consisted elitrely Of edarL, Of which ant ahuri-
dlance couid ho hand in the swamnps. Tt is a ver1 durable wood, and on
account of its lighitness well adapted for ail building purposes, especiaily when
only four or five handa can boe had for the raising. In this case the logs
were ail squared wvith the axe, the lowest, including the silis, being the
heaviest that couid ho obtained, restedl on a foundcation ot limoestone slabs,
right ii tbe level bed of the river-no fear of freshets carrying the whole
thing' down streamn, for it was only a little way ko the parent lake, and
neither heavy rain nor sudden tbaw could mnak niucb difference uiponi it

Tt was a source of great satisfaction ko oua' p)ioni(er8 wheni they had
,finishied their raising. for it seemed like the accomiplisb mient of th. jr objeet.
fiere, for the presenit, the mnilI operations wouid bave ko cease ko afford ko
each the timne really necessary to push for-ward the eiearing of a few acres
for erop the foilowing spring. At odd times, wlien not working for Corning
at the milis, they hiad ail been doing a littie on their own lots; one had about
two acres chopped, the rest about one, which they now set themselves ko humn
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and clear op for fali wbeat, usually sown in Septernber. They ail worlced
together at the logging, going fromn one lot to the other, until the whole was
completed. Their fall and winter chopping would have to lie over tilI the
sprîng, when, if the season was at all favorable, more clearing up migbt ho
accornphshed in time for later sowing. On finishing their day's work tbey
returned to their commun quarters in the shanty, where one of the number,
in regular rotation, bad taken his turn as cook, preceding the others an hour
or two to attend tu the duty of providing supper, as weIl as breakfast and
luncheun for the foilowing day. It was seldom they wanted venison, for none
of them went out without bis rifle and the deer 'vere always about. Once or
twice they caught a bear in a primitive sort of trap madie of a frame of stout
loge, baited witli the viscera of a <leer, su plaeed that when pulleti at by the
bear, the top felu down, anti poor bruin was a prisoner without reprieve, unlme
ho was strong enough to break bis prison, as ho bas been known te do; bis
chances were eimail, however, andi the first that camne along sent a bullet
through his car. This waa rare sport anti brought gooti cheer, and a valuable
skin to the shanty. Then there was always at hand a plentiful supply offish, wbich, with tea anti breati baketi in the camp oven, furnisheti a rougIs
but wholcsome meal te men unaccustemeti te the refinements of cookery.

They h ad brought five or six barrels of flour wîth themn, but before enter-
in, upon their winter campaign they would require a further supply of this
ats well as other necessaries, particularly pork, for which some of them would
have to go to the front while the ruade were passable. Corning, who Aso
wantedt lots of things for the mille, anti t-o make some arrangement with a
inillwright te put up the machinery in the spring, deoideti te go hiniseif, with
another of the men, taking botb wagons. The jourflcy out through the late
Octeber wvoods gleuasng with golti and crimson was pleusant, anti did not
occupy more than three or four days; but the retuirn waa attended with much
lîardmhip anti suffering-tbe <laye were short, and there hati been a very hceavy
fa)) of snow; it was weIl for our pioneers thait they were hardy, patient mes,accustometi te camping out, andi protecting thernselves froni cold anti thse
attack of 8avage beasts. At lenrith, however, they reacbed the shanty, which,during their absence, bati becs' put iii sone better trini for wisîter. Tise
chinks betwcen the loge havisg at the tme, of the raising been inerely wetiged
with blocks of cedar were now carefully stuffeci with moss anti plastered with
a fine blue dlay which happened te be at band. Tbey hati also atiteti a chimi-ney with a stoýne base andi hearth of sufficient capacity t» take ini loge of four
or five foot, of whicb, iii the colid weather there would be no stint in such a
wooden country.

The regniar work of the winter nowv commenccd. Besides chioppinz,
e.ach on bis own lot, or in pairs, day about, they eut, a road frons the milis tethe furthest away clearing, wbich they hopeti would sosie day be a concession
line along the front of thse lots they bati taken up. Tbey aiso got thse logshauied tegether to where eaoh was ta have bis bouse, and matie theni already for rai8ing. Thus they continued until tbe snow became 80 deep thatthey could not con'veniently attend to such work;- tbey thon betook themeselves
to hunting. The principal gaine was thse deer, which they foilowed on snow
shoes, going against the wisd until chance gave thesi a shot, They had
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many a long tramip for nothing, but after ail got far more venison than they
could use. Corning had a way of tannig the skins soft and white, which
made themn val uable, and they mianaged to geL a good many of themn tVs wînter.

The. Canadian deer tas a very graceful animal, differing little in appear-
ance from the famous Europiean ýSLag. His colour varies with the ""aon,
b.ing of a reddish brown in the Spring, of a slaty hue in Summer. and dul
brown in Wint.r. The. beily, throat, and inner face of the. legs and taxi are
white. The buck onily has horns-two stnali pointed ones the first year, but
each succeeding year adds a branch, until complete ramification is attained,
tiie antlers are shed every year and renewed again iin tlie Spring.

Other game they took in considerable numibers-chiefly in trapa at this
season. These were eaughit principally for their skins, atlthiougýh some of them,
as the. porcupine and muskrat, made very good eating. One or two smal
colonies of beavers, convenient to the settiemient, were rooted out entirely.
Muskrats were very pienrtiful; they fori a sort of connecting iinik between
the beaver and tiie watter-rat, deriving their name froin the. strong odor of
miuk which they emnit and whielh the skin retains for a long time. The body
of this animai measures front ton to tweive inches, and tiie tail, which iS
sone'what flattenedl, and covered with rounded scaies mixed with whitiah
hairs, measures seven or eighit inches. Tiie color of the back is dark brown,
shading to red on tii. neck, ribs, 'and legs, and to ashy grey on the heily. It
lives on the. banks of rivera and lakeFi where it constructs a series of windîng
passages or tunnel,;, opening fromn under the. water, and sloping upwards to a
single chamber, whiere tiie nest iii built. It le a very mieek, inoffensive crea-
Lui'., and uithough armed with formidable teeth of the rodent kind, makes
very litti. reksistance wheni catpiurcd.

Ânotiier animal, which was ratixer abundant ini and around the setdle-
ment, was the porcupine, bolonging Wo tiie family remarkable for the occur-
renice of xharp horny opines intermixed with the. fur, which of itef is a dark
brown, but mixed witb a sprinkling of whit;ish hairs, and the spines being
also white, the. animal bias a greyish appearance. Tii. body mneasures from
twenty tW thirty niches, and] the tail about; six. It lias a round arciied back,
short legs, a smail head and invisible ears. The. spines commence on the.
head, where they are thiokly set sharp and rigid, inoreasing in length and
flexibility towards tbe bled quarters, where they again geL numerous and
sharp. Tii. tai te armed in a slmilar manner. It lives in the. hollows of
trees feeding principally on the. bark. It te also .a very mild aud harmiese
animal, althougii capable of infliitng severe pain-upon any creature that
attacks it. Its only mode of defence is to strike a pretty sharp blow with

tiie tati, which always leaves in tiie mouth or Bkin of itas assa.tlant some of iLs'

spines, and tiiese being barbed with tiie points downwards Wo the. base every
movement sentie them furtiier in, Li sometimes tb.y reach anti pierce a vital
part. Those wiio have the. crueity to senti dogs after these animais bave Wo

b. careful Wo extract Lbe spines from the mouth andi skin.

But the. most valuabie animais were the mink or martin andtheLb otter,
of which the, streains in andi arotint the. new settiement affoded a good many.

The, mink is an animal almost exaitly lik. the ferret, exoept in~ size andi colon.
The. furi' l brown and now much sought aftor, coming next Wo the. sable, wich
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it qomewhat resembles. It is a water-loving animal, frequenving the batiks
of still laites, marahes and rivera, where it feeds on fish, f rags and aquatic
insecte; ita feet are slightly webbed s0 that it îe a good ewimmer.

The Canadian otter îs much larger than the European epecies, measuring
about forty inchea from the nose to, tip of the tail. He lives almoet entirely
on fish, and is very particular ine is elections. Having often to change hie
quartera in winter, when they get frozen up, ha i8 sometimes caught on an
emigration tour, but it requires exp9.rtness with the snow shoes to get near
him, for ha takres to diving in the suow in the same way as he doms in the
wate-r. Ha ic said to be remarkable also for the school-boy trick of sliding
down clopes as a sort of paetime, with whivh the s'eel traps cruelly interfores
sometimes. The fur îe of a shiny brown and very durable.

Our pioneers, between hunting, shing1e-making, and attending ta their
cattie, havirtg managed to put in the remainder of the winter, were now, as
the snow began ta wear away, in a position to attend ta other mattera. They
went ta work and hauled a quantity of saw logs ta the mîli su as to be in
readiness for cawing, as the first thing required bath for the grist miii and the
hanses of the sattlers wue lumber.

The next t.hing wae the raising of the housee, perfornted with mucli lea
ceremony, than usualiy attx'ndta this important operation, where thera are lota
of people ïo.gther. Ie every case the log.% principaliy cedar, were cut and
ready Ro tbat the putting up of the waiie and rafters, cutting out the windows
and doors, tookr up very little time. The spring had now fairly contmenced,
and the notes of t ha robin and blue bird sounded sweet in wold a.nd wood.
la confident anticipation of the miii baing in operation before another winter,
with the additional hope that summer would bring au acces'ion of nov set-
tiere who would aiea ha good customers for their fleur, they nov proceeded
with the Iogging, clearing up and fencieg of thoir winter's faliows, thie with
the subsequent sowing and planting of the samne, kept theni busy tiii the
middle of Jonc, when Corning-, being naw ready for the miiwright, set out
once more ta the front with the wagons. Tnie Lime, the roads being good,
ten days suffied for the journey je and out The milIwright and three or four
new seflLers came ie alcng with the teamaq. Corning, now applied himef
exciusively ta the fitting np of hie mille, which hae intended ta run hinisoif,
having had sanie exporie!ice je that line, but iL je unnecessary ta follow hini
through thair wholo procesq, extending aven to the manufacture of the greater
part of the machinory, suaIt as it was. Suffice it ta, say, that beforo harveet
the 8aw miii vas runining, and sufficient lumbar ent for the more pressing
necessities of the sott1emerit.

After attending ta the beaver-nxeadow hav, and the hiarvest, (Jorning
took the road again, this time tao hring ie the families, hie own and those of
the other pioncera. Retureing wîth these and a couple of new settlers, ha
found the griat mili runing, and the settlement therefore an accompli8hed
fact. The old trappor did hie hast te make keowe vt hie had done, evait
nndertaking anather journoy to te front befora Lte winter set ina, witIt a
saraple of the vheat and foeur of "lCorning'a Mill," as the place has evers ine
been caliod, in order to prove that iL was a place, and that people could live
in it; but somahow or otboç, natwith,,tanding ail the coloring ha vas able te
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give it, people did riot mem to ho willing to undertakre the risk of settling so
far away in the woods. Forty or fif t> miles away froin the lakes vas thought
far onougli to go in those days, and 80 it waa, esecially for the immiigranit,
who had not yet aoquired the Indian relish for unbroken solitudes, nor learn-
ed tho hunter's art of living contended theroin. And thus it was that the
now flourishiog settiement of Corning's Mills remained for many a weary year
a sort of IJîtima Thule of backwood's life, having about ai littie to do with
the lake-board as the old out-post of Niagara, in far earlier turnes, bail to do
with tho Atlantic sea-board settiements, when a broad belt of the flore Iroquois
stili girdled the country between from the Richelieu to the Detroît

CHAPTER IL.

À PRZOSI TÂRT.

Fiftoen years' endoavour on the part of Elijah Corning, and bis pioneers
to make a great sottloanent out of what in their time was perhaps the most
unfortunato location that could have been chosen, had remulted in the addition
tic the original nuinher of only some ton or twelve families, of varions nationa-
)itios, aIl ver>' por by this tîue, living in a primitive sort of way apart froin
the great world, and knowinq littie or notbing cf its doîngg. The most of
theso, hoveyor, were men well adaptod for such a lifo and probably could not
have suooecded ini any other, still there were a fow, of whom, two or threo
wore immigrants, led, they hardly knew how, tic such a queor out-of-the-way
place, who, froin their former experionce and mode of life, were ili adapted for
"roughlng it ini the buuh" &fier the fashion whiuh h*id hithierto obtaîned in
the setitioment of Corning's Miii.. Soin. of these, their patience worn out in
vain anticipation of botter turnes, had loft altogether; thoir smali clearings,
wltih the desorted log shanty ina t.he centre, reinaining bohind as a monumont
of wasted labor and final defeat.

In any settlement, however flourishing, there will always bo somne that
are ixnlucky and shiftless, but boe, where the wbole thing had been a mistake
froi the boginning, the>' had ail become more or less shiftless. Corning wai;
now an old mnan, and bis polie>' towardd tho fow intending settiers that f romn
timo to timo made their appearance wus becoming very stupid. Whon an>'
newcorner wantod to get possessgion of what wua considored a desirablo lot cf
land, with perhaps a sipring creek, a littie cedar or pine, or anything that was
thought tic onhanco its value a littie. the old trappor would probably givo him
tic understand thitt somobody else had spoken for that particular lot, or, hav-
ing direct control cf the same, would ask an unreasonable price for it. The
consequonce vas that the land lay uncloared, and the. milis idle. But botter
times are at band.
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What fir8t gave the place a start, was the opening op, by the Crown
Lands Departmnent, of some thirty or forty mniles of a road which run paut the
Settiement, some few miles to the west. The lots on both sides of this road
were of one hundred acres. and, hy wht was corniidered iii those days, a great
strtchi of legislative liberality, 1ne haîf of a4ee»

to ctul stters wih te priviloge of purehasiimg the othier hin1f, the design
to~ 7Iliourage the sale and settiement of the extensive tracts of the

Ppublic land stili unoccupied in that quarter. The iniediate resuit of thisenterprising policy was, that a large number of visitors on the look ont forland made their appearance in snd around the settiement of Corning's Mills.
Unfortunately a good deal of the land along.the new road, was of a verypoor quality--4ng stretches of tamaratk swarup, alternating with sand banksand ridges of gravel. A great many poor ignorant settIers, after striving ayear or two on the miserable lots they had taken up, spending their last centin the vain hope of succeeding,, were at length forced to give up. Sonxe oftheni, however, with quite a nuniber of others who did not avail theniselves ofthe liberality ef the government in the matter of the free granta, bought theCrown land that was for sale in the vîcînitv, and settled down.
Tt may bore ho remarked that a beo-line of road or railway, is proverbial

in Caxada for passing through the very worst parts of the cou ntry, and casualtravellers, not taking the trouble te look round, see everything in an unfavor-.able liit. The free grant district of Muskoka furnishes, at the present day,a very remarkable instance of this sort. The ontrance to this flnurishing partof the country encloses a portage of fou rteen miles fromn the head o! LakeCoiichicinig to Lake M uskoka, ovor a very iniserable regrion, a real "Valleyof Baca," to pas& through which, and hope fur good beyond, miust have exer-cised the faith and patience of not a few. The writer hias travelled tluis roadwith thOoe who no sooner got te the ond of it than they turneil righit backlaugbing at the credality which believed in ýihe existence of sornething botter
further on, and yet farther on, north, eaut and wost, the great tide of settie-
ment is ever fi)wîig, the district is one of the healthiest on the whole Contin-ent, and the senery of its lakes rivais that of the far-farned Loch Lomnond.

In miost of our new settlemients of the present day, eospe,ially those wherethe free grant systein prevails, the constant atreami of settiers pouring in,along with the extensive lumibering operations generally going on, originate adernand for- labor, a matter of the first imnportance te, those who have nomneans, and who cannot afford te wait until the produce of thoir elvaring he-coioes adequalte te their support.
The fr-ee grant experimient on the lineo f road paLssing niear Corning'sMOlIS had a nmarked effect uipon the old port unetorv settlement. Money, whichin formner years could only be raised by the sale of skins, or by labor in theharveat tields of the more advanced parts of the country, now began to, circu-late-the result of numuerons smaîl sub-contracts on the liew i-oaci, and of the.influx of new settlers, whose niouths haci to ho filled, and wliose a(.cessua te,the neighborhood waýs, at the sainie tiia., a welcomie re'lief to a eoiiunav sa
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as a class, ar-e niore addicted to the use of drvink than others. The tavern in
Canada, especially in thec bnckwoods. stÂil bears something of its oîd English
signification-it is; a place of hospitable entertainmient for man and beast, and,
as 8ucli, is une of the pruniie nvsiiofa new country, particularly in that
senson of the year, %vwhen an hou r's iide often reduves the calorie i~n the human
syeem W a degree whiulh rendurs the sight of a roar ing fire, with a glass of
"hot stilfl7' anl alinuet indisptn.ýab1e condition of taein.The nman who bas
the( courage Wo move into a nwcountry in the course of settlement, taking
withi imi a spani of horsesý, or a yoke of oxen, with the mnaterial to set up a
tavernl- Sny sorne hsky brandy, flour and pork is c-onsidired a sort of a
public beniefactor, and if hie keepe sober and indu i bnes ihere i nu
fear of hie futur-e. Let no omie, therefore, judge r-ashly of the taverii, or
'mnaginoe that the tavernkeeper is ex oflileo a publicn and] a sinner. Nor- needs
the traveller ecruple Wo sit down Wo hie mneai, or lie clown to rest, if it should
only ho on the sýoft side of a plank, hoe will Binc mine host do( the fair thing
by hiiii; for hie is generally a 4turdy honest fellowN, sndl bas the credit of the
setItjement to mainitain. But the backwoods taverni to dIo Weil must only bc
atteînpted where there is a steady current of settiemnent, otheieie it does not
pay, and d1windles inte .4omethinic very like a shieb)een, to the injury of the
whole place, as happened Wo sonie extent in tho(, case of Corninig's Mille. Tiere,
the tavern hand heen early Started. Joe Rojgersý, the proprietor, having moveil
ini a year or two after Corning and hie pioneere, and for a while, working
manfully with the others, had suceeeded in clearing soine thirty or for-ty acres;
but the stimulus of rapid settiemient was 'wanting, and it never hand the healthy
and stirring appear-ance which in general preserves froin tenuptation the hoet

hislas welI als hie ne(ighiber-s A good miany had heeome confirnied topers,
anid often "lloafed arouind" the bar, when they oughit Wo have been at wokii
the field or the fallow. but mine host of the "Whieat Sheaf Tinp," ayenir or,
two previous t4 the opening up) of the country as above mnentîoned, hiad sold
eut the whole ting, farmi and t'avern, to his next tieur iieîghibor for a wagon
and sparn of horses, and gene, neo one knew where. 'lhle pur-chaser had ne
intention of carrying on the business, but the new aspect of affaire8 01-b1-1
hini te let the prenlises and part of the clearing, We a rîew mani who v ery soon
put things Wo rights.

The main reliance of the baclcwoods tavern is in lodging), and assisting,
the new settier. A good span of horses wilI always ho in request, and, wvith
the hired man, will commaud f romi three Wo four dollars a day, and the settier
is glad to get the' help they aflbrd. Tf there is flour and pork to be hiad within
ai reasenable distance, it will pay well to keep these necesaries- ini stock; su
that a. shrewd careful mani, willing as well as able, Wo turn his liandl W any-
tbing that offere, is always sure tu get plenty W dIo. In ordinary eircumeitances
the custoi of the place is derived fri i the pAasing traeller, who generally
st-ops and] water-s if net feeds hie horses. Tni wiinter, eepecially, when every-
body travels, peuple are glad W- stop a few minutes "Wt warmi tip" and have a
glass of beer or "hot stuif," Nvhich, be it understood, i,,; a cuncoction of warm

wvater, ginger and sugar. with not uinfrequiently a libtle wbiskey or brandy.
Friend meets friend. and une takeq hie turn of treating the other, often asking
al] those prese,(nt in the room Wo step tup W thse bar and partake of the tirent.
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On accepting the invitation eacli one calls for what liquor he wishes, pours
out his own glass, and drinks it standing at the bar or counter. The ladies
are generally accommodated with a sitting rooni off the bar-room, where they
have au opporturnty of enjoying the treat unmolested

The backwoods tavern is often the meeting place of the township council,
wiih attracts those who have a taste for beer and public business, those Who
have appeals to make against assessments, dlaims to prefer for settiemexit,
plans to propose for the eomnion weal. It is often a motley and noisy gather-
ing, with but littie outward manifestation of reverance for the assembled.
wiwlom,

A fruîtful source of revenue is derived froin the annual election8 of muni-
cipal officers-Reeves and Couneilmen, Common Sceel Trustees, and more
rarély members of Parliament.

The prevalence of Orangeism in the backwoods is also in the interest of
the tavern, The anniversaries of the "-Twelfth" and the "Fîfth" are usually
celebrated by auppers and balls, at which there is always an abundant retail
of "forty rod." Nor ix the annual shooting matches to be overlooked. About
Chiristinas, mine host lias provided a whole flock of gees and turkeys, whieh
are set up as marks for the rifle. Young people are rather fond of this sport,
and on its account often spend more money and drink more bad whiskey than
they ought Wo do.

Suoh is tavern-keeping in the backwoods. Let the immnigrant have
nothing to do with it until he i8 perfectly acquainted with the ways of the
country, and then he is not Worth mach if he can't do better.

CHAPTER MI.

TIIE "WEE TAILOR.)"

Whie[ever there is a rush into a new settlement, some one will always be
ready to turn it te aecount in the way of business The opening Up of the
country txe the west of -Corning's Mlills» had been noted by an individual of
the naine of $mall, an immigrant of two or three years standing, on the look-
eut for a place in which to trv hie tortune as a country nierchant.

Mr. Smnall was a cockney tailor, a timid littie creature, and one of the
last men yen would have expeetedl to meet 80 far fron> home. Weak in bodily
presence, and in speec~h eontoznptihle to the last degree, his voice never rising
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rural section on the outskirts of the front sottiements, distant from (Jorning's
Mills some ilfty or sixty miles Here ho had saved hie money and learned
the ways of the country, en eiosential touco~sm in thue life he had laid out for

It was in the Parly part of the Fall of the year that the l'Apostie Paul,"
as the settlers Iearrued to distinguish this enterprising tailor and pi,)ueer
storekeeper, leaving hie family provided for in the place where he had been
la't employed as a teacher, firet made his appearanze in the sottlement,, in the
capacity of itinprant local preacher, mniiteririg to bis own necessities, in true
apostolie fashion, by the labor of hie bands and fgtra wolcoine visïtt4nt in
the houles of the settiere, with his needie and pletsant little ways Rie ho
longed tu the Wce End of London, and was, great on "Society" and "Ide
Park." No doubt the neighiborhoort and conipanion-hip of brawny, belted
and booted backwoodsmen, haity aq to the facp, and in manners, gruif a littie
souietixnes, were tiot what brother Paul would have preferred, but with uth r
vicissitude4 of fortune were endured with the most praiseworthy resignation,
Net in the Ieut dogree boastful of any undue partiality for adventure, he had
good reasoii to hope for inlmunity from fear of attack by any of tho3 more
savage animai;, slil humorone enough in the depths of that prime val forest;
it is trno ho had bt;en badly frightened more than once, but iL wau never
known tu this day, that anything more terrible thaiu a turkey gobbler, ever
thought of rnnning away with the "wte tailor.»

]n a mlhort time Mr. S3ma]1 gi>t acquaînted with ail the old set.tlers of
Corxting's Mille who were delighited at the prospect of bis goinq te keep store
bouide t.hein -a mari of bis experience in temporal and spiritual matters would
b. at declded acquisition tu the settleinent; so that wheu ho fixed uapon a lot,
and was prepared to go on with his bouse, they turnied out to a man and put
i. np for him, not only hauled the logo and raised tbew, but 8hingled the
roof and laid tho fluor, aIl the cnet being the shingles, the lumiber and the
nails. One haif of the housoe, which nea-snred tw.,iity-flve by twonty-fonr,
wa.4 petitionied off as a store, with an arrangement of thelves and a couniter,
the uther haîf s dividod int) two apartmentq, %% hxch the familyv would. havo
t~o put up with for a hittle as a dwelling. The inside work of both ýstore and
dwelling was dune by une of the settlers, a sort of country carpenter, a4si8ted
by~ the tailor hiniself, the whole thing coeting flot over a hundred dollars
The stock arrived two or threo week4 after the bouse Ws tlnishod; with it
camne Mrs. Smnall and the two childreu, a cookiu)g stove, and sevt'ral ail of
household furniture.

Of foreign goods and mierchandise, Upper- and Lower- Canad1(a, u iui thlo
olcl nanieq, import anriual;y te the~ value of toni or twelvo millions of pounidi
sterling, the distribution and sale of which, by whole8ale and retail, aong
with the produets ut native growth and manufacture, gi-e ris3o te a priudiglousý
aniunt of etore(keeping one way and another. Ilu t ho wholesale fin,~, in spite,
of numterous- transactions turning up on the del* it of profit anud loss, tbvre bam,
of lato yearm, been a large and profitable business djolie New howios arU
continually startiug intu compotition. Old ones.are exttandiiug their cunnàiec-
tions, and in inany instances ontarging thoir premises ; but uipxi the whole-, it
is a qucstion whether this departinent is not begyinning( tu get a littie overdono.-
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In the retail branch, there is a very manifest overcrowdingz-bardly a littie
village ini the, whole country but bas its tbree or four stores eagerly competing
for business. It does not require a very great capital to, begin with in souteplaces, and credit is easy to, obtain, hence, on the part of soie who have un-
fortunately learned to despise the honest and manly profession which madetheir fathers independent, there is an unhealthy craving after mercantile pur-suits. Many a foolish son has brought his old father to grief by a vain con-ceit thiat hie ivas going to make a fortune as a merchant. Set up in businesswith the aid of a 'nortgage on the old hornestead, everything goos on well fora tirne, but the stock runs down, and the nioney has flot orne in to renew it,more(, seeurity is demanded on application for moire goods, another miortgagebas te be given-and so on, tili farni and gfoods and ail are gene. Bankruptcyis of rather frequent occurrence in the small retail ue, but it is not thought seniuch of as at home, and is met with treatrnent of almeat unexampled Iiberality.
Ui.der "The Insolvent Act of 1864, and amendments," a person, findinghimnself in insolvent circuinstances, rnay inaie a voiuntary assigrninent cf bisestate and effets. The assignee, who is an oticer of the Court, appointed bythe Board of Trade, irnmediately proceeds te realize upon the assets, makinga distribution arneng the credtors in proportion to their claims duly attested.
Two rnonths after the assigniment a meeting cf the creditors cf the Insoivent,for bis public examination under oath, and the ordering of the affairs cf bisestat'e, is beld. At the end cf other ten nîontbs, the, Insolvent, flot bavingobtained from the majoritv of bis creditors representing three-fourths cf bisliabilities, a deed of consent te bis diecharge, or a deed cf comiposition or dis-charge, rnay apply by petition to the J udge cf the C îunty Court cf the ceunty
ini which the proceedings are being taken, for a discbarge, which. is granted
unless soine epposing creditor can prove the existence cf fraud in the case.The Insoivent lias net muelh rea8on te quarrel with the provisions cf this Act,but a good numaberý cf or wholesale men begin te, think that it is rather two
liberal.

But the baekwoodsi storekeeper is at first bardly recognized as being 'inthe tr-adet," or in a poition on the bocks cf the "Mercantile Agency,» henoethe preceding remnarks on business and insolvency, apply less to bis proientcircumstances, and those cf the new settlement, than thoy wculd after soeprogress bas been made. At first bis stock will consist cf the miost ordinary
ataples. In the "dry goods" there will be ne occasion to invest ini West cf,ngland broadeloths, silks or satins. Strong factory cettons, drills, denims,4heap prints, Canadian tweeds, and weo-'lens will be the mo8t distinguisbing
features in this line. In the clothing department there will bo an assortmentof heavy Canadian grey overcoats and pantaloons, with sonne ligbter tweedsfor those who have not yet the resource cf borne manufacture, but wool-grow-ing soen te ho followed by the carding miii, wili afford an abundance cf goodsubstantial home-9pun, hotter than any shcddy stuif to ho had at tihe store.In the lineocf "bects and shees," the first stock will ho limited in general tethe variety "lstop.,>' a boot reaching te thse kneo, and worn outsido the. paxita-talouns, of substantial cowhide, and thick sole, indispensable te the ernfnwt éf
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not su neatiy pe[hiaps as the Indîan bimself, but quite as comnfortabie. The
best material is buickshikn, which may be tanned soft, and ils verv durable;
mnade to fit like at 4tociînge, the exercise of every part of the foot keeps it warmu
ia the coldest weathler.

Tui the hiardware Elle, there wiil be, lots of shtingle and other nails, a few
of thle more communl tooýls, and if hreis auyvthing like fair hunting, a pretty
good variety of steel traps, but the staple article will beo the axe-which ought
to have beeýn our national ellblem, dvrtig(epen(fing upon its l'heaved

stue» It. is a simple steel edg of ratherv inelegant formn, measuriug about
eighit juches iu length bhy frorn four and a hialf to five închies ao the edge,
narrowing to thirte ines- ttad the, othier end, where the handie is inserted,
'whlh is thlree( fee't long, it is sold by weibich averagesý about five pou nds.

-In ilhe grocery and provîsion liue the staples will bo fit the fira,,t outset,
flour, pork aud tva. IJntil thlere is a grist miii in the settlement, the store-
keeper may have-( tu bring his flour aL coiiiderable distance, in whichi case hoe
wilI require a teamt of is own, and it will hiave pilenty to dIo to keep the stock
til, if settiers are( crowdling lit. Under ordinary üircumnstancee, however, it
-wiIl flot be long tili the settliment has ai iil of its owu, and then thie miller
hilinself wiil attend to t1he flour market stocking it wiffh his own manufacture.

Pork wvill be iu active deinand until thie settlers are in a po.sition to raise
thevir owNv stock, lu wiunter, theguie back-woods lumibermen prefers bis4
p)ork in the formf which goeiS byv thev traie finamet of "huyme, ousistimg of
the sh1ouldera, nibs, and tIelhs of the fattest aud hevethgsalted and pt
up) in barrIelS, COnitAining" ýxac'tiy two huuidred plounidq. Tlîe Montreai stanl-
dard of iispxection reursthat thei'e hld be. net more than itenpcs
!u aL barl-, four. shoulder, i1git ribs and four flauks -Primte Messýý" is an-
othler trade namne, for ant inifeioriii description (if harr-el péork, puit up1 Ini t1w
,'me wvay as "Iness'" hut Ilnt t'vtdThe' lumbeI)rer mj] i ive a wNýlo( wiuter
on fat p, bread, and rentea slp-4rit eau be oiprdto nuothing

esboiied for. hours, in a large pot and as lauk and bitter as gali, withuut
either creamt or sugar. This NwilI hardly do for- the ordinary settler, hioweNer.
Pork la the sh11pe ut dIry cured hamats a1id aides wili find more fa-vor withi hlmi,
as wVeil as a Cu[) of tea lu thle ilsual way, thoughj very ofteni minus thie sugar.

Let mle be Understood ais describing the umoast elementary condition of the
trade-a vevy few yvars wiIl miake ai differeuice, and the storcekeeper will
niways know, wheur to vary' aud extend thev duRleront lines in accommodation to
the growiug wauts of tfie settlem)eut. At first lie w'ili lie able tu commiand
his own prices, but imodrtecarges wili soo)n induce competition, so that
lie had botter lie reasonable

Our fnienti, Mr. Smnall, wfas hhaied for hrgn too) igh, for. bis goods,
but ho either got whlat lie aaSkvd or people did withiout. There were lots of
travellers duî in', thie winter, settIers were aiso crovvding lu, thie tavern was
full aIl thie timie, su that the store hjad to be reatocked more thani once befure
S p ,i ng. Betweoni tailorinig, preachiing and serving at thie counter the little
mean hiad euough to do, but bis heart was ln the work and he devoted biis
whole enen-gy to ît. Ho was the very seul of order aud( neatness, and wheni
one hall money to spend ît was plensant to givo hlmn a caul. His terses with
new settiers and travellens were, of course, cash, set that lie turned over quite
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-a respectable sum of- money during the winter. The saute thing went on
through the summer. Mr. Sniall was obliged. to get a horse and wagon of his
ow n, and made several, trips to the wbolesale. market for goods, bringing the
figliter part home with hini ani shipping the rest, bv rail, to the nearest
depot, fromn whence they Ivere brought hy teams belonging to the settiement,
at go mnuch per hundred weight.

Everything seemed to prosper with Mr. Small. There was ne rent te
pay, the taxes were only nominal; fiuewood cost no more than the trouble of
cutting and hauling; butter and eggs were te ho had te any amount in trade,
and the strictest economy in bouse management being observed, the wee tailor
ceuld not help getting ricli.

Without entering into details, the general resuit was that the littie store
expandeci into a big one; Mrs Small got a gold watch, the first that had heen
seen in the settiement; the girls, L4ucy Jane and Mary Sophia, had te get a6pianer," whîc~h their accomplished littie papa could both tune and play.
Next came the light wagon, or ,buggy," for summer, and the gayest of faînily
cutters for winter use, and amusement. Meantime, unpaid store bis were

re injte mortgages on tbe lands of improvident settlers, ultimnately te
grow inte the land itself, and ail within a period of ten year8. So muich, just
now, for Mr. Smnali and the first store at Corning's Milis.

CHAPTERf IV.

A NEW RPUTu

i Te first store at Corning's Milis had long mionopelized its trade; yeu
/,ld flot buy a pound of tea or n flannel shirt nearer than Appleviile, (Orange-

of) ueu thos;e etnbryrvio villages sprouting up ail ov er the country, twenty-/two mniles te the south; but now with inereased resoure-es, and the steady
influx of new settiers, caine aiso comipetition in trade. Mr. Smal as destin-
ed te) encounter a rival.

A certin canny Scot, hailing troim Aberdeen, had begtin the New World
0un a tari in one of the front settemients. where ho had ma.de nioney, and"Iraisedl> a large family ef fine ismart boys, a stock said te depreciate in 'value
a little atter the land is cîared Up, but which is always at a preini in the
bcwos-so useful is it there te have a lot of littie willing bands te help
putting in the petatoes, te pick up chips for the ceeking steve, and the log
heaps burning in the faIlew, hunt eggs, mmid a gap in hareg time, and look
after the ducks and geese at nights.
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family. A farm for eauh of his sons was net s0 easy-to ho had in the old
settiements, but quite possible in the back townships. He had heard of
Corning's Mills, and the attempt of its founder to make it a groat place, saw
at once bis mistake, and believing that ho could work the concern, entered
into negotiations with the old trappor for the purchase of the miii property.
Mr. Corning was willing to Bell, for ho was now old and infirm, and muoet of
bis family had left hlm, still clinging tu the hope of roalizing his original ides.,
bu t f rom the absurdity of the thing itse'f, and the foolish means by which ho
o ndleavored tu carry Ît out, evor doomed tu disappuintment and defeat. Pour
Corning had nover been himeeif for more than fifteen years pro viens te thus--
one groat calarnity was always quoted, «s accounting in soins degree, for the
failureof utis scheine, a well as the numerous excentricities tMat, marked his
hife and coniduct. One favorite child, in comps.ny with three others belonging
to another faily, who had just settled in the vicinity of the railla, wont
away into the woods one evening to brln)g humne the cattie, and nover more
return)e.

"Not that day nor the niext, iior yet the. day eucceeded
Found they tracet of thoir course, iii lake oir forest, or river."

This terrible event cast a deep) gloomi over the whole settlement; the
mou did nothing for- woeks but sc,ýir the woods iii vain searcb for the lost
little unes5. They noever were foiund.

-Tii. eindiuts etole themn off aiid awity theýy ditt go
Which suiik their loviing parenïts ini sorrow and woe."

Two Ues of a woeful ballad of indigeniousprdutin which afford the only
probable chue Wo the fate of the Iost darl1inge,.

Many heart-rending instances are on record of children, as well as grown
up peuple, getting lost in the woods; but seldomn bas it happened, as in this
case, that nu trace of theim coul bo found. The suspicion that tboy were
kidnapped by the Inidians was strengthenied almo8t WA conviction from the
fact that Corning had quarroled with sortie of thoin only a few 'weoks before,
refu8ing to eupply thora with flour in excbange for venison which hoe did flot
want at the. tirne. In these days there la no foar of kipnapping but there is
always more or leas risk of finding one's self aetray in the woods By a kind
of instinct the Indian detects in the appoaranvo of the trees, the signe which
are the mre Wo hum ln hie wan<derings, that the Polo Star is Wo the navigator;
but the. white man takes long Wo learu thera, and when hoe ventures beyond
hie bearings, the. chances of finding his way out are consiclerably against humi.
Corning across sorte deer or cattie track hoe ig tempted to follow it; if ini day-
lighit hie travels on, facing the suni perhaps, which leade hlm in a circle, and
lands lmi ut nightfall exactly whore ho set out. The best tbing lie cari du
on flnding hiraseîf astray, is quictly to sit down on the firet log, and wait
there. Ho w'1ll soon ho missed, and bis frionds will hunt hlma up. Or if ho
hear a cow-boll, lot him find the animal, and begin driving it, ho will shortly
ho homoward bound. The best thiog hoe cari do, however, le not tu go beyond
hie rockoning, whîch will always bo getting wider, the longer h. lives and
travels in the bush.
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A word or two as to the milis and the miii property now in the hande ofMr. Perth. It is iot unusual to speak of a grist iiiill in the plural, but hore,as we have seen, there were both a griet and saw miiie, and both on the, sainestreain. L<ng ago Corning andi his nmen had laid the foundations of SoRd
cedar, riglit in the bed of the river, but constant exposure to the action ofwater was beginning to tell upon them; whiist the machinery, put up 4it firstmore with the view to immediate u9e than durability, and now having hadmore than a quarter of a century's noisv and dusty existence, it was no won-der that it had a queer rickety way of proclaiming the service it did for people.But no apology was feit to be necessary in speaking of the water-power. How-
ever mach Mr. Perth rniglit improve the grindîng and sawing capacities ofthe oid mille, lie could do littie to improve the streain on which the wholedepended. Rising in a email lake nlot hall a mile frein the mille, and fed byinnumerable springs all the way down, it had a splendid fail, and neither thedrouglit of summer nor the fîost of winter affected its even fiow. Its parentlake, covering an area of thirty or forty acres, is something of a curiosity bythe way. Parts of it are profoundly deep, but along the shelving banks, aindon one or two bars ruuning nearly to the middle there are only a few juches
of water, and here there is constant precipitation of lime in fine white par-ticles, pruhably the result of carbonie acid from decayingr vegetation unitingwith the lime in solution in the water of the lake. This7precipitation ot limeappeairs to have been going on for ages, for the soul to an unknown depth ailaround the shore, and &long the entire basin anti bed of the river runningfroma the laike, is nothing but a mass of granulated lime waiting for morneocohesive agent to tamn it into rock, or, more likely, for some ingestious fairmer
to apply kt to the purposes of agriculture.

When Mr. 'Perth enmrered into. possession, there were 'no other millswithin a radieus of thirty miles, so tha:t it was no more than reasonable toexpeet a fair return fromý amy outlay that would be required to put them in astaite of efficiency. A thorougli renewal of the whole was accordingly decidedupon. This was a big job, involving eonsiderable labor aind expense, butcommencing it early in the Spring, it was eompleted in time for the first grietof the following harvest, to. the great satisfaction of the whoie country around.
It muet have been when bis customners were lounging about 'waiting theirturn at the il], smoking Mr. Smail's tobacco, that the idea, of a miii storeoccurred to the shre 'wd Aberdonian These men miglit as weil buy their teaand tobac:co frein lirr as waik ail the way te the wee tailor's; and surely hecould seil as cheap as Mr. Sinall, and wus in a position to "trade" or demi inkind to a mucli larger extent that his rival, who couIld only haindie butter andegge, aind that tn a linited extent; whereas Mr. Perth would be no loser bytaking the wheat, even at its hiâ~est market price, for lie could turn it intoflour, which was a cash article and ailways in demand.
Lt was a serious blow to the wee taulor, who wouid now have to cornpetein business, as well as in township politics with a main of substance and ability.Mr. 8ma11 lad long ago given up preaching and taken to the forum He liedbeen Reeve of the township ever since its recognition as a body corporute,which took place fiye or six years previous to the advent of Mr. Perth, andwas the restaIt mainly of the tailor'm effort and enterprise. A fault-flndino
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opposýition might easily'discover some weak points ini his administration of
public aflairs. It was a matter of notorietv, that ever Sinice the organization
of thev Townipl Mýunieipality, and the School Sectioni, NIr. Small's bus neas
had bien greatly extended. People rerneiberedlow lie succeeded in obtain-
in- the sanction of the County Counil- a body composed of the Reeves of
the town-tshiips-to a motion by which, the municipality over whiah lie had the
hionor to pre8ide, was authorized to borrow a considerable sum of monoy on
the credit of his township debentures--how the said. money, in great part,
went Wo pay a cloud of petty orders, drawn by hiîseif ini bis officiai capacity
as Reeve, in favor of parties who had been small contractors for work on the
publice roads-how the said orders, although legally enough drawn on the
trüafitrer, dhat individual, in some, unaccounitable way, had seen fit to dishonor,
until, despairing of ever seeing ther money, the holders hail ben glad to
avail theme4elves of their Reeve's generous offer tW discount for them. 0f
course this cou]d onily be done in trade, and the rate of discount, owing to the
great risk and uincertainty of the transaction, would have to be fifty per cent.
Fromi the debeniture scleeme, however, there, resulted an overflowini exchequer,
and] thie credit (if the nuiiplality was triuraphanitly sustained by payîng
twenty shillings in the pounid. The contractors who had accepted the compo-
sition grumnbled a littie, and rememibereil the transaction.

Amnong the habilities of the municipality discharged in full out of this
plethora of public funids, were several years arrears of school moneyq, which
eniahled the section Wo build a very respectable achool house. Soînetimes a
neow Methodist preacher, not yet into the secret, at the close of bis discourse
in the new edifice, for it was as yet the only meeting bouse, would bc betray-
edl into( eulogizing the intelligence of 'la cominunity which had distinguished
it-self by suchi a noble effort to promote the cause of education", In compar-
ing the sohooil houses hie had soen in'other parts of this country, with this
elegant, roomiy, and comifortable structure he was constrained We admire the
wisdom, aad liberality of the settlers of Coirning's Mlilîs, and it, was a source of
great satisfaction Wo imi, that bis lot shoni1 be cast for a timie amnong sncb
an open-hiandled people.

It was a good joke, nîuch relished by the opposition, who were fond of
ventilating the debenture scheme as a mneans of taking the wind out of Mr.
Small's sails at the next election of Councilmen and Sehool Trustees.

Little rivairies like, these exist in ail rising settiements, and the faet
sbould bc known if a little at tlhe reader's expense.
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OHAPTER V.

TIIE WIDOW.

A highly respectable border &cotsman, of the riane of McCrie, who had
been brouglit up a tanner and currier, and had carried on at home a sinail
business on bis own account, finding that with the Iiîited means at bis dis-
posai there was rather a smail chance of successfully contpeting with others
longer established, and possessed of jnore capital than he could command,
made up luis mind to try what bis skili and industry could dlo for him in the,
new world. Arriving with bis fainily in the fali of 18-, he took the wise
plan recornmended by a friend, of nîoving at once to a comparatively niew
isettlenient, and took the first chance of work that offered ini this fine, waiting
in patience fur more light aï to the ways of the country, and hie proper
course therein.

Hearing at length of Corning's Mille, he visited the place, and iinding
thiat the prospect of an opening for a small business in the way of biis trade,
wasq somewbat encouraging, miade a bargain with the new proprietor for a
sinail lot of tbree or four acres having a streain witb a water privilege uipon it

Having put up a two etory log house, the upper part to serve as a dwell-
ing for the meantime, hie moved his farnily in and proceeded withi the fitting
up of his vats anda water-wheol. Here, not having previouisly been called
upon to apply the hydrodynamics involved in his profession, and( too readily
listening to those whose experience in that department of practical science
was, even less than his own, hte found that bis vats would flot hold in, and] the
water-wheel would not turn the bark miii. Other plans were tried but with
no better success. Rad Mr. MIcCrie flot been bound to 8ucceed, hiere was a
goofd chance to give the whole thing up in, disgust. Rie had workei liard aria
spent bis last shilling, but if hie could only get bis business in operation, there
was a fair prospect of doing well, Witb some littie assistance froin a friend,a practical rnechanic wai4 found tu undertake the job under bonds to) comiplete
it to satisfaction, and in duý turne the thig was dlone to perfection. Tlie
bark of the biemlock, used almeest exclusively for tannin- in Canada, couild be
obtained at a mnetely nominal price, and of the raw miaterial a fair s3upply
could always bo reckoned on, as everv farier killed a beef or two once a yearfor borne use, and whas, was taken to market was aIso killed at borne, it being
easier to teai it eut in sleigbing than to drive it out. Ilides, tberef(>re,began te grow iinto leather, a sbioemnamer was engaged to w'ork it up for the
mnarket, in the shape of long coarse boots, which being the only tliDng worn
was in considerable deniand and a cash articl]e. Thus the 'business assumiedan encouraging aspect. Tanning is net a bad business in the backwoodsf
where the shoernaker and saddler cati work up the produce of the tannery,
and in this instance it bode fair te do weIl. Mr. Meçrie was well posted in
bis trade, anmd wi&h great industry and frugality the elouds that bad been
gathering around hini gradually broke up and dispersed. Mr. MeCrie b.d
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acquirod a character for perseverance and integrity; he wàs strictly cotisciîen-
ticus and imbued with deep religious convictions, a most valuab.m addition to
the settlement. He waB the first te take an interest in the religicus and secu-
lar instruction of the young, and devoted rnuch of his tirne aud energy to the
estabishmlenlt of a S3undav sehool, of which ho became an efficient teacher ani
superintondent. For several years everything went weIl, he buit a fine
dwelling house on the bill above the tannory, and could now look forward to
the enjoyment and convenionce of a suitable and substantial habitation, but,
alasl in singular vorification of the old Frenchi proverb, "When the bouse is
finishied death enters," he no sooner had everythiràg ready when the "blind
fury with the abhorred shears" put an end to it ail A favorite child, died at,
the saine tiras, and cf the two now sleeping sîie by aide in their forest grave
it in written on a marbie slab, white as drifted sn0w, that '-they were Iovely
and plemaant in their life, and in their death thoy were not divided "

[t would ho hard to conceive of a blight more desolating than what thus
befel this worthy family, far away from, home and friends. What waa the

porwdow with four helpless eidren te do? She tried t Bell the place, but
cobody would buy. She was urged te go back tx> Scotland, but the dread of
being a burden upon others would not let lier. Nobody could conceive cf
what it was possible for lier te do What ahe did resolve to do affords a
striking illustration cf that characteristic Scotc courage which riss so nobly
tu the promptings of duty-while the life was in her ehe nover would subinit
te 8ce lier chîldren paupers, nor would she ait down and see themn starve, but
she would gather together the wreck of her husband'e means, and, God help-
ing lier, keep a little store--a '&wee ehop"' as she would have said long ago-
rather an unpromieing outlook in such a place as Coriiing's Mille. Lose or
win, however, she would try, and did try. The little store was near the
school bouse now overflowing, and the young folks becanie frequent if not,
very substantial customers, and not uneeldom, were intrusted with orders froin
home, when fathers ami mothers were te, bus>' te go shopping theinselves.
Mrs. McCrie could not hope to compete with lier more wealthy rivaIs, work,
ing as she did with so many disadvantages-but people admired ber pluck,
and gave lier a sharo of their custom. «It waa aye somnething" as the brave
little woman used tu sa>'.

The three stores, the origin of which has thus been given, being ait in
the vicinit>' of the maille, constitute with these the rudiments of a village, te
'which have to be added the tavero, the school, and the biacksmîth's shop.
The weaver had aise set up his loom, and the shoemaker his seol. Somethîng
interesting tW intending settlers miglit be told cf each and ail.
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Theu lutt Di'>. '11 lIuBTi. M. l', caine to Higiliug\ M ilis i n I 866, wheti lie
I îugilln t it oîîtii' t f lis professuon. I-le resjded tiiere inîln

yeeîir, andi î hl th li hî't lî,ek huîse i n the village.
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CHAPTER VI.

MR. PEACH.

We Canadians believe that we have hit very nearly the right, thing in
our Cornmon School System, which in its practical operation is essentially a
popular one, while at the same time it rests on a basis such as to render it to a
considerable extent independent of the flluctuations of popular sentiment.

It bad its commencement in the year 1841, and einbodies the principle
of a legielative grant being apportioned to each county, on condition of, at
least, an equal amount, or "lequivalent" as it is called, being raised by local
assessinent. The extent of the legisiative grant is determined annually by
Parliament, and its distribution by the Chief Superintendent of 'Education
atnong the different townships, is on the hasis of population. The amount
awarded to each township is then apportioned hy the Lo)cal School Superin-
tendent to each Sehool Section in the township according to the average
attendance of pupils throughout the haif year. Then cornes the "lequivalent"
voted by the County Couneil, and very often exceeding the grant. At the
saine tîme eath county rmises an amotint sufficient to cover the working
expenses of its own Board of Public Instruction. Neither the grant nor
equivalent ean be applied to any other purpose than the part payment of the
teacher's salary; the balance of whieh mày be made up in three different
ways: by voluntary contribution, by rate bill of not more than twenty-five
cents, or a British shilling per pupil, per month, or hy a tax levied on ail the
freeholders and house-bolders of the Sehool Section« This last is now the
prevaifing prattice, for out of the total nuniber of School Setions reported ini
the year 1867, naînely 4,422, there were 3,838 mnaintained in this way.

The presiding authority over the whole systeni is sometimes called the.
"Educational Department" but this is a euphemnism, as the head thereof is
neither a Cabinet minister nor a member of Parliainent. It consista of a
Couincil of Public Instruction, and Chief Superintendent of Schools, who is,
ex-oficio, a member of the Cou încil. Both are appointed by the. Crown.

The Chief Superintendent apportions the School Fund, prepaies the
general school regulations, the forais of reports and modes of ail school pro-
ceedings under the Aut; takes tiie general superintendence of the INormal
School; provides facilities for procuring text and library books;. prepares
annual reports; corresp~onds with local school authorities throughout the
Province; and uses his influence generally for the promotion of education and
the diffusion of useful knowiedge.

The Local Superintendents are appointed by the County Coundils, one
for each township or union of townships, at their pleasjure. Their duty is te
visit each School in their district twice a year, and te deliver annuaily one
public lecture on education in each section; to apportion the Legislative grant
and the equivaient, giving cheques on the township treasurers, payable te the.
teachers qualified by legal certificat. te receive the same, te assiBt in thse
examination of teachers unprovided with Provincial certificates. obtained oulv
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at the Normal Sehool, after a due course of training and study therein; and
to report annually t> thle Chief Superintendent The law allows thein at
least one pound a y(ar for eaeh sulioci under their charge

Thiis syte f Lo)cal Superintendents, especially in the back townships,
lias been fiound to work rather indifferently, owing to the lack of men î>roperly

uaiedto disuliarge the duties of the office As an instance 1 may mention
thait ourt adroit littie friend, the Corxîing's Milis taler, managed to seure 'the
appointmnent onu year, dr-ew bis salary, and resigned, his business bein- of su>
wnuel importatnie that Ît wans a positive loss te bu away from it. A bill is
just niow beforeo the ouiitr f Ontario whieh will put an end to this,
howev er, aitd it provides that there shahil bc a Local Superîntendent appointed
for ekch votint ', who shait be paid a sufficient salary, for attendmug to nothing
vIse Lout theie of the( schools.

At present each uounity Lua a Board of Publie Instructîi, composed of
the Local Superintvundents anrd the Trusteus of the Gra-imniar School of the
County. I t iieets generally four times a year, and examiînesi teachers apply-
ing for Coutify Certificates. The programme of examination is furnished by
the Council of Pubhlic linstrucitiont for the Province, and provides for three

clseA, B3, and C.
Kacli ýSehloul Section is; presided over 1b*y a Bo)ard of three Trustees, elect-

ed b)y the freveliolduris and hjousehulders of the section The office i4 field for
three yuIars, buit neot sinhaeulas one is elocted and oie retires annually.
It blgsto t-hi otficv of trustee, tc, determnine'the amnount of thie teacher's
s'alary and all uxpiensei connected with the school, but iL belongs to the
ppoplo of each 'School Sc int a public meeting called for the purposo, to

wid a to thie inaianr in which such expenses shaîl bu proviled, whether by
volutar cotr'ibution, byV rate bill, as above nîentioned, or by tax on the

frehohersandloueole
Sucvh is an outline of ouir Commron Sehool System, whîich copies in part

thant of Newv York Stateý in its machinery, and that of Massachusetts in its
priliciple of support, while it makes use for purpos-eS of instruction of the
fi ishi National School Book, or did until recently, and follo" s Germany in its
Norinial Nchool airrang)ements. To one great andl gond man, the Rev. Egerton
Ryersl-on, D. D., we are indebted for muchi of the eýxcellenice whichi is to bu
founid ini the systein it-self, as well. as for the efliiey of its working,, H1e
wvas appoirîted Chief Suiperintendent in the year 18441, an office whieh he still
re1tains, and hIuh i is to bu hiopedl, he will long liv to idorn.

hoLegislati%,e grant, for 1867 amnounted to 87,4,the euvln
raiscd by the miiîicipalitties amiounted to 83-51,873 The Eate BiIl Systenm
producei $-5l,197. And over and aboNe the equiivalent. Somle of the wealthier
section taxedl theinselves to the amnourir of -8799,708 Nor is this all that bias,
been devotedl to Comnîon Sohool purposes. Froîn the Clergy Reserves and
other available fondsl. $280,401 have bepn added. The total 81,655,721.
Looking for a moment at the expenditure we flnd that 81,093,51 6 were paid
for teachers' salaries, $31,354 for mri.s and other educational apparatuis, and
$1 49,195 for sites and building school bouses. The numiiber cf ýeacher-s is set
down in the Report of 1867 as 4,890, of wbom 2,849 were males and 2,041
females. The school population of Ontario, froni 5 te 16 years of age, 1,4 at
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present 447,726, of these 380,511i attended schoui for a longer or shorter
period during 1867 The average salary for maie teachers was $262, for
femaites, $189. The highest salary paid in a city was $ 1,350, the lowest $9225.
The highest i a town was $1,000, in a village $560.

The organization of the School Section at Corning's Mill$ wus in great
part the work of our iriend Mr. Snîall, an(l foilowed closely upon the town-
ship's attaining to the rank of a niunicipalit.y. Ail that was required te be
done was to get the Township Cnuncl to naine a peràon to g ive th i notice of
the flrst school meeting, at which the freehoiders and hseodrail hiaving
a vote, precee<l to eicet the trustees The resuit being inade k-newn te the
Local Superintendent, and through him tu the Educationai Departaient, the
riew Svhool Section was placed under the provisions of the Sclhool Aict; the
Trustees becamo a body corperate, with perpetual ý uccession, and al vomno
seul, capable -f suing and being sued, of pleading and heing impieaded in ai
courts of competent jurisdiction.

The next thing was te look out for a teacher, and the llrst selection
moade was a female, the daughter of one of the settiers who had been at school
in former days, and knew a littie of "the three Rs,"-"readini, ritin, and
ritbmetic.' -of which, the rising generation of Corning's Miilsthe îindigeneusi,
portion especially, wete iamentably ignorant

MI ss Vanwick obtained a third class certifleate and did ber best w itli the
littie unes, but when the winter set in, releasing the eider beys from the
duties of the farut, there was a general rush te the school, and the teacher
found she had enough te do. With ne previous trainintz or experience, she
fourni it se bard to maintain proper discipline among her pupils, who had
never before been under pedagogie restraint, that the poor tbing- had te give
it, up. Then followed an interregnum of several weeks. At iength, the
trustees bail the good fortune te, eure the services of a reai patriatrch in the
profession, just out fromn Edinburgh, witb a whole volume of certificates, and
severai diplemas in parchment framed and gilded; these with bis reverend
aspect procured hum an engagement at once

,Mr. IPeacb had operated on the young idea fer upwards of thirty yas
Ife was an eOder in the Kirk, and a man cf great intelligence and respectabi-
lit-t was soniething odd te, meet with bhis like in sncb a place as Corniing's
M1ilis. But qneer illustratiens of the vicissitudes cf humnan life are te be met
with in a new country Net far freni the sehoci, bouse we are speaking of,
struiin,Iig on a bush farm, lived a veritable knight, the dlescendant cf an
anicient and ani honorable family, and ameng the crowd 'whe( came in quest cf
free grants, wa-, a man who had filled a professor's chair, and veuld write both
M.A1>. and D. D. to bis mne -the la-st turnie T saw him hie %vas making sbinigles
in the swamnp; the reader nm.1y gucaes the reason.

Mlr Peachi's reason for being at Corning's Milis was this-and it was n
discredit te himn: Ile was tbe father of a large familv of growing sens, a
constant drain upon the revenues cf a commun City seeoOl whieh hie -keepit"
and 'ea'edl an acawdeiny" -1V required careful flnancing, on the part Of Ms
Peach, te make beth ends ineet, and still ba% e a scrapingy left. B t year cf
tbrift at leng th enabled the eld tea<cher te 4gratify bis long cherished wish te
go te the new worid, net for bis own sake, but witb the hope of seing his
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sons ini a position of honest independence. He had several acquaintances in

Canada, some of theim old pupils, one of whom was the meafl8 of guiding his

course to a small but flouri8hing town, Borne twenty or thirty miles distant

from Corning's Milis, where shortly after his arrivai he was engaged as teacher

for one year, the usual term of agreement in our Common Schools under the

present system. Here Mr. Peach remained for two years, dnring which bis

sons had been ail over, hired out to farmers.
[t o happened that our friend the tanner had met Mr. 1>each in bis

travels, aud being at the tirne established at Corning's Mills, and getting over

bis d ifficulties, he tbought it would ha a good thing to, secure the services of

the olcI Edinburgh teacher for bis own section. The old man wau very glad

of the chance; and, altbough the salary wus not up to what he had been

receiving, there was a better prospect of bis attaining to what he considered

the main object-a home and a hundred acres of land.
In due time the wish of the old mian's heart was gratified. The land was

bougbt. His sons turned out good workezi, and the people being satisfied

with his teaching, he was engaged year after year, until the clearing was so

far advanced am to rendçr him independent of bis profession.

CHAPTER VIL.

JOHN GILMOUR's EXPERIENCE..

Twenty-five years ago, when Fergus O'Connor, of Chartist celebrity, was

propounding his foolîsh land acharne, there waa considerable excitement over

it, among the weavers and other operatives of several towns of the west of

Scotland. Paisley, long noted for sbawls and kkpouting£ weavers, was especiàlly

smitten ai to its Chartiet element, with the "awall farm" fever. N umberg

connected themselves with the movement, paying into the concern two, three,

and four shillings a week, of their bard earnings, for the glorîous chance of

becoming the lucky owner of a farm of four acres-proved hy Chartist, logic

avery week, ini the columns of the "'Northern Star," to ha more than enough

for the wants of any reasonable famity.
It is worthy of remark that the mnovemet now going on in the Est End

of London, with a vîew to the encouragement of emigration to this country,

embraces something ,very like the system of the Irish Chartist leader of twenty

years ago, the feasibility of which applied in a common sense way to the quen-

tion of emigration, is nuLt to be douhted.
John Gilmour wau a great admirer of the ,-'Northern Star,' and a convert

to the land soheme, whîch4 along wvith tbe "Five Points," formed the chief

subject of discussion in the leading- articles of that '<poor man's papere as it
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was called. He had paid up the subseription, something like five pounds,
which entitled him to a throw, but, if 1 recoillect right, the chance wax only
one in a bundred, anud fortîinately for pour John, it never camne. The whole
thing ended iii smoke It had this effect upon the weaver, however-be de-
termined Wo nake a strike for a hundred acres in Canada.

John bad been a shawl weaver, when that branch of the businiessi still
afforded the ineans of a livelihood to the ordinary workman; but tbe tiiîne
came when only the more superior tradesman could be entrusted with the
production of the elaborftte and expenaive shawls then in vogue, 8o that, not
ranking among the first-class srtipts of bis profession. John had to 1"pit up wi'
a bit tartan ;" but, industrious man as bie s as, snd blessed with a thrifty,
guide wife, who, rocked the cradie, and "hkep the pi. n-wbeel hummin' fra.
niornin' ta nicht," hie was after ail, nothwithstanding the unfortunate resuit
of bis recent land speculation, able Wo save a few pounde, a rare thing in a
weaver of his day. Paisley weavers are weIl represented among the yeomanry
of Canada at the prçsent day, and few have made better pioneers thian they.
Their long practice at pitching the shuttie fromn right to left, and from left
Wo right, was of capital assistance to tbeir acquiring the proper swing of the
axe. But the Paisley wea ver of twenty years ago seidomn thougbt of emigrat-
ing, he was then too, poor, and the slavery of the Inouï had begotten a crayon
fear of out door labor, and an aversion to change whivh were hiard to over-
corne. Distance, instead of lending encbantment to the view, gave bise
faintness Pind sinluing of the beart.

But John Gilmour 'vas determined not te gi ve wsy Wo any 8uchtweak ness.
It would bie biard to give op his old haunts, bis Sunday 'valks W Gleniffer, and
"ta' the honnie places roon aboot"ý-yet for their sakes, that were dearer to
hlm than ail the world, nothîig ini the way of mere sentiment should b.
allowed Wo interf.ý re witb bis determination of nxak ing a bold stroke for liberty
'n the. lanîd of freedorn and plenty. Iii accordance witb this resolution h.
succeeded, alter years or toil, in rai -ing a aurn sufficîent Wo bring bimself and
bis family to Canada. By strange chance b.e found himseif landed at Corn-
ing's Mills. Wben h.e arrived at the tavern he had only a few shillings in
bis pock et. A dreadful pictuwe of hus situation our friends at home would be
apt Wo conceive-a stranger in a strange larnd, and 80 destitute I The weaver
must have been "daft* or wicked, in tempting providence after this manner.
It is au extrenie case 1 admit but flot at ail dreadful in a country like this.
The 'veaver, it mnust b. confessed, was flot in the best of spirits on findinbc
bimself at the end of bis journey and bis means nearly exbiausted. The
tavern had a dreary, forsaken look about it, and it wa8 soine time before any
one appeared Wo notice bis arrivai. At length the miistres8 came into the
har-roow, wbere the poor immigrant and bis famiiy ast looking at one another.
-I guess you'll want sonie suipper," 'vas the first question of the hostess, and
without waiting for a reply paesed into the kitchen, and busied berseif in the
preparation of the meal In the course of baif an heur supper 'vas announced
and the. pasty sat down Wo a plentif ul supply of frîed potatoes, cold bain, bread
anfi butter and tes. AIl the men about th.. bouse 'vere at work in the barveet
field, snd would b. out late bauling in the last of the. grain. It 'vas conoluded,
therefore, that notbing could be done that nigbt, so they al] retired te reet.
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Early next morning the weaver was stirring, and thoug-ht he might walk
out IL mile or two, and have a look round hefore breakfast [t was a busy
timie with thit, fariners, and numbers were already at work cutting their grain.
A few 1let4 up frein the taven John spied a fine new bouse into whieh the
owflt'r appear-et te ho just moving. There was a neat picket fonce round it,
but the t-nelosurc, was white with lime, and full of confused heaps of luniber,
stone and diro. L t stood close to the' lae leading from the main road, and
the wenve- ailreadeling that this wa't a "free ecountry" hie had got into,
decided te) hav a oser îninspction of ib premises. Tt struck him in a shrewd
wayi tiltt telp v jniight get a job here, if it was only te rede up things a lttie.

'rhre land slcped some-what ahruptly down froîn the rear of the new
building, and as he advanced along the lane, the hollow -on the' other side
becarne visible, revealing several other buildings cf a îuuch humbler appear-
ance, lieringý what the weaver at once auspected, the' original log-bouse, haro
anTd 8itetlle4, of the' owner cf the' lot, a good-natured fellow cf the' naine cf
Williaunion), iwho, coming up the hilI at the' moinent, and seeiug a stranger in
the lanle, bid hlm ,goud morn)ilg," and as breakfast 'vas just then being
arnuuned by the hlast cf a long titi humn, fromn thec tir f the new est ablish-
meutd, John iive au invitattion te join in tht' morning mal, which he
gladly aeceptel. [lr tire conversaý;ition at the table he freely om',,tunîcated his

praecsnd inltenItionsýl. -Hie didna ken a great deal about the wark, but
hie wits baith able anIf willini' to em, if ho hbad only a bit hoose te gang
îuto, atni -soinithing te bogin m* 1- Villiamson said nothing. but after break-
fast lie» asaked Johnt te take a walk round the' farrn. Tt iý with ne mîail pride
ihat the faineriýi shows off bis land, especially when it is his gwn, and he eau
gi%,v oir the history of its cleariug. '"There, where that <,Id barn stands, lie
hadi chopped tht' flr-st trot' ,uore'î 95 years ago); and that there old kat bouse,
Iliml and biis wife did the raisin' on it. Then %vas bard tuiies, flow I tell yen ',

Thiey* werit round tht' flelds whiere( the grain was eut clo'n, looked at the
root vrops, the( vauleo, sbiep, herses, and so) on. The weaver wsini raptuire,,.
Il wats a honnie plaue ,Air' bat' ye diii a' this Yersel', nal"

",Well I guess 1 didn't eut ever-y stick You eein înost cf tiein) there,
back, field.s. but 1 did îniy share o'f chopping tht' finaL tern yearg. Me and Reub)
Hll started te undenbruiýtshi the saine day--that's Reubl's, place, that ther-e
Shatnty erost, tht' ether. side - wel1, yenm sýet, hie h1ainlt muclth ruore'n a goXod taLer.
patchi about Iite,) H&s% a1 good eneulgh igbr la lteub, burt you see bow it is
I don't believe ini a man loaflng ro0und thei ther-e taveina aIl the tinie. M'len
a nian lias lain<l te clear up, he's g-ot tg) stick te, ît, tbat' e"

Johni unglerstood enough cf tht' above te veniture, thie rýemaIrk, "thatter
wats anr unco difrnebetween him) aud bis nieebIouri, ony way."

Th'Iink in., it was now tMme te returu te tht' tavenn andi seeý after bi-s faiîuilyv,
Johin was, pleitsed te hear Williamrson propose te acconipat3y hiln, "and 1have-
a chat with the eld woman." As they went along lie made particular
enquinies as te the' w~eaven's capabilities anid expectations. After seeing Mi-s
Gihinour and the oldren, he teldl themi he wauited te binie a marn for- the
winter, and if they could agret' onr the' ter-ns, lie 'would ]et themi bave the' use
cf tht' old bouse, whicb, with ai little flxing, up before thie cold weather set ini.
woul do very 'velI fer a stairt. He had intendei it fer a sheep Pen, or, semee
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suchi thing, but his floek would be no worse off than it had been before, and
p lias e would have time to fix up sortie other plate.
Front the end of harvest titi the frost s~ets iii there is always enough tedo oin a large farna ini Canada; and the farmer who manages to get the mostploughing dlune in the Fail has, a better chance of a good seeding in theSpring, and, generally speaking, an early seediaig with the ground inigo

or(ler, is the best insurante against the early autumn frost which are a grentplaguie in serne îiew settiernents The farnier who has eighty or one hmndred
ace fc'earing, can spend every hour between the ploughi handies froin theendt of harv est titi winter sets in, and it is well for hint if lie hias boys toattrend( to the cattüe and the root crops. Williamson had lots of ploughing t4)

dIo, and wanted, to go into it at once, as hie intended to try FaIt wheaàt thisyear. Ris oldest bo)y had eut bis foot with the axe, and was laid up for aioriff at least, the rest of the youngsters, somewhat behind in their educa-
tion, wvere anxious to go to school,-so if John (ilmour had no objection tehaulint, out manuire, lifting and pitting W>tatries and turnips, huskin 4 cornand feedinig cattie, Williamrson would give hima a trial for a quarter-, at a
salary of ten dollars a month, with board for himelf, and the use of tRie oldlog, bouse for his family ineluded. Small pay it is true, but then lie wa" onlya "-greenhiorni" and did net know inuch about hard work.,

-John bail the good sense totcept the offer. Always in spe-aking of bis
first set out, which waii a favorite thieme, hie seldom ornitted the reznark, "Ma
advice to a newv corner, is ta tak baud o' the first thing that cornes ta ii
hatun, because, ye see, he'll be learnin' a' the timie."

'l'is arralilneent with Williarnson settled the difliculty. Before noonx
they, had taii n po)ssetssion of their newv home. On his arrivaI at Toronto),,Jobn hand tatIked the inatter over wvith dti emnigrationi agent there, a very
affable and obliging gentleman, who directed hini in tRie purchlase of such
ar-ticles of hlouselofl economny, as hoe deemned indispensable to the kind of
adventure wbiieh the weaver, owing te hi<4 straitened cir-c ni i nes wa
Obliged te undetatke. Thswith the few things lie had brouglit witli imfroin &cotland, wero toft in the cave of an acquaintance lie bad pickedl Up on
the r-oad, and were te heý sent fi) hiii on tRie first opportunity, 8o that they
hand no) luggage with theui but wiiat they could carry in two or three goodýsized parcels, with which tbey hiad footed iL froin where they had met titis

acquantanc-momething like tbilly miles
Toward evennafew of thie nieiglibors calledl in, anid finding how things

stoset te work and knocked together a couple of rough deal bediîteads, twoor thrce benchies, a table, and a few other usoful things. Thie Gilmnours liedbeen wise enjougli to bring a few 4id c'othes, and a couple of ticks with themi,whiehi, beugfilled with froali oat straw froni %Vil1iaimaoni's batri, furnisbedthonii with good whiolesojne lieds. As they had no0 steve, one of the neigliborsofliered to Rend them bis old camp oven, wich camne very handy, as tRier. wasa good fire-plawce in the bouse, and pleinty of "chips" in thie laite before tRedoor-, wher-e dRie stovewood lied been vliupped for thie last twenty-êve years.A few othor- necos-ary utensils were contributed lby one and another of thefrvisiters, and NIris. Gilmour, liaving saved a little of lier old eountry l>la teâ4proposed a cup to the noiglibors who lied so kindly lent their assac.Ms
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Wîlianison furnished the eatables. The weaver in asking a hlessiîig on the
humble ineal, did so with a feeling of gratitude in his heariý which quite
overcame himi

They hail hrought with thonm ail assortment of fittle shawls, scarf8, and
other articles of men and women's wear, which they shrewdly expected to ho
able to seil or trade away for other things they might require, and Mr$ Gil-
mnu- in a ple&auat way intimated tho fact at supper, and, of course, there was
a general desire to geed the goods, with which they were so pleased, that
every one took soînething, agreing to pay for the articles, somte with one
thing, somoe with another.

One of the farinera took a fancy to, Ma.ggie, the eldest, a honnie lassie
almost wOman grown, and wiebed, tbemt t send her over in the morning to
bu& lold wornan," who would ho glad to hire her Another was willingr to
take Jamxie. a la of about fourteen yoars of age; e that there was only-the
mnistross horsoif and the youingeat. also, a boy, who miglit aiso have been taken
off thoir bands, but they preferredl that ho ýhould stay with bis mother
foi aL while

Tlhuis, dlid the pour weaver commence bis humble caroor, yot humble as it
wati, he already began to, feel that thoro waa hope in it Out-door labor, for
a fow weohsï, foit irksomo and fatiguing, but pure air and an abundanceofe
wholesome food mado him atrong, and befor-e#bis three monthe were Up hoe got
quite seasonied to the work.

Winter had now set ini, when there was le"e to ho doae, excopt with the
axe, which hie had not yot learned to handie as 'a cboppo-r, and consequently
hoe mighit bave te) subinit to work at rodued wages. It was bis intentio,à to,
fit uP a loomi we soon as ho could accomplish it, but the season wus now too,
far advancod te dot anything at it this year. But next fali, however, ho
hoped to ho prepared, and woulei einploy his long evenings duri»g the "inter
in getting the loom and mnacltinery ready. Ho therefore concoded to, romnain
on with Williamnson at a roduction of two dollar% a inonth. If ho wu earnîng
but little m n10Y, ho foIt satisfied that ho was gott.ing experionce of the coun-_
try, what money could net boy.

"I Inaun j ust pit op w i' it, for I'm only a 'prontice, and canna' expec te
ho a jOurneyman a' at anco.;

John stock to the good old Doric, "It was a' nonsense ini the, liko o
him te hoe tryin' te spoak proper " "I'm ow'er long e hogitinin'an' wad ortiy
mak a cuddy o' iys4el"

If at honte, wit'l his old country notions, John had hoon told that ail lie
wouldf got tu do in the wintor, in Canada, would ho te, feed swine, his imagi
oation, might have suggested the picture of the prodigal sýot. with the prob-
bilitY tha't lie too Might have to 111 M bishlly with the husks, and, iii ail like-
lihtmod, the tbought of it might have helped te reco, cile him to es-rs
and the treddle-ho'e for the remainder of bis ditys But the reality neiyer
suggeeted the idea. In tact ail hoe had te do wi 'h the pigs w#ts to sec that
thoy had plenty of pease, now that they were being fatted for winter provision.

The pig is the subject. of raliher peculiar treatient in the baekwoods.
No attention whatpver is etowed on bim, until ho appears desorving of it,
that is, util it is soon that it wiii lp4y" toi turn him into po)rk. Up te this
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point hie lias to fight for bis living the best way ho can. Hia main depend-
ence in summner is the grass on the road aides, wbile it lats, which is flot
often after the first or second week in July, for both cattie and sheep mnust
have their share. When this legitimate means of obtaining a livelihood fails
lie bas no other resource but thieving, at which he is a perfect adept; every
liole and corner must lie stopped or lie will lie in at the crops, but woe betide
bis ears if "Watch" or "Colley" sees hixn at these tricks He lia always the
run of the fields after harvest, and generally makes a gond tbing out of that;
but un' il 'then lie lias some liard days to put in. Sonietimes hie takes to the
bash about this time, but wbetlier for the purpose of hunting squirrels, or
trying if there is anytbing in last year's beecli-nuts, I neyer could find out.Let there lie a good crop of peas, bowever, and a fair prospect of lis profiting
thereby 'n the matter of weight, lie will won ieý looked after.

Willîarnson, liaving a heavy pea crop this Fail, put up about a dosen of
tbem, five or six for homie consumption, and the rest for the Market. These,
Wo seli well,. would have o lie kopt as long as tbey took on fleali, or as long as
the feed lasted. They would then lie killed, dressed and allowed Wo f reeze, in,wbicb condition tliey iniglt lie teamed out and sold, anytime wlien the roade
were good. Part of John Gilmnour's duty, therefore, was to see that they had
plenty to, eat and drink. Tiiere were also two or tliree beef cattie o lie got
ready for the Spring market. But beaides attending Wo tlie live, stock, thoe
was plenty Wo do in the barn, cleaning up and bagging grain, of which there
were about 600 bualiels Wo le teamed ont during the winter, so that John had
plenty Wo do, but the days were short, and lie thougbt it far better than
pitching the weary shuttle six teen hours a day, for fourteen shillings a week,with oatmieal and red herrings Wo breakfast and supper.

Before this, bis second engagement, was comnp'etedl, lie had the chance
offered bise of going upon a bush lot close by, the ternis heing that he waa Wo
clear as mucli as lie could of it, and for every acre cleared and fenced lie was
to receive five dollars, and have the use of the wbole for toen years.

Arrangements of this kind are comnion, thougli it seems bard that a sean
sliould have to clear up land and flot have it of bis own wben ail is done; aVsili

ia gond place wbcere it is ail biard wood land, and flot too heavily timbered,one who lias no means of doiug botter, and knowing how Wo go about it, May
get along pro' ty well. The object is Wo get as mudli as possible cleared the.
first three or four years, and then take ail the gond ont of it that can lie got.
Tt anawers best for those wbo have sonie trade which tbey van follow duringpart of the year. After sugar making, which completed bis winter's engage-
ment, John's obli-ing employer, or "bos," as we bave it in Canada, gave hima day or two's assistance in ctittin g down, hauling, and Preparinz tIe logs forthe raising of bis bouse. This took about biaif a day, ail the more immediateneighbors attended, and ail it cost the weaver was a diinor and a gallon ofwhiskey. Ho had still the building Wo floor, r-oof and finish up inside, but liecould do a great part of this himself, and bis pr-omise Wo pay by the. labors ofhis loom, furnialied hi with the necoassary seatoriai. Ini two or three woeks
John had a bouse of his own, with a corner for bis loose, and thse prospect ofplenty Wo do-, as soon as the sbeep were sborn and the wool carded and apun.Meantimo, lie can lie gotting a few acres chopped for potatoes and a litti,
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wheat, and next Fali, provided he has a guood seasion at the loom, he may be
able to) hire a man for the winter, so as to push forward the work of clearing.

"This Spring will be pretty hard upon you John, but keep up your heart,
yon are stronger and manlier since you came to Canada; your boys have a
better prospect before them than they could have had in Paisley, and in a few
yea.rs, if you are spared, you will have a place of your own, and they will help
yoa to clear it "I h1 oup so," was John's reply, andl 1 may just add, that ho
was flot disappointed.

CHAPTER VIII.

THE RAYMONDS.

To most people of the present day, an enterprise approaching in Siinilar-
ity to that of our old, friend Corning, would b. oonsidered ais deservely
entitled to the epithet, "romantic," especially if undertaken by a man of
ineans. And yet, under the very différent auspices that it might ho atteinptedj
in these days of roade, railways, milis and mjarkets everywhere, with a tide of
immigration sweeping over the country, woon to reach the înost distant points,
there will always ho soute hardy spirits not afraid to venture in the van of

A pioneer capitalist is not often to ho met with however, uuilesa indeed
some sipeculative native, who knows pretty well what ho is a~bout. For a
gentleman to huild up an estate in the far distant woods, would be a velry
questionable proeodling, although the thing has been done over and oe
q.gain, ancd with much better success than in Mi>~ Moodie's tîie.

And may ho there are stili sorte young men-I have read of themn in
hooks--who, faneying themselves at the end of aIl further endeavor in thoir.
particular aphere, talk a great deal of nonsense about a "Inew career" in the
grand old forests of the New World, living wîth nature, and learning her
secrets, finding "1tongues in trees," &c., &c. Of course, if they have lots of
money to spre, it mnight do them good to try, but they would ho extmaordinary
types of their clasm if the bac-kwoods' life snited them long.

It would mike al] the difference in the world in the case of one who knew
what lie was doing, and hs4 sufficient eperis.nee of the country If hlis selec-
tion of a place wus a good one he would very soon turn it to accolint. Nor,
lot hlm go ever so far away, would he have to wi' long for others to fo'low,
for under the new Homestead Act it is supposed that the country round is
f ree to actual settlers. In a few years ho might have a flourishing settlement
about him. He would have the shrewdness -te sc that the land had water-
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privileges on it; in which case hie would have the firet grist and saw miii
erected, the carding mili would soon follow, so would the tavern, the store,
the po.,t office, the churcb, the school, the township and county municipal-
ties, in which, as councilman, reeve or warden hie might possibly graduate in
time for the honorable position of parliamentary representative, altheugb, if
bent only on making rnoney he would know enough te avoid the honor as
much as possible.

If convenient for our capitalist to superintend personally the first opera-
tiens of clearîng. hie would find a reliable man te undertake the work for hini,
who, with a nuniber of hands, say from ten te tifteen, ail of themn accuetoeod
te luxmbering, and working under a fereman, would proceed te the location in
the nionth of September, takîng with tbern froni the nearest deot, their
winter's supply of flou r, pork and tea. After putting up their shanty, they
weuld commence at once to underbrush, that is, eut out ail the. saplings, so as
net te interfere with the regular work 'of chopping, which would tboreaf ter ho
their constant emnpoyaient during the winter, in spite of the enow. Next
summner would ho fuliy occupied burning, logging, cleaning up, and foncing
the fallow, wbich ought te ho a pretty gond sized une, not leus than two hun-
dred acres, if they had been aIl the time chopping from the let of October te
the lst of May. It is te be taken inte aceunt that the ashes of the burnt
up log heaps have ail beon gathered and stored away in a bouse built for the.
purpose, and if tus is followed up by the makîng of petaah, men accustorned
te the. business will have te ho found te attend te it. It wiii ho volt vorth
the trouble

As te the expense of the undertaking, the easiest calculation is te sot it
down at a cost of twenty dollars an acre, or four tbeusand dellars for the tvo
bundred acres, whicb is from three te five dollars an acre, more than it would
ho ini a cemparatively settled locality. where the sanie work could ho got don.
by lotting it eut in smail contracts te the settiers, always epen te 8u0h, as a
mneans- of obtaining a littie ready moy,, but, net in the samne time, se that
what would hoe a gain in one way, would ho a Ione in another, that ie if time
wore an object The cost cf the. land varving frei n e te fis'. dollars an
acre, has; te be added, and, say the capitalisi hiad bought a thousand acres at
the latter price, his outlay wili anieunt te ine tbousand dollars, te which, if
hoe inteuds living on the place, add another thousand for buildings. But the.
man whe bas ahl this money would ho likely te sc after tho spending cf it
him-3elf, in wbicb case hoe would bave to put up a bouse at first, and "rongh
it" with hie famiiy as beRt h.e eouid for a while.

But te) proceed wit.h a case in actual life, eue in whicb the. conditions are
net a littie different froni the abovo, by which tho advontureocf a pieneer
capitalist cf the present day is contrasted with wbat it ueed te ho.

The. Raymends were a famiiy cf the middle ranic from tho north of Ire-
land, consisting cf a widow, tvo sens and a daughter. They came teo a settle.
mont sbertiy after the Gilmours, and now occupyI the two lots adjeining theni.
The oldest son, James, was about twentv-five years cf age viien I firet eaw
ýim, a quiet observant fellow, vii, kept bis own <ounsel, and seeomed mocre
auxioue to hear than te spoak. Hie came alone looking for vork, representi»g
himself as a strangor, ignorant cf tiie wayi cf the cciîntry, but willing to do
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anything, and learni the work. It was the Spring of the year and hoe soon
found enmployaient A Iieen Yorkshire mani saw a good chance of making
something out of him, anmd hired him for six months. During this period of
volunitary servitude hoe pickod up a great deal of useful oxperionce and infor-
mkatîon. He learned to hoe a good judge of land, ani lîow to proceed in the
event of his purchasing a lot of his own. At longth hoe found laiÀd to suit
himi, and then we learned, for the first time, i hat his mother and the rest of
the family were residing in a village some forty miles distant, where they bad
settled on first coming bo the country, and whero the old lady, asisted, by hier
daughitor, had commenced a privato school for instruction in the ordinary
branches, along with plain and fancy sewing. This had enabled them not bo
break upon their capital, which amounted tb about one thousand pounds sterling.

Tt was the middle of September when, young Raymond completed, bis
engagement with the Yorkshire man, and by this tine hoe had bought bis
land, a lot of two bundred acres. Property was gotting to bo wortb sorne-
tbing at Cornîigs Mille

He b.d also let out the cbopping and clearing up of threo acres, whoro
hie intended tu huild a house. This cost bim abouit tif ty dollars, and hoe con-
tracted b hbave tho bouse put up and finishod, by tho firet of Vecember. It
waa a framoe, onclosed witb two inch hemlock p1anlks, and woathor boarded
with haîf inch pine It moasured 30 x25 foot, and bad a summor kitchen in
the rear and an underground cellar, with etono walls, on which tho building
rested. It was dividod into six apartinonts, a large parlor, which would have
to be a sort of kiteni in winter, another smaller parlor, a dining rouai, and
tiare. small bedroom-a vory convonîent, snug fittie bouse, whon plseored in
the. inside, but this would have bu hoe put off tili next year. Tho whole was
bo cost something like 6ive hundred dollars.

Everything being ready about the time sleigbing comniencod, Raymond
hired a couple of teams, and set out to bring home bis mother andl sistr-the
yotinger brother remaioing in the village whero hoe b.d got a situation as
clork in a store. In a few days they ah -arrived in safety-the old lady, very
proud of lier son'. achievement, as w'ell aho mighit, for hoe bad acted an un-
eonmonly prudent part.

Towards the latter end of October, when tiie frainers were busy ut the
bonse, and the clearing of the throo acres above mientioned was completed, hoe
lot out the chopping of other twenty acres, to two separate parties, 6ive acres
of oacli contract b hoc ready, and under fonce, bv the fifteenth of May, in
timie for spring crops, and the balance not later than the fifteonth c f Septemi-
ber, in time for full wheat. Thie was bo cost sixteen dollars an acre. The
wbolo was now undorbrushod, and sine of it eut. While the work was pro-
gressing, R~aymond buiself was flot idlo, lHe hired a mnan at fourteen dollars
a month, with board, and set bo work bo put np a temnporar-y shed for a cow
and a yoke of oxon which ho bad bougbit. He, then went and hauled out a
unber of saw loge which ho took bo the miii and b.d eut on sharets. By

this moans ho obtalned without any direct outlay as mnucli lumber as dlid for a
largo f rame barn, b lie raisod the following summner, and had several thousaný
foot bo sou. The. oboppers were glad bo get rid of the henilock, as it la bard
tobhur, and it so happenod that there wore lots of it on the twenty acres
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that were heing cleared, whicli saved Raymond the trouble of cutting it down
elsewhere. Its ahundance, at the saine time, enabled hini to furnish the tan-
nery with some thirty or forty corde of the bark, at one dollar per cord.

Another important part of hie winter's work was tu haul out an imhmense
pile of the best maple loge frorn the fallow, which hie set his hired man to cut
up for firewood. Part of i hie wae piled up for use of the house, and the
remnainder sold to the school trustees at ninety cents a cord, of 128 cubic feet,
the mneasurenient hy which firewood is bought atud soin, both in Canada and
the. lJnite States Each stick je four feot iri length, if from a log over ton
juches in diameter it has to ho split--the pile is four feet high, by eight foot
long, %vhen ineasured in single coi-de, but if in large quantitos. the three
dimensions are multiplied together, aucl the product dîvided by 128, whioh
gives the number of corde. In thé country, they are not eo pa.rticular about
pi]ing, but in the citios, where the cord je often worth eeven dollars, the. seller
takes good care to make it bulk as nîuch as possible

P'our settiers have generally a very thriftless way of attending to the
wants of the cooking-stove; the usual mothod beinc to haul a few green logs
to the c-hîp-pile bofore the door, and eut 'up a little every day, but the, mtro-
duaction of sawing machines, driven by horse-power, je now beSoning general,
and by their mesane a whole year's wood cau be eut in a day, and when welI
seasoned it is; a gret benofit to the cook, and takes loss to koep a good fie going.

Besicles the work above inentioned Raymond mpaebefore the winter
was over, to take out and equare the loge requîidfor the frame barrn and
stable which hoe intended te raiee the following summer. The timber u3ed for
this purpose je generally elm, and the tallest and straighteet treee, not over
eighteen fiches in diaieter, are selected. The equaring je doue with the
"ýbroad-axe," in the saine inanner that tbey prepare tituber for exportation.
After this oporation the loge are ready for the framner, whoee business it je to
"llay out" the building, and hie muet ho very careful with his measurements
and cuttings so that everything goes "elick" at the raising. It je a bueiness
not requiring a great amouint of ingenuity, and being followed during only a
part of the year, bas helpecd rany a poor man both to clear and pay for his
farmn. Very littie difficultv would ho foît in obtaining the services of a
framer, as they are pretty nutmerouis in the backwoods

At longth the snow went away, the spring wa.s early and dry, and before
the time 8tipulated the. contractiug choppers had their ton acres ready for the.
seed. With thie exception of a ernaîl turnip, and potato pateh next to the.
three acres first clearod, the wholo was ineluded in one field, and sown witb
spriiig wheat, eeeded clown with grass at the saine time. Tis je the usual
practice when it is intended not to crop the field for a few years, tîntil the.
stuimps begin te soften, and the roors die away, se that the. plough bas a
chance to get through. The gra-s keeps ont the weede, and being porennial,
yiolde good hay as long as yen plese. with no other trouble than that of
cutting and caring. It was liayuîond's idea te go on chopping twenty acre.
a year for five or six yeare-, always seeding clown witb the firet crop; by the.
end of which time hoe would ho able to break up thoefirst field cboppod; riait
year, the. next, snd so on. Although, as a general thing, tii. fir8t crop <not
te spoak of the. hay afterwards> paye for the clearing, it je a course which cas
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hardly ho adopted but by those who have a little Capital, ami to such it îS a
pleasant way of clearing up a farro; besides, by going into stock raising as
ftayinond intended to do, it could ho made profitable as well as pleasant.

In sowing new land, the seed îà scattered on the ground just as the fire,
leaves it. The stumps of the burned up trees are stili there, all blacked andcharred, and the rt>ots are down deep ini the virgin loam. The '*dragging" in
of the ediýs act-omplished by means of an implement shaped like the lette*
V with short harrow teeth along the arins, its peculiar construction enabling
it to steor through the maze of stuinps withoîjt coming in contact with theni
A quiet horse iii botter for dragging tLan oxen, as they are too, slow, and ittakes a treinndous rurining up and down to cover the seed by means of the
V d rag [Zaymiond took great pains with the tirst ten acres, sowed it, borrow-
ed a her8e, and harrowed it hiniseif. Meantimne, in preparation for plastering
the bouse, bis mnan was hauling sand and lime which had been burnt on a logheap in the fallow. These jobs accomnplhihcc, ho went to work and hanied
hiÉz luin4er fromn the miii, piling ît in readiness for the barn, which would soen
ho ready to raise. He also macle a garden hy stuniping hall an acre, andenclosing it with a noat picket fonce-no ligbt undertaking when the stumpeare large and green for thoy have thon to ho dug out, and the roots cut with
the. axe; but Rtaymond waa, a fellow that nover stuck at anything hie coin-
meneed, and lho was dotormined te, have a gardon.

And now came the isiing of the baru and stables, but having occasion
in tiie sequel to deeribe b>uildings of a similar character I shall only observe
that thq were fitted Up) with every convenience, and were as large and con-venient as the be-et in the back townships usualiy are. U-p to this point thoir
exponsos3 had been;

For Prieof land. ............. ............... ... $10
Building Rouse................................ 50Yoke of Oxen........................... 8
Two Cows ............... ............. 3Clear ngrThr ...re.........................0

Twenty Acres ............ ......... 32Frane Barn and St&ables. .................... 3<
llirecd mnat for six monthe. ...... ........ 84
Rouse expenRs for six monthe. .... ............ 200Scihool and Connty Tax, six monthe: .... ý:........... 10()

Total.................. $M9
To meet their future expenes they had stli a cash capital of about 82,00
whioh onld readîly enough be invested ina mall Iong lto the farmers round on
the very best security, and thie ii actually what was doric. It was no extra-
vagant calculation to make, that the first crop of whoat would pay for the
clearing. Twenty bushels te tho acre on now land le far from being a large
crop, and at ono dollar a busel the proceeds of twenty acres would ho $400.
But Raymond meant not Only te make the firet Cr-op pay for the eloaring but
to make it koep the hoqse ln fleur. Ho woul bo caroful in the choie of
eeed, careful ln dragging it in, in harvsting and threshing it; and nt the
uarne tUne, hy workîng in the fallow himef; eithor at ohoppingy on logging, hoe
hoped te redue the cost of clearlng considerahly.
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I need scarceiy aesure my readers that the Raynionds got on well in
Canada, for they seemned to fali into the ways of the country, and do the
right thing froni the very beginning.

CHAPTER IX.
THE OATESS ALL TUE YEAR ROUND.'

0f the settiers who accompanied or followed immediately in the wake of
the oid trapper, Corning, Daddy Gates is one of the few who remain uuto this
day. His extraction is somewhat doubtful, having to be traced through &
Dutch-Amerîcan source, but Dad himseif wus never very clear on the saubjeet,
and did not tbink it of much consequence to hlm what or who his grandfather
had been. He knew, at ]eut, that ho was the son of a pioneer, for ho bad
helpod bis fathor to clear part of the poor farin on the River St. John, New
Brunswick. Hard work it was getting the close spruco timber off and raiaing
a few oats-but for the lumbering to ho had in that rogion tbey could not
htvo lived. Corning's Milis, with ail its disadvantages, was a paradise to the
banks of the St. John; its hardwood land could be cleared and crope worth
the raising obtainod front it. Simon Gatos was thorefore one of the Most
contented and prosperous of our early pioneers, weIl pleased with hiniseif and
his two hundrod acr 'es within a mile froin the griat miii. This circumistanoe
added to his oxperience of the woods and the life therein, although the condi-
tions were not a little different froni those to whielh he had been accustom.d
in his youtb, accounts in some nieasure for the fact of his being found in
possession or the sanie property on which he originally settled some thirty or
forty years ago. For, unfortunately, it hts to bo admitted, not for the firet
tuei. that the pioneer is not always to bo found on the lot which ho originally
occupied and cleared. It would seeni that the qualities which constitute
fltnesaq for enduring tho hardship and privation of roughing it in the bush, are
not in every instance associated with thoso which give stability and success in
a more advanced state of the country. Any one strong and "ignorant enough,"
as Daddy Gates used to say, can clear up land, and especially at this time of
the day. It waa différent forty years &go, when settiers werso few and far
betweon, when thore were neither roads nor railwaya. when people bad to
grind their wheat in a coffe Mill, and perhaps not see the inside of a store ini
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never te enter in 1-to b. near the fulfilment of their early drearns, and yet
f411 to realize the. easy future te which their efforts hâve &Il been directed. Tt
i one thing ko el.ar land, and quite another to farmi it aîterwards. When
the. backwoodsman lays down bis a~xe and takes to the plough, if lie ha% ilot
been preparing himself by si udy and ol»ervation for the c! ange, very likely
b.e will bave to shoulder àt again, move furtiier back into the bush and hope
f,.r hetter luck next time, as flot a few of our firat settiers at Corning's MISl
had been oblîged to do. But suci i pioncer life; and wuhi1e ini thia aspect, it
ni ko b. regretted in its effects upon individuals and families, it eventually
miiohters ko the. general gond, preparing the way, as it does, for others sure Co
follow, who with new lif. and better'skill, soon begixi to make things look
different. Generally speaking, the pioncer of the. unlucky atarnp referred to,-
i a nomad by profession, and can bardly do any better, for lisi knowledge
and ex perience are lirnited to the requirements cf a very eleînentary 8tate of
exis&tence. It has been maintainecl by some cf our umost prorninent nmen that
thiit ntive Canadian makes tbe only reliab'e pioneer, and that the immigrant
wiio undertixes the. task of settling down in the wilderne8s, without any
knowledge of the. country, or experience of the work hie bas ko perform, runs
a very great rîsk of fa'lure. A few years ag,î the question ws incidentally
discu8fsed in our own parliament. Thomas D'Arcy UcGýee, at that time
Mlinuster of Agriculture and Emigra' ion, uphe]d the. argument in behaif cf the
imimigrant, againat the then Provincial Secretary, wbo was ail for the native
born back woodsrnan, altiongli, ait the time, representing a courity which had
actually been opened up, and to a large extent aettled by Paisley weavera

There i no question but the. native, familiar with the. waya of the, coun-
trinured te the. elimte and accustemned ko the. use of the. axe, bas at the.

ft start the, advantage of the. raw immigrant, but in the. end, ail depends
upon the, man. If the. immigrant weuld only take time and bc content ko
learn for a while, h.elias notiiing wbatever te fear, and with ail due deference
te the. opinions of our qoondai Provincial Secretary, and otiiers of the saine
belief; 1 hold that the. immigrant îa as likely ko succoed and accommodate
himneif to every chiange in thie backwooda' tif, as tiie native. At bis first
outset, however. ie lias ne righit to go in the, very van of settienient; h.e should
bce content to work bis way to sexue such incipient village as the eue I have
been describing, of whioii tiiere ia now any nuxuber in the. back kownships,
and tiiere, taking iield of the. first thing in the. alape of work that offlrs itsetf,
wiait patiett1y tilt bis ideas have somewbat expanded.

But ko proceed witii our sketchi: Simon OaLes lias been a 8uccessfut
piencer and ia ko be regarded as a fair type of his claes. I might have selected
a high.r, but prefer that wiiich approaciies the. average

Paying hum a viait, we corne t» the ltn. runiig off tiie road or coinces-
sion lin., as it îa caiI.d, and away down the elearing like a main artery, lite
wich the. fields open at intervais by meana of sliding bars resting on posts,
-and pour forth their contributions in bay timne and barvest, te bie conveyed to
tiie coanmon storeý-house, a vast wooden barn standing in frem the. tan, a little
and net far frem the. road first mentioned

Enterîng the. tane by a amati aide gate hung on the, saine po8t~ whicii
supports the, main gate, -e paias aleng, on the Ieft, a neat picket fece, enclos-.
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ing on this aide the kitchen garden, famous ail over the sottioment for ita
currant bushes, cabbages, beets and onions. The more delicate tomaoes,
Muah-tuelons and citrons have been tried, but as yet only with partial succeas,
owing to the rather troublesomo fall-frosts, although Daddy Gates, wbo in
something of a gardener, thinks that as the clirnato improves on the clearîng
up and settlement of the country, ho will ho able te succeed.

At the farther end of this picket enclosure stands the house, flot; the
original one, for that was only a shanty, roofed with elm bark, answering
well enough for two or three years at first, when the family was sinaIL. The
present habitation is flot a very wonderful improvement, and cannot b. said
to surpass the common run of firat bouse in an ordinary sottiement of the
present day. After al], it is flot so bad looking, and with an occasional
whitewash and a littie plastering up of the l"crack s" in the faîl of the year, it
May do the old people a while yet; althougb ever since Steve Foster and one
or two other no tighbors have got their nice now "Ifranis" up the young G&te
ar ail the tine toasing "Pap" about building, wbich year after year ho bas
put off waiting for botter timen.

As the house stands in froin the lane soins ton yards or soi we tutra
round the garden fonce, where another similar fence commences, and îs con-
tinued in front of the bouse for a littie space, then turnîng at right angles,
joins that of the lane which is of the common zig-mag description. In the.
centre of tis pîeket is a small gâte opening upon a narrow plank footpath,
extending to the verandah or stoop," the more common Dutch Daine for it,
wbich is a pavement about five foot wide, running along the front of the
bouse, boarded in at both ends, as well as partly in front, thus forming, with
the roof continued in a lino with that covering the main building, an inole-
sure, in which, for want of a summner kitehen, stands the cooking stove ini
warm weather. The bouse itef, resting on the stone wallscofan underground
cellar, is built of logs, and moasures 26 x22 foot. The Main apartinent, open-
ing froin the stoop b>' a door right in the centre, occupies the wbole are.., al
but a narrow strip at one end, partitioned off inte two very smail bed meoins.
The garrot above bas nover beau fitted up in any way. It bas a simali window
in eacb gable, and Îs lined lengtbways on both aides witb bedsteads lik. a
sminal bouse of recovory. Hore the sleepers next the walI have to b. careful
in rising te avoid uripleasant contact wîth the bar. rafters, and hoe, on a
wet nigbt, wben their "chore" are ail done up, they May retire a little earlier
to enjoy the rapture of 1'rain on the roof.»

"Every tingle on the shingle
Rias an ech in the heart,

And a thousand drearny fancies
into busy being start,

And a thouRand recollections
Weave their bright hues into woof,

As we listen t-o the patter'
0f the solit rain on the roof."

Sucb is the simple mansion in wbicb the Gates's bave lived for more
than twenty years. The rule that "the domnestic circumnatances of mien forai
a second physiognomy which supplie. a key to their character ansd destiny"
holds good in their case at least-tbey are very plain people indeeo& Kno.k-
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inig at the( door)I, we are toli to collit ini. Mrs, GJaces, a benrigni 0(1 lady of aL
few words, reinarknble fur thevir point ni deliberation, thnsit iiO. -esilR.y
to rime fromn her krîlitting, in the large aLrîneti rockimg vhair, but, in at killY

WILy, hitS US take( aL Sent. "HeP11 yuuirself' is the Illotto of the >kwoî,s
WedunCIl't feel the ý1 ieaSUt aWkar %VL'i i hunI l 1t ing Ilu e a' chi1. Ther JIsateQfU

log tire roaring 11p the chinly. V ani at cuoking stove besýides, s4etningiiý like a
fsitiiyN altii in th i l of the itpatantilfi. The Stovepîipe raisîng straight-
upl, passieýs throughlÏl at hiot, in the. ceiliîig, thonýr Ili thrlougli tilt garret, alig out é
hyv anoIither- holu in the rigigv or the rof--no fear of sparks letn ire Wo the

nos t this [illie of thv >eaLr, fur there is ;L guod solid coatiwg of snow Oei the
shlingles; buit if Papll does lnut, runl the pipe inito thr chiooncy soonI, thlere is rio
wayingýi wbalt mayli litiappen in thle dry weaitherýt, Ilow thlat the Shingles are so ohi

We- obiserve" thalt M rs. Gates andi ler twoNl da4ughiturs, Mary Janle, ani
Elixaetht Anmi, atre drsein gooti mllbs'taniltl -Rob dio,"tir, ownl dyeing

nti spininig; t wenty mlees iore or les-, having beenl Sent Wo the adn
miii la4t summiiier, reýttrintg in "rls'ready file the whleel. whlich Mwas kept,
buîuy for at monith or two aLfter harvest ; th anwas theni tyed i and sent tO)
thre weaver. MnM. Ga'tesý pridiî ersm on the quantityv ani quality of ber
homiespun, andi î.uthinig be-tt4r adatetti to file climlate or the occupation of the

pepl oulti well 1He ilnagineti1- if they couli uly dye a littie better, these.
ofil wolunei, it would ho liard Wo beat, divin in fthe manufacture of clotliing.
For orditiary wear the ilen have jacekets4 or Smocks andi somletimles trousers
awlve uf the 4tiff as it cornes front tilt lom, but for holidayl use anti travul.
ling thvir sits are iiaute of e-lotb fulitsi antidrss at the muiii where the

ercding was duone,
Mary Janev is buy getting the dininer,- 8he is just emerging fioni a

trap dloor: in thse fluor of the roomi wbich, in Wilter, ibs the only entrance to
the- cellar, with a large plate in lier hanti heapedtiup with slices of very niie
bacron, wicbv, bY flint of a gtix armi anti a !ýbarp biutcher's knife. sixe-lias
mnanageti to eult froîn one of the liard fletchles downl in the l'li Te nieat,
after Sg>aLitZ ILg fe-w minutes, tirst in bot, then in colti waeter, is put inito the
capaclouis fryviig-.pan A furiouO sputter ensues; but let no unt> Imagine that
bis olfaet r tdve ais lie sits beside (to cooKkiîg stove, wili ho prop)1itiated
with anytbinig like ailn apulqgy. Corning in froni tihe keeni January air-, hoe
deS not feel it at ail necessar y; aill that tilt case deniantis is a littie more
e-xertiun of the luîî,gs in speaking

A stranger wouldl ho likely W declare that tlie Canakdianbakodia
wax dIreafuillly porivouu The 3te.s*, on anl averag 1, imuat have ate six
fat liogs annuilally, sOty for the huit twnyyears; but thenl there are seven of
themn, ani we haive Wo take into atcgount thel eetcopig logging, quilt-
ing, sO-(olpiicking anti tbreshing, besities the, exctra liantis in liaying anti barvest.
Rt is in wviinter thalt the greaLtt quatit t ofPork le CIunsumedtý, anti people
mlay Say What they' like about the pig, but let. themn Swing the axe for nine
hours a dayý, iîîingit the pure uxygen of the, wmods at aL temiperature-f twvlity
degrees4 below zero, anti if their lunigs can stand tise luternlai combustion with-
out tlie carboh of fat pork for fuel, they have al gooti right to Speak, It must
not ho supposýet, liowever, that it is pig anti notbing but pig ail tlie yealr
round ; oni tbe contrary, beef anti muttoni are byv to niieans rare, besides altnost
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everyone lias a flock of geese and turkeys (ducks are not so commun) but
there is no, end to chickens.

Wliile Mlary Ann i8i at the door blowing the long tin-horn to call themen to dinner let us take a look at the bill of fare
1 r the centre of the table, whîch is coverod with tolerable linon, standsthe di.sh of fried bacon, along with another contaîning an imnmense "lcbunk"of the saine ineat boiled and cold-.the potatoes are drying ini the'oven andwili iiot bie put on the table tili the men sit down Event at dinner we failnot to observe tho( everlasting cups and saer-wlsof young Hyson,geii(rilly With)Ott SCIgar, forming part of every nieal, doubtloss, witb Su muclifat pork, it iii foiind to be a botter solvent thitn vold water. Then there is anabonidance uf good houmebakedl breadl, one or two varieties of cake, n)utipkin-pie, «aploss seatsonoed with ullspice, pickledl beetq and at raw oni&an or two.Tire thrifty Canadian housewife bas always at reserve of diried fruit forwinter use Wild îtrawberries, ashre ndother small fruit gruw inpr<.digious quiantities Lu every uld clearing, fonce eoiner, or- wberever there Laan open spoco niot otherwise occupied. These are gatbored in their proper

ssngenerally by the younig folk~s, aind whien dried int the suri on boards, orin tire oven ti panis, aire carofuhly laid past in jars Ail they require to pre-pare tbemn for the table is a littIe sugar and boilinig water. Other largerfruits, and soine vegetables, pumpkinis for- ins4tance, are dried iii a simiilar way.But bore are the mleni, Papi, and bis tbree sons, namediý4 r, spe4vtively, PoteHon. awd Gtist, or duly, Peter, Henry and Aiuguýtuàs. Pal) bas a thougbitfullook in his face, and Lu, now a lirtle soedini the shoulders, for 'lie lia seonsonte biard timies, lias Pap). The boys are fine, brawnyv sensible lookingfeilows, in the prime uf their yuouth and streng-tb, free and erecet, not afraid tolo-ok yuu straiglit in the face They bave been in the bush sirice iuurning chop-pinig. and su every dany for the last two muontbs, for they are goWig to fadd tenacres to the clenrinig this next spring. We shall s0e tbein ait work iu a little.lSbortly atter dinner, ut whivh we have ben curdially irvîted to parta&o,we are brouight te sec the barn and barnyardl on the other aideof et J arreand dlown front the bouse a litule. Tbe barne, like the bouse, stands in fronttbe lettr a tew yards, to allow the teariis tu tomrr, and the gin uf the tbreshing
miachine to operate It ilu an enormnusu tramie building, 66x 46 foot and 25fewot f romi fleur to ridge ltu tbe side, are two great tolfling doors, adniittingthe largest loýids ut bay and grain, for everythinig La housed if possible, Weenter tàpunt the fluor), whivh is soin(- 20 foot widoe, roomiiy enoogli to huld thethreshing machine when Lt cornes round, and tb admit ut a little handwork ifrequjired furan early grisit,or any >id joie To the riglit of thse fleur La thse641et,o" oXCcinrg three-flftbis ut the %%bol. building. front bsrnto eeiling,anod capable ut holding a whole bakrest. Hferv tbe wieat Ln tIie shoaf isstowed. Oats4 luiley and buckwL-%heait are piled on the loft above the fleur.oni the it, oppo)site the nmuw, are the granaries, six2 in i,uiber, each witli aviapacity for holding 150 bushels. Next Lu tIte granariesý, and at the. end oftho building, isi a ver-y eýiicmodous horse stable, M-ith four double staU.n, anidtwo single ones; the prineipal entranco La front the barnyarcl but there isal1.a parrow pas o tommunicating with the fleur. Abov(e hafh -~I A
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rack ot each atail. Deora aimilar Wo those by which we first entered, andi
directly opposmite, opninto the barnyard, so thst the teamas hauling in grain
or hay enter at one aide andi pais out~ at the other

'rite tramne barti, ot whichi the aboe. i8 &n ordinary type, f8 nlot otten the
first lin use by the settieýr For a few yoars at firat ho bhaa te b. content with
one but ot loga, not quito se large, anti genierally wanting both the stable anti
the graniaries, but etherwise, the saie in conlstruiction aLl ii.utarqiri
being nierely for the aingle.s, nailS, andi a few hundreci feet et lumber. It ja
always within tiie reach et the peo)rt-at settier, who bas only te eut the legs
andi haul them together, the Tleighl)bra nover retusing Wo gi-e huma halt a da'y
W) raise it. The. trame barn is a dififrent inatter andi cati neye , o under.aen
without little mneans. It hias te b. 'laid out" by a regular tramner who gets
about a tlar andi a hait a day with board, or is paid so much fer the job.
But tii. fariner hiunaelf, witb gooci assigtance at homne, cati do a groat part ot
it himuseit, nearly ail in tact after tiie trame is once up. He may take bMa
legs Wo the imiiil and trade themn for sawn lumnber; ho mnay evon make hie ewn
mhingles, ani thon have enly the. nails te boy. Some commence their prepara-
tiens twe yoars or me lx-fore raising, and ini this way dIo net teel the. burden.

W. now pisi into the barn.'yard, encloseci on one aide by the. barn just
ducrbeci. Two ether aides are likewiae enclowec by buildings cornerîug at
right angles with the. harn, ocio et thei being a long cattle-shod with a hay-
loft aboe., having twu- or three dumb windowg on the inside for throwing out
teed te the. ca'tle, the other being tii. old barn andi stable, now used a,4 a
retreat by tiie cattie and sheep, wbich have ne other protection frein the
steruis et vinter. Tnie aide leeking te the south ia only partly enclce"c by
wbat reimains et an immense straw atack, piled np on a tramne et loe at the
tbresbing lait tail This mtraw, along witb a bottie et hay morning and ovon-
ing, a handtol et sait now andi thon, with plenty et pure sweet apring water
freux the creek bard by, la ail that Mr. Gates allows his cattie in winter.
There are znany warmn nols andi corners about auch a baro-yard, ne doubt,
but it may weli be sopposeci that ovon bovine patience gots tired et it betore
thie long wiuter la over, anci that oven the "leeks" a week or two attor the
mnow moiti, are a woicexne aiglit atter five toonths' -stormn feeding "

Tiie sheep andi piga have the pea, straw lin addition, which la net tue
carefully threshied; the. former nibble away at the leavos, the latter pick eut
the lait p.. in the he&p, and thon builci a nest with the. straw, ail in toerable
goed humer until it eones to the peint et deciding whielh have te lie outside.

With the. exception of the herses, NIr. Gatea's stock la very littie better
than stermi ted e has an ides, very comme» in the backwoods, that it
makes the. cattie hardy whoun they have te winter out. But see the poor
animals in the Spring, yen can conrt every bon. in their body, andi it ls atr
on in the suammer betere they begin te ltx-k like themselNes. The sottier
etten loesa a whele year hy hia oxen "giving out" in the. Spring, freon net
being sholterei,ý andi cared for during the. winter.

Our trienci Gates' stock includea soine six or sovon cewa, thre. or tour
heiters, a yoke et oxen well broken li, somti young ateers that will scion ho
able te, work, twe span ot herses, two or three colts, soine twenty or thirty
sheep, and any quantity et pigs andi poultry. In every iusanoe, however, the
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breed is inferîor, for no attempt hau over been made to improve it. Mr.Gates is not one Of your model farîners; his motto is to "gîit along», in at»Iorable way. He has neyer got the. length of a root-house yet, and lie couldeasily have spared a few aces for root crops, but this yoar hielied only asiali turniip patvb, and about three quarters of an acre of po)tatoos. Tiieturnips nover were lifted, for, when the feed Pot scarce in the Feul, the catiowere turnod inito the. field, and bofore the crop wus half usod the frost set in.Tiie potatoes wero pitted in the fild where they grew, away at the end] of tiieclearing, and when) the few that were firat brought home to tho kitchen oellarwere used, the famiiy had to do without them tili the pits couild hoe opened.The. prudent farmer sets a high value on his root-holuso, and, liy having itweil stocked in the Fali. provided ho hms anything liko good stable aecoimciodation, hoe noed flot ho afraid of the. hardest wintor, besides with very littieextra trouble hoe may have sorie boof cattle fa.tted for the. Spring market.Soin. have their root-housos under the barn in the forni of ani under-ground celler, with storie walle, on whicii the whole building reste. This i8 av.ry good plan. Others excavate the aido of a knoli or enmbenkinont, wlieretiie land near the stable affords the liko; but M r. Gates, altiiough bisi build-.ings were situate on an elevation, sheiving off towards a creek which ranthroiigh his proporty, and every way adapted for such a purpone, lied eitie>rnever thouglit of it or s.4 it downi as one of those things that "dori't pey"-aeonimon waying in1 the backwoods-.but very often uàsed in ignoranct, and tocloak a went of spirit and onterprise.
By the way, one of the finet things on tii. Gates property wee the noverfeiling spring ereek abovo alluclod to, running tlirough the whole of the. ear-ing, as well as the rouir bush pari of the. lot. It wag a t'honnie burui, evercrooning to) tho cedars that dipped thir fingors in its p.erly waters, asndniight have been a groat doal more to its owners tian "a fi tig for cettle.»Qne wouid have elmouit iniagined that they bore a sort of grudge egainst it.Mad it been content with aniytliiiig like reatsonable bounds or we.lked peaceablyalong in a straight line, thore miight have been less seid, but 11k. a youngromnp it would have ith own way, regardies how mnuchla nd it broke up in itfrolios. Tis* was nothing, however, to one of its cantrips, for just as it clear-ed tii. back hundrod, a short distance from the reer concession line, itjunnpedlaughing over a precipice twonty foot iiigh, turning the. waeor-vheel ofea snalicarding and ftullùing mil], the. rient of whivli built Steve Fofiter'a fraine boue.and helpod to pey for the land.
The.bhen end barn-yard areè ail the siglits about the, place et this tinie oftii. yeer, uie.. vo go down te tiie fallow with the boys and se. tiie chopping,They are weil on witii their ton acres, go wo cen have an idea of viiet theyhae been doing during the last two monh; and it wiii he worth vii t.see theun lindie tiie axe, for ti.y eau dIo it te perfection.
As ire get to about tiie end of the dlearing, vo notice that the. land ie.luto little rounded knoils, and on approeehing the. fellov froni the. lan., the.cr.ek which lies hltliorto, pursuori a very deioi course is obsrve to plwnto two, as if to clasp in its enubrece oge of the. Iargest kjioi., vhicl itdeso copey a o form perfect iland, the soeneof the wintr's hpignow bovever only e few tkoos are Ieft standing along the t4ide uext the road;
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the ro-st ef tho tiniber lies strewn arotind apparontly in the utmost confusion,
amoiig hoapg of filUsIl and iniail Iiirnbs; but tile illitiated would noV fail te,
observe a certain rnothod in the miidst ut ail the disordler, for the experienced
chopper having alwitys il good notion ut the conditions8 vesential fi) al iret-rakte
"humirt," laya hie imbler accordingly. The hmudh hecaps are piledl with the
mbane end in vicw, Forest trocs, froin being s0 close togethier, dio nlot branch
out on thlt steiins, but niake amenda, in the abunidant ramification of tile top),
where thero is nuo restraint ()f bewing chpethey coule t4) the grounld withl
trenmondous force, wheu Hie trunik is eut into convenienrt Iengthis for logging,
and the top which ix oýtetn smashed to pieces in the fall, is dressed, that is,
the unbroen liimbe and stumnps of limbeh, are euit off~, and with the oo frag-
mnt. lyinlg ArOilnd are piled close togethor, si) as te huri well

Hfaving disposed ut the few snmail hoeml>ckh along the etreain, there is
nothing lett standing on the. island but the stuinips, and ene enormnois rock
elin righit ini the centre, letr, to the Ist, in expectation yerhaps that, whien
deprived of the supplort and[ slhlter of its neighbors, somoe vigorous nur-wester
ilighit ho kind onoghl to Lake it down, and save twu or three hours hard work
cbopping, for' the monster i-4 fuilly fiv foot at the butt.

"Mince ho bias %toxxi su long, why nlot let himi alune, to- ornanent the
i-41a àd ?

iut. the bo)ys. know botter.
"Hoe'e got te coine down, sud] if ho don't corne now hoe may when we

duni't waut hlmi '
"I gueps," says anothepr cf the boy, ho won't hoe ni great joli neithoer, for

I bet you bo's ats hollow'x a driim.» Soi agroeing where hoe is to ay»to
-et thoeelx-ves te chop it down, unie opposèiteý the other on the Ramne Side, and
so, erie righit and the ether lett handed. IL is s44ont sven that Guet was flot
far wrong in Ibis estimate- -air and stately as tho giant eeeïned outside, hoe
wa, as retten a4 a musbreon at thlt- coro There ix stili a goodi eheli of woodl
hewever, Nufflicient to keep the axes going a goodI halt hour at least, nio' not su4
long, te loviathan leans a littie MtOp, and needs mi] hie rind te keeop hîri lier.
pendicular; suddeniy the choppers cosse, certain sure signes, plain enough te)
theni, betoken the end ; mVili theroý is neo hlurry, t ie boys have calculated m lire
hoe is te "an sd retire leikuroly fromn the huitt toeonjuy the sighit, for it is a
sight, even te te h)ackwtxodmanr accustomed te iV. Hua' cslmnly he bonds bis
lordly head, down i down' the rnighty baks talion! what a crash! Broken in
the haok, shiiveredl in ovorýy lixb, hbis plunge in the fallow has tossed up s
thiok spray of brush higit into the air. Guet remsarks, with sonie phîlosophyv,
that it is "imuch enssier te Lake a tree dowui thi t put one up "

There. is net a great deal ut danger frem the tailing of the trocs in an
ordinary way, as thore le always time te got away from tbo butV te a 1safe
distance, but one bas te ho caroful of louse limbe dropping down frein above
A certain exciteinont attaches te chopping which dues noV holong te ordixtary
dull lahor, and consequontly s geodl axeman prefera it te aimeet any other
ind ef work, in the witer at leat. IL i4 tee warnm work for sumnier, other-

wise it would bcthe bettr tie, asthe wod is miroihs)fto, sud thetfoliage
alibougit it would greatly oesruot Vue chopper, would heoef coneiderable ser-
vie in burning up the looe stif preparatory to logging. A goedl baud will
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often cut an acre in a week, and earn frin six to seven dollars with board, but
as before mnentioned, it in more usual to have the chopping d]oue by contract.

"Forest management" ini some oldor countries, ie reducoti to a systemn, in
which the pohicy is strictly Conservatîve, but with us in the backwoods, and
indeeti throughi nearly the whole of Cauda, it consists in atupid extermina-
tion, The dooru of every standing stick with the exception of the sugar-bush.andi thbe cordwood resrve, in to be cut down and east into the fire. A strau-
ger is strucit with the monotonous appoarance of the country, walking along a
concesslion lins, not a t"e relieves the eye except the uniformn beit of wootis ini
the rear of the clearings. How much botter it would be te have the hous
anti outbuildings surrounded by a groe, ag weII as a few trees scattereti over
the. fieldu or in the. fonce corners, which would flot only be an ornamient tWthe landacape, but serve as a screcn fron the scorching heat of a4umer, anti a
wind-break to the colti sweeping blasts of winter

If there was net a difficulty in the way of reserving oddl tituber here anti
there, tie wholesale symteni of destruction practiced, would indicate ant aniount
ofi inorance andi bat taste truly lamentable, but there is a diufflculty, anti the.
poor çtettler, struggling te niake a living, bas very littie inclination te grapple
with it. In the. firet place, only a fsw forest treýes, viien l.ft standing alonie,wili be4tr exposiure to) any etrong blat of wind, unileez tb.y havs hati tinte txe
tait, tirmer holti of th.i grounti, which will not b. until after they have bati a
fev shaking4 ini their uriproteet- state.

Tiien, ini ortier to reserve a cluimp or grove, tihe greateat CaRre ha. Wo b.
taken to prevent the fire gstting near it; the 1ebves anti the brush havre a&U to
be reiuvet to a distance, anti tiie fallow burneti in patchea, wbichii nvolvoe
mucb atiditional laboxr, for it is a great object Wo get a "geod humn," and tii.
dryeat tinte, vîth a favorable winti being chosen, there is often a perfect
tomnado of ire, which licita up everytbing except the heavy legs.

But the difficulty, ought to be notbing to one wbo in ini any position at
ail te grapple with it. Ho night prec"e iii this way: Coninencing nlitiway
onefront of hislot, let hinopen up)alane of twoor the iiurntred yards
in length by fifteen in breadth; at a cnvenient point on nuie aide, viiere fie
intends te builti bis house, let hi tii eut the tresa lmsa pable of beooming
mhady anti ornainental, Wo ait> extent h. miay thinit proper, tiie sme on tii.
other aide where h.e intentis to raise the, barrn anti stables; also, along both
tides of the. latte, frein its commencement on the road, let hi.> thin out in the.

8mne way a strip of soue ten or twelve yards in widtb. Andi now b., i. Wo
proceet i th his regular chopping. Connencing at the. front, on one sid. of
the. latte, lis ente everything clean down to tii. thînned out portion viiere tiie
bouse ia Wo stand, rnaking a fieldi of, say, five acres. If lie cari manage to havethe saine thing done on tiie otiier aide of the. ]ane, ail thi. bsttsr. Let him
now wateh hie opportunity, anti hurn the. brush heapa; in both fallowe, select-ing not too dry a tinte. This dune, he muet go to work anti rernove the. brushlisapo fom tiie lan. anti the. thinneti out portions inte fallova on eacii side,
viiere tiisre vili nov b. mtore rooni te move about. A second fire omapletos
thieburnng upof thloose stuff The next op.ration vill ii. the I<qIng andburniiig of the. heavy tinuber ini eaéh of1 the. fallova, inelding thâ f h ln
and tihe thinningp, whieh tmust be liauleti out.
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ln thia way, Lhroughout tho whole ciearirig, thero miight ho reserves for
shade and oruamtaitl treea, and the laie, with it4s heltering boit of woo)dn,
might be extend.d te tilt rear- of the lot In a few years it vould ho a delighit-
fui avenue.

Mr'. Gates's lot is a two hutndred acre nuie, and when this winiter'a chop-
piuig ili threugh, lie will have 120 acres of a cearing; 50 acres of the balanice,
fronting the oceso in the rear, now beolong tÀe one of the boys, who bas a
8imaul ce.aring on it. lio la goin- to put a house up), and geL ennie eue te
koep it fer him i eon. Pap wyul not cloar any more on hie aide for some timie
te corne, indleed hoe hae more land nov thain ho cati attend te. Towarde tiie
front the. fields are entirely free cf atumnps, and] in a few years there vii b.
100 acres in a streteh, having the appearance of ant nid farms One' would
thuik that having ne) debte te epeak (if, ne rent te pay, Pap miight ie a rich
main; but rikh mutin and peor fariner don't usually go together. Our friend
him boum iii tiie habit cf treating hie land mnuch ini thei.sane way as4 he trente
hio cattle, taikem ail h.e eau gtit, aind givem mi littie u ho cain. That fild,î as
weil a. cattie require te lx, fed, and their food] regulatodi t'O their \vanite and
us, gavoura toc) inuteh cf boo)k-armiing te hiave mueh weight with Paip.
Anotiior main with tilt siain. iudumtry and a litti. moie cheinistry, could hardiy
heip making a emau*l fortune on such a tari

'"February fill the dyke," ie a true proverb inl Caniada. The laiet cf the.
wintor menthe4 with uis, it is penhays net se eoid as January, but it ia more
.tormny as a genieral thing 'lhli srow hae gaithered te a depth cf frein, two teý
three foot on the level, and what now failla ie meo tly drifted, filling up the
iium.rcue laines, and aoinetiines the main r ladS ferice high Choppiug la
carriedl on ait a great dlsidvantage. ln taut, frein the boginning ofet Lbnith,
on tili sugarnmaiking, there ie net mnueh out-door work done inlt) back tevul-
ibips. Tii. settler vie la ju4t ceoninning ope-ations and hait te do ail île

owu ehopping and clearing up wilI have as inuch of a faillow eut ai e icaui
woîl attend te) iu the Spring and fore part of tho Saimmer. Hie has loisuire
xiov, if hoe hias thé ingvinuity to dIo a great mnany littie jobs hy the firo-Side
that~ wiii savo both Lime ui] money atterwarda. Tiie main who hais, worked
bliinweif intoe aier cireuiustanoea will nov think nothing cf maliing a trip to
the. eity, or ou a vieit te soine distant part et the. eeutitrv. Ho miay takm his
teaim vith a ligit b.ad cf droeeed hoge, or his cutter'aira favorite trotter.
Nothing lie prides humieoit iii more than his mairo'e mettie. Wrapped ln
buffailo-robe, vith f ur cap anud gautiet mlite, riding ton miles an heur, %%,bat la
vinter te hlmii but the pierfection cf enjoymnent?

l'O, Nwift vo go der the flosy enow,
Whien iineoubeaii sparkle round,
When bootsý J(ep tinie t») iusio'4 chhue
As nierrily on we biound.-

Now la the Lime for vieiting, m.erry-mnaking, protraeted meetings, magie.
lantern exhibitions, phrenclog-ical and temperance lectureo.. Seairely a night
but there ia eomnething going ou ait the echool4iouso. The. trustees are very
good natured, and inake no objections, but the. teach.r noxt merning la net 8o
Weil pleased vith tho state of affluire.
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Such is the round of life on through February, and now people beglu
their prep.arationis for sugar-making.

Pal bias just Iighted the fires on a fine March moruing, and stepped out
to the h1 rn-yaird to look at the eattie an'i give them a bottie of hiay and a
liandful of -sait, of which they are very fond at this time of the year. The
boys are putting, on their boots~ at the stove i<u the kitchen.

"Is Pap a-going te hunt up them, old sap troughis to-dayv, I wonder?»
"I gueýss-I'mn a-going- to the swamp for a stick to mnake spiles.
"They nini't nlone of themn sap troughis worth the piclcîng iii, "aig

thero ail] sutumier. I wiKh Pap would buy a lot of themi cedar buckets, we'd
have te look after theni, 1 guesse"

Here Pal) hiinuelf cornes in, and orders Oust and Pete to, gather a.s many
troughis as they ean flnd, and get themi waslied out.. Hen le to hitch uip tii-olil spani, take the bob-sleigh, and bring home a goodi cedar, along with anuinber of basswood loga, lying nt the rear of the lot. They have no black
sh on their land, s0 tbey will have to doî with bagswood to mnake their
troughis 1t has the advantage of being oasily wroughit, but being very porous,
the inside of tbe trough l iý somietimes charred to make it hiold in, which telle
howevor upon)r the color ot the sugar.

It la very sttupid of Pal) fot to look after his troughis a littie better. Homiiglit have brnught therm home to the harn or piled tbomi undor cover in tiie
bu-.ih, whicb would have bee4n essier a great deal than making new cnes, orhunirting the old ones among the sriow after their boing kicked and tumbled
about al] -surnrir.

1 Sonie who go inito the sugar business ln earnest have a stock of smal
pedoox- cedar or pine buckets, which, at wholesalo, are net so very expensive,

apid will last a life-tinie if rogiilarly broughit home and pil«4 away out otfLtie
sunt as soon as sugar-making is oyer. They keep the. ma) dIean, and thatiniproves the voler ot the sugar But the best sap-ho'ders are mnade of tini;they are veryj hanidy, vank esiy b. kept clean, and dIo not cost se mue» after ail.

Every year Pap had to manke somo scores ot the old fashiono'd kind. But&s ho, was worit te renmark, "What:s the. odds a mani makin' a few troughswhon he 1ci dIo nothing else." The legs soleeted for the. purpoeo are usually
a foot in diainetor. They are eut inte lengths of about two foot; oadi eut i.lit inbo two and thon hollowed out with the axe. The Gates's, ail bas awOrk, - il iiak e th reeo or fou r score of theni in a couple et days. Lodiking inat the ba~rn, viiere the)y are busy at thein, we observe two et the. boys sawing
th. logs into prer leug.thu with the largo cross-eut Raw. Pap i% Rplitting
the eutand 1on iworki.g at the spls f Hhasa blok of e»<»abutfoot in Iengtii tron> wbeh lio la slivorirng off pie-cos with an) intrume>nt muadefor tho purpose,, and reemnbling a large gouge, which leaves i eurve at the.end; the ro.si of tho sliver tabo. miore or loua eof tho groove, makiug it a goo<l
charme) for the sap t un into the trough lying at the root ofe t i ro%-

M r GaLe. expects Lu tan in a dav aw tw,, Ti. "1aLd -- - 1 - -
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bis axe and de(Xter-olsiy cuts aitk about ant inch deep) ii the hujtt of ektch
niapie. Ilin feilows, with the spiles, which hoe fixes, lu the tree jujSt below tho
ijick, first driving iii thle golpge ici make way for thern; a trough is thoni piac.ed
Under the drop aud the tappiiug process is cemipieted. Tt is a very barbatous
oue And the trees canuelt stand it long. A biole threo, quarter. of ain inchi
deep, miade witb anr incb auiger, woulil be jii4t a-s goodl a tap, and if piugged iip
wjtb clay, after sugariniaking, woffid hieal completely nip, and the tree ho
nloue thoe worse.

If it happonis to ho the righit kind of mugar-weatber the saxp wili hardIy
talc. timoe te drop, thore will bo a tiriy streain frein noon tili nopariy dark, an;d
thse trough4 wiii need t4) hoeeînptied. Mar 'y Jane and lier sister wiii have te
hoe at biaud te carry tire sap te the stor-etrouigh, a buge vessel standing beside
the bokiers, sud roanbiing a large canoe, being the heo'iowed out truuik of a
inonxtrousi black amlh, brouglit witi nmuch ado frein the swale away ou anotbor
conicesaxen. Carrying tii. sap iii pretty biard work in the deep snuw, for the
sugar busht extonds a good way ail arotind the store-trough aud lias nover
beÀen cieare-d op, se thiat a sleigh cold mnove abo)ut and niake the oollections.
liut tiie girls mako neo complaints, and nover take cold, altbiough their boots
are efton full , f ,TIow,

If to-.înorrow's run promises fair the boys will have the fr startod snd
the. koules hunirg hetimes lu the morning. The tire i. buit against a "hock
kog," which lu renewod as often as required. The kettios hold froîn ten te
twenity gallons, aud are huing front tire haudies on books suspoudod frein a
crosst boamn rosting on two fonkod sticks The bo)iliugf now commences and
goe. on ail day. fi".h saFdp boiug censtantly adod lu smail quantitios. On.
500,ý that it dos net biull over, another chiops woodf for the fire, and tho girls
se te colovting and earryiug the Rap te ithe st)re-tr-otgb. Trowards evening,
t.b.y shlow it te bell down to syrup, whon it i. takon off, aone sd strainod,
It is uew lu the forni of molasses. Maplo molasses I the io-st deliciens syrup
iu the world, niot excepting the hoathier henoey itsolf ro rnake sugar the
,syrup basi to e o oiid down till it answors tire test, that le, til it breaks wben
sprosd on tho Rnow,

Biefore leaving the bushi thi., second nigbt, the boys bave boiled down tiie
mont of the two duàys' run and "sugared-.off"ý besides, takiug homne with themn
sev.nty or eighty pouindR of good browni 8ugar, and a paiifnil of molasses. If
they eau go on at this rate for other eight or ton days there will bo ne iack of
"Sweeten.Ying» for eue year at leaslt. What a treasure te the housewife, a
twenty gallon kog of the ricb ambor jule, stowed away iu a corner of the,
cellar, where it wili keep fresh and cool through all the hoat of next summiner,
sud thougb after harvest it mnay ho getting a littie scarco, thero will alwsys
hoe a saucerful on the table, witb buckwbeat cakes, wbien she lias anycine to
tes whom sho deligbts te honer.

Affbonghi stugar-iiakiing le rather a profitable qpeculation, if gene into
properly, Pap, hsviug once sWen tiie yeuing folks fairly started, takes ne more
ado 'witb it, knowing pretty well that, at certain tintes, bis compauy înight
not ho vory desirable. Thero are always lots of boys snd girls,~ eitbir net in
tho businiess thoînselvos, or, if sci, auxious te knew heu' their nelghbors are
goetting on, whlo think notbing of a long wali or ride, on a inoonlight Iil*ht,
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to the sugar bush. 0f course, they always happen to be thete at the 1'sugar.ing4)oiZ" which winds up the day's performiance. It might ho too much teaflirin that sugar, however highiy relished on this aide the Atlantic, is the onlyattraction at these gatherings, unieas we have to charge Young Canada withinsensibility to the charmas of pretty girls, and the roma&nce of the moonlighthour, u nder the shade of majestic treesl aglare with the red light of far blazinglires. Siurely there must be some approach to senti ment in scories and circuin-
stances like these

No doubt Pap îs very much pleased at the resuit of the operations in thesugar bush this season, but he has 'had hie attention fullyengaged in the barn-yard among the cattle and sheep. The increase in the stock has been large,nearly ail the ewest have had twins, and incet of them have been preserved.Along with the goud 4ugar harvest, this is encouraging te hegin the year with.He i. now all alive to the importance of getting a good start with the Springwork, ut which the Canadian fariner has set mitch te dIo, nnd se littie time tedo it. We flnd humi, therefore, buttv overhauling the ploughs and barrows,eleaning bis seed wheat, and fixing up harness, subject to considorablo tearand wear in a new country. Time permitting, hie irîtenda te crousl-plough allthe land ho- went over ini the Fail, and te break up a ton acre field choppedfume eight years ago, and seeded down in grass along with the first crop ofspring wheat. The stumps, being al) har-dwood, are now pretty soft, and h.expects tÀ e oahle te clean it out entireiy <turing the suirmer, so as to h.ready in 8epteinber for fail wheat Thon hie bias te log and hurn the tefn acretallow where the boys have been chopping the most of~ the wintor; no small
job of itselt, but hie intends having a "hets" and thits put the whleI thlng
through in a week or se.Theb.e hins heen rio main te speak of this Spring, and the thaw lias beesi
veqy graduai; but now, about the end of sugar-uiaking, the hil.tops begin telook baro and the roads are break ing up;- the snow, soiied with dust and travel,looks vory unlike that '"saintly veil ut maiden white" which five month8 agocame down te cuver the w-uddy moads and hide from our weary sightthiewithered leaves and taded flowers. Thle sleigh-bell's '"munic rhyme" sud merry*1tntiablaton which filled the icy air of the Christmnas moonlightl ob cang-
.d to tunélesm ciangor. In tact, we are sick and tired of the whole thimg.0!to hear oncè mure the i otes ut the robin and hluehird, or even the bail-
frog's humble sermg in the niar-ih.

It is Sunday, at noon, and the young Gates's, along with a numbe,, ofother voung men, are on the way houme front meeting.
1-I say, if we don't hurry up we wont have niany mure sleigh rides this

o th 4 q tlin f-4) the 1
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Thi. 'Corners," whee e prtave neetinig %as going. on, wag a Place
some six or- seývtn miles distant. Ther intersection of con(esion lines witii
side4files, at initorvails of fromn two to tire. miles, format ail oveýr at township,
whiat are calleti Corners. Ili a rising settiernent it is au object to hiae on. o
the cornier lots, for. the owier bias the. advantitge of «t roati on two ,ides, andl
if tiie plaue4 shlti( happen(11 tO grow to any imotneît will b. here, it wiIl
1w ber. it will begini, ani in the uisual way, with aL tavern, aL blacksmnith's siiop,
ani mg) oni At the. Cornerns reerdto, not only wvere these signs of growth
fi1anifee4t, but several one, avrt, lots hald beentken Uip andtimbuit upun. There
was almo a large selhool braiise which, as in iwi t niew settiments, MILS used as
at place of WorshIil. Thle Varioles Mtoitdnnia Ion i l-d "1)rotrac(t-
d.« meoýetings» in it dwring tii. winter, eacb in turni. The. one going on at

presenit was conducted by tii. "Noo Connetxioni," at hody whiefb hi only
revtently sougbit representation in this part (of the country' , inti iiaing, as yet,
only a limiited iinfluence,ýe had been obligt4d to content itself witii the priv-ile-e
of tii. school bouse oin Sunday, and other eveninge, after the Wesleyatis, the,
l'rimriiti vle, auid the. EpiscopaJians wore donc witii it. The "effort" whicii had
been itneluguraLtti only a week or, two ago, was tiee..ea little ouit of season,
and wouuld wxoon bave t4e corne te an end, owing te thbe state of the. roada.
Ilideed, thus vas nert to b. the last night. The "Ng o Connexion"
veuld ar lx, be ait te have matie miuei bead-way at the Corners. I tsý
apiostie, iiavingi be.» rathorg injudiciouisly se'ected, neyer acquireti anyv popu-
latrity Ris 14 ponet aes ovory alternate Sunday, in the. middle of tii.
day, but iiavinM mianaged te obtain the use of thi. school house for- a few
rngbts, hot diti Iis best te) provoke a revival, but tii. more immiiediate residenits
Of t010 laCe 41ept M1ullenly aloo)f and looketi upon the. wbole thing i a very
atiti.not) connexion liglit indeeti. Tii. preac.her got discouraged anti left "'A
more gosel1-harnd( m.et b.t iad ie oer corne acrosa " His successor, a Mir.
Baskertou, liid more hopeý, anti nianfully resolveti that the "oin)itmietit"
sliild not b. abandi(oneti. Haviuic madie bis appearance as a Suinda :y eveniing
lectorer, durinig at short initerr.gnumii of tbe Primitives, anti at a bine. when
the rmails ver. good, lie commanderi large audiences. Encourageti thuls te
persevore, lie waiteti bis opgpor-tun'ty, anti at lengtii announceti bis intention
oIf mailing al protracteti1 effort befor. tii. roatis broke up.

Exactly at five ocolGuist bas tbe colts hitche i up, andi tii. bu1Yfilo.
robes in tiie sleigb, "A]l abord" is the, sinal, the. girls jumpi in, aud a,%ay
tbey go. At tii. Bell's and tiie Austin's tiiey pick up otiier two girls, andi
niov the Gates's party consista of oigiit, a sufficient Joad in the preseut stato,
of the roads, whicii, i» tii, cl.aring,i specially on the. soutii siopes are nearly
bar.. McK.oe's teamn is a little wny ab.and Tii. girls anxiotisly renind Guest
of soveral places vhere lio will have to b. careful witb Ws skittish colt's. The.
Sebool hill is eue of them. It is rather a st.ep one, anti at tii. foot the rogat
narrows cousiderably, winding round tii. face of a bull on one side, witji a
somnewiiat formidable iiollow or vully ou the other, nov weil fihleti with drifte:d
snow. Loadeti teamns coming tiovn tiie hilI, aud s'ackeuing paco toe soon,
hall often swurig arounti, and evon heen known te tip ovor at the ouitran:e to
tlis narrow passage. lu fact the schoo1lI i aucli a bati reptation that
the, girls, knowing Giust's Jobuistic propensities, muadie it conditions] tipon
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their going, that, he should stop when they came ko it, and allow theni k walkover;- but Gust had no intention of tceeping hi@ word. Ou they went fuil
8peed tilt they reached the elope, which front heing hard packed with the.chuidren eliding down on boards and littie hand sleighe, wus one sheet of ice,
and the hot-ses' feet-not now eo tâharp as they had been, the. de-ent was any-
thing but agreeable For Guet to stop, or the girl.% to jump out was iinpos-
sible Since noon, a m-~ss of snow had fallen from the ernbankinent abovo
where the road began ko narrow, obetrueting the passage, tbe other teani had
got safely over it, but the coites, on coming up to the hili sbood stock etili al
of a sudden, rouind vent the sleigh, a.nd out~ poured the wbole freight down the.
Rid., of tiie gutty Fortunately Guht stuck ton tiie lunes, and befor. tbe sleigh
hiad time k tip comptetely over, put the whip on, and waa right ini a minute.

An upset i the enow is seldom attended with very serious conaequentsos,
all tbe barm donc in this ca.,e vas ko the girlii' cape and rions, whieh being
set to rigbts witb far more Iaughing than lamentation, tiie journey was ro-
suraied.

The niost 0f the way nov led through the wood viiore the stoighing vas
klerably goodi. Here they enjoyed therielves singing the. corninon cýanp-
meeting hymne, "i'm a pilgrimi,"ý "I love Jestie,» "Happy day, &c., &c. Thus
without any new adventure they arrivcd in due tinte, at the. Corners, and
tying ul> the. borses in thc sh4yl »Ajoining the. sclxool-house, putting a biankot
on each. and throwing thein bome hay, thc viiole party entered ani toÔk
seata MN. Bamkenton was jueqt giving out the firsthy.

"Corne holy Spirit hteavenIy doveWitb ail thy quick'nlng poweme
The whole hymn was reait with a running eommentary or exhortation,
1-.tno heart be steeled againet divine imipressions this nigbt - it mnigit be the.

last opportunity moine- of theni would bave. The Spirit woutd b. bore in gr.sat
power, lie iad prayed, hie bretbren iiad prayed, and eomcthing wbuspered to

hsheart that the. ansee would coin Hlithert4o ho had been trusting too
much ko bis own efforts, but to-nigbt, ail bis trust would ho ini the salvation
(of God "

After einging tiie hynin, in wbich iei congregai ion joined, tbere wus the
meni prayer and resding the. Seriptuncs; thon another bynn and the. premehor
announn d bi.s xtibject-A4Tbe Prodigat Son."

"I ma l tw ehdjs ed u h hn itaelf vas ever nov.
Ther wee podials owas ellas ten.He newof ne that via proetnat this vcry ineeting-would they 11k. tu be told hie storyl It vas ths.lie wa the sou of godty parenta, but toi7k to bad comxpany and the. way of

iinrigiteures Ar. Iengtii he toft bis honne and bis father's houme, and caeto the land of tbe stranger MtI restraint 1eing nov withdrawn, ho abndon-r
.di bim8eif ko rit and exes. But the oye of Omnipotence vwu watching over
hinm, his motiior's prayers and tenas ver. net fogttn Ho got religon
viiere other vounLe rodigal iieh aif f i- 1- ---
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depoudence boing placed on tbe mnachinery of the "Penitent Bench'" to which
an immediate resort was nov made. "IBrothier Bitwkines," a lay instrument,
ià asked to "-lead in prayer," which ho does at the fùtmost pitch of hie4 voice,
the. proacher standS bY hie Side, and cale out in qUite a business style -"ICorne
forward finonde! kStili there i8 room, or slapping the lay brother on the ak
telle him net to 'givo in." "Pray on brother Bâwkins, bring hin down, down
through the roof, l'Il psy for the shingles."

Buot it ie up-hill work. Theoe doit Cornerites would not b. moved. Ini
fact, the most of then vers young poo)ple, and they had. aIl the. tims Issu
talking te one another, as indifferent te what was going on, as tboy weil could
b.. Gust, vho vwae eitting aiong with the party, gometiime8 listening, but
oftonér talking, like the ree;t, nov ries, and slowly pushing hi*; way through
the. crowd, make. for the door, but gets pulled up by tiie preacher ini the foi-
lowlng nanner 'I ae, a young man turning a deaf ear to the voice of warn-
ing. I Ray, young man, take tiie trouble toecount your eteps am you leavre thia
plce, ad when youi have nurnbsred ton, say te yourself, 'Fi'n ten eteps nearor

Thon. vmos oinething alinost maledictory in the tone in which this vas
spokon, so that its offet upon Guet was anything bot viiat the proacher in-
tended. 8marting onder the stroke, vhiel lad been so palpable and, as ho
thought, undeerved, for ho vas only going out for a moment lo look at the
hores, he turnod round te vhere ho had left hie friende, and almost shouted
that ho vas "a going," upon which thoy ail rose up and left the meeting. In
a fev minutes they were in their sete in the sleigh, and if Mr J3aslcerton
had ,bent liiening te the conversation whieh enlivexaed the journey homeward
it might have bo.n a lesn te lin in the management of future protract«d
imetings.

It iii far froni my intention to speak dierespectfully of the Nethodiste, or
thefr rniselon in the back townships. They are a great body, and their agette
are of evory degres of intelligence, and fitosem for tiie dificuit vork- they have
todo1 Of(otit-sit is not to beexpeced that they viii soud their best mon
amon th humble ettions of the back towtiships; and yet it vould ho weli

t ci he id eo oecamionally, if only te corre(;ct the mistak es of ves.ker audi loe
disoreot brethron. The effect. upon children aud young peopie of sucih do-
monstrations as the aboeo iB auything but hopefol Brought up in the
atmoepiiere of protracýtedl meetings, vhieh they nover fail to attend, iiearing
and moing aIl that goos on and contraeting it with the reality of actual life,
thon e often a great tomptation te inake a profane traveety of the vbnlo tbing.

The Methodiete are the pioeers Mf Christianity, bot as thecoountry gets
sottied up, other donominations corns in. The Canada Pr-esbyterian ehunh,
in affinity with the Free Chutreh ef Scotland, i. nov well repreeenteýd ini the
back townships, but seldon) entera the fild on more specuiatiosi, requiring of
its adherents a certain guarantos of support, in wvich case it sends a student
during the sommer; and if by hie exertions a congregation is formed, ther*
will be in (lue tino a remidont pastor.

At longth the snow as ll diappared, 'lotali nthe case Ofaudden
thav, leaving the sod bleached white. the ri'vers full, and the roads kneodep
in niUd and slusl -tIe sun, the chiot agent this year ini bringlng about the,
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Spring, bas done the work gradually, Operations in the sugar bush have conteto an end, for the sale, if it etili continues Wo drop a littie, fiavors of the lite ofthre treo, and is usless except rrhapa for vinegar, which, by tihe way, is aurarticle ot no rnall conaiderati n ini thre cuisne of thre Canadian housewife, virobas always sucir lots of beets and unions to piokie, not to speak of the smailtruits she bas to preserve, wbich, with vinegar and spices, do-not require any-thing like thre quantity ot sugar used in the ordinary way, and are nevertirelees
go god. "Now-froin the stately élmns we hear

The Blue Bird prophesying Spring. "
The Robin ton, best known bird of thre Canadian woodà, is begining, alittle cluursily at firat, Wo try bis scales. Add to these, thre Chickadee and thie'ýC&nary," one or two Thrusbee, oevt-ral apecies of Woodpeckers, thre Blue Jayand thre Whip-po .r-wil, and the als of Canadian birds that wiIl at tirst attracttire ordinary settler ie cornpleted. They are a&U favourites, but 1 cari ritop tede8oribe oniy one or two,
Blue Bobbie utakes his appe-aranice on thre first approaech to gernal weather,often before the snow disappears. À cold e'onap" of a day or two, niay drivehIim back to thre shelter of a deep glen, onty to reappear in boiter spirite whenthre stormi je over. His whole upper surface is a rich azure with purple re-fiectiogre, excepting thre shaît feater of the wing and tait, which, are jettyýblack, contrasting bearrtifully with thre blue. Thre bresat andI belly are of areddiub hue ending in white at thre abdomen. Thre len bas sirnilar tint, butnet se bright. Biue Beirbie livre on caterpillars, werrns and spiders, of Ivbi>hedvut ra ubrtu anighsrgtt e hrisi thre 611,altireugi tire are tiras. that grudge hini thre treat.
We have a wbcole tribe of Tirrusbes, of whicb thre best known are theSong-Thruair and thre Robin, su called, very unlike bis pirgnacieus lîttle naine-sake at home, ail tire resemnulnce being Iris red breast, and a certuinloniecin irimsolf which bringa him nearer thre dwellings ot miti tiran meut «otherbirds. He is a true tirrusir however, andI sings a very sweet artless Bourgesonie of tire nrotes nôt unlike ibose ot thre Song-Thrush. He is one of threearlitet warblers in Spring. Thre nest, platered inside witir mird, with fiveprtygreen eggs, i. often ut ini thre orchards. TIn 8i.., ho à. tlr.e timselagrthan his oltI ceuntry nanremake Every bo)y kirea iris yreflew bil, ashybrewn back, black wingm, edged with asir, anrd tire deep oag ooro ibrest. He toc rfse te iive on werars and caterpillars,bu oepplthixnk le is altogether tee fond of cherries That emirnent piopeJeBillings, who appears te have suffeted froin bis depedations, speake ni him tithese ter-m:-
"The red-hrestid robblng ie a bar i uchly detei osto by iiemlrafry girlsand pit&s
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'II uffed t4o li4ten for the tobbing's lay and his evening carrol, but 1 touad
out that ho only singe 1 to e cdo.. femail robbings; and that where ho et 5
insex ho et quart. of chierries, strawberries, curir.nts, rastherriei, and ceterer,
and thon pitched loto the inellerest hartlett pairs

-I found that niy fruit crop agreed to well with MIr. robbingýj crop.
"Ho's wobbling te) his femail f rienda ait evening - did flot pay for hi. gob>

Mling tchoice fruiL, ail day.
"And so niy f'iicnds whon the swete redhbremt gets fat or i e ggmipensit

productm of northerni gardinse and floeks Eothward to fi11 unsentimental pot
ies 1 bld him adou without regret"

Mr, Billings ber. reters tu tho inolancholy fate wich awaits um rsOf
the, pretty thievosi when thty lave their northera home for a winter iii the
ftouth. It seis thoy are very tond ot the. berries ofa tree called the Pride of
India, which il. oxtensively cultivated for ornament and sh.tde la smre part. of
Georgia and Florida. Its fruit hia. auch an intoxicating effiect upon tbemi
tba.t thoy cari neither fiy nor sit upon the branches, but fail down quit. lielp-
leu., ln vhlch state the ooloured people gathier themi la large quantities an(]
make theta into po)t-pie. which thoy esteeni a very 8avory dish If lett atone,
it appparm, thoy moon get ail right again. but untortunately, liii. too mnany of a
muperior order of oxistence, they do flot leari, wisdom by experience.

The fields ploughied ln the Fait are nov working off the frost; the soit
heave. up like yOast, av.d tho clod8 moit loto jelly-too soon te put the plou.h
in y.t; a fev daymw drying. howver. vill greatly change the looks utf things,
oxoept in thome fields viiere the sur-face water has no other way ut getting off
but hy lho slow proves. ef ovaporation It had oftan been suggested to Mr,
(Gate« that a good ditch or two on smre part of his land would ho of servive,
but until asat year bie hmd dispenaedl, not only vith drainage ot this, or any
other mort, but also with spring ploughing to any grett extent, his usual
practice being to harrow in the. meed viier hie liait ploughed la the Fai; titis
year, howover, having adupted a system ut drainage mufficient Wo carry off the
surface vater ait lea8t, hoe ua prepared te give smie of bis fields a going oves-
again hefore smoding.

Nothing cari be don. in the, tallow for more than a montb yet; it is ail
re.dy for the match, but it mnuet firRt b. in a condition Wo hjum. It viii also
be a week or two before they can. to)uch the stumpi la the ton-acre field which
Pap intendH Wo clear uip and plougli for tai wheat thie suiimier; the trost
lingers long about the routa, holding thon> down % ith tire rigour of iron, but
once out, the. stumpiniz vani b don. to advantage.aifte-r the expansion and .,ub-
@equent upheaval. Plotighing wiii theretore ho thse firat regular work tbey eail
go at; they have tvo pzood hors. teas nov, a. weil a. a yoike of exea. The>
boys dIo net liko te handie the. latter in the piougb, su that Pap himselt vii
have Wo take them; but hoe i. voll accusromod W their slow Mait, and remeabe'.
viien ho had notbing e., eitber for the. plov or the, harrov Tho muari ho
ha. to maire his living eut of bis land fron> the commencement. <-tinot afford,
like the Usymonds, te) seéd it clown for six or meven years. but must keep
vorking avay at it, giving the. stumpm a vide berth at firqt, but every plough.
ing belps Wo break up the. roots and hasten the. final clearing. All this is don.
vith the beip of oxen better than vith that of borses
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lni tie early part of the Sprîng, if the roads are at all passable, Ouriends indulge thernselve8 in a day or two's fishing. At~ this season of the.ýar the. streamns commurîieatit-g with the lakes are Iiteraliy alive with mulletid surkers.

"Eaeh creek and bay with f ry ennumerable swarrn."
lIn their efforts to ascend the riveris the fish huddle one another so thickat they iray be lifted out by the bushel. The usual practice is to troll witiibuneh of large hooki; Mer] together, Borne of which are sure to stick -lien

e short stout lin., attached to the end of a pole, ini pulle.d through the.owd. If the first rush, which only lasts a day or t-wo, je over, the sports-iii bas recourse to apear. This je not sucli a wbolesale process, but the,ort is, xf anything better.
The. young Gates's with two or three othexij, having decided upon a sdsy's re-Pation, set out wvith the lhght wagon early in the inorning, taking care to beOvided with ail necessary apparatus and conveniences-a- lot of dry cedarrk for torches, trolling ines, spears and spear-poles, baga to hold ii. hiEh,%. Ater a long ride through the miud, and over tiie "corduroy," they arrivea tavern cotiveulent to the. place where they expect to comtience operations.sre they put up their tired horse.s for tbe night, and refresh themselves witbpper. MeetingÏ with other mien on the samie et-rand, Liiey learn that theirnrt will bave to b. with the spear, iàs the first rush of the. figh ia river. Thisa littl diRcouragitg, nevertiieless they prepare to miake tiie best use of thIerie at their disposai. The. ereek tbey purpose to try is only a short distance)ni the tavern, and is welI "dpted for- nigbt s3port, as the batiks are low ande froin sirubs. The. hottomt is mutddy, and there are plenty of pools, notdeep, wiiere it will be eamy to drive the fieli with the glare of the. torches.first the, boys make st guod many mnisses froni want of practice, but theyin get into thre right fling, and seldom laul to strike their gain., It is>rious fui al] though the imoonlight night, under the. siiltering dwarfDehes, ovenhiung with the. gadding vine.' At Iength, tired out wltii their>rt, and having as mnny fisli us eaeh car) con venieatly carry, tii.y w.adiri way haelc to the. tavern, and after breakfast, and an heur or two'a rest,epare for the. journey homneward, turne being too precious at this 8a»Om tomit of ahotlierday's sport.
Tiiere la anotiier kin ow f sport at this tinte of thra v--l nM~-
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patbi, actetiding towards the ecreen if possible, basq t o k- pt lerof leave,.
and the uitmos(t peuto obrediii appruinmo-itg, asý the lEasýt flutter m.
auent will lie telegraphied to the log, in whiclh case the hiier snaly as well turrn
baoL(k. mie best. tinte tO go is just before dayligit iii the rnrnng itb the
winid front the log, whien. if the gaine is throne (-au hardly ms It is
beSt 10 ai>l at the sholder, M14eve thonI 1 ha>ei knowni thens Wt ruaf a long',
way beforev theY dropped.

Biult to returu Wo our Slprinlg work Durinig the two day8 the b)oys we'ro
absent on thir fîsbing eusoPal) bias boen us fiximg 11p the fences,
blowni downl sinve laist fail. Thti coimîoi' inrm-eîc jr se aIL over. tiis
country, and in the Uiiitvd States, on timbered lands, consiste of "rails", laid
sigz4g at ant anigIv of abou)tt -25', the ende re4ting alterlntely on onle aohr
The rails art- abolit teln feet in leoPgthl, and mlade( O)f cedarii, if it (2in le hadl, foi
it splits esily, and bmeing of a rosirions nature, wilI lasit aitiuet a lifetime. Tt
je a Ver>' ligbî woodl however, and reursbracing at the cornersg, whiclh is
somnetimles dunie by ant up-right 4tale( on Peh side, capped on tbe top withI at

crsapechavinlg a bale at eaich end for the top) of the stalles Wo enter, A
fonce 0f this desciption will stand a pretty so-verv stol-Ii, but it le the fewest
number that go Wo so mnuch trouble, being contenit witil a r-ail pr-op, cowsxstifrg
of two r'ails, unie on1 Oteb sido the fence, and crossing each other at thre corners,
o0 as Wo for-il a "c- ili," m wbich at beavy top rail le puit, In the absence

of codai-, tbel îeýxî best is elmn, whioh maires a e.trong substantial foncýe, and
nffldm little pr1ýopinig. Tt ie u,,uaij to pick aut tbe loge, front whiich thé, rails
aRe- "plit, -lien the trees air being b'ediixc in the flu.Tihe spilitting ie
done witb ege and il a eavy wooden miallet shod %%ith iron. 'l'le (iates's,
witb ton1 aCr'es 0f a fallow t- ffonce- in this Spring, will have lotis (if it to do;
thre loge are lying ready. eut intu praper, lengtbs, but thie> won't h. o Wuhe-d
uintil after the fallow le Iogged and burned, as it would taire boa, muiel bime
and labuor to remlove them fromn the beape (if brush and otber timber. They
Iuay ho a little 4corched witb tbe tiret brusb tire, but titis will dIo there ver*y
litle bain,

lvilig crosýg'ploiughbd ail the, land fit for, worlring, they turuf their jttten-
lion ti the ompn utibre ton-acre fleld alr-endy referred tay. Ttblbas beenl in
grass ever silice bhe iret ti-op of wheat, flot past-ure, buit i-al rneadow, and basi
pi-oduced sanie 4plendid ci-ups of timothy, ail front bte tirest sffld. Beginniing
bu ru,> out however, bbey have determined Wo breaki up te field and ha'e it
rcadly for full wlieat. Tire route hiave nover lxen atirredi by the plouigb, and
coneequent>' wîll ho lees decayod, and tiiser in bte grourid, titan if the field
had lie., cro;ppedi a few limjes. Titore are stumping miachines in use that will
talle mut a stumip, as eeu>' as ai dentiet pulls a tbus)h, but bite une best knowin
in bbc back townsbips is the ox tcaim and logming cbain, applied bu a grot
number of other useful purpoxsos,. llaving anertaineid, hy a kick with, tise
foo>t, that a stminp je likc-y bu inove, bbc chain, Nvhieli bas a booak at the eriti
of it, je hitched round the bead, tice oxen witb thc other en>d of thc Chain>
attachedl t the neck yoke, are put Wo bbe 'juinp, ' and if the tire.t jerk dose
not bring the stump, they tr 'y anotler. But bl>li the epade and the, axe have
to le used sometimes, digging round bhe larger route and cutting tbm. T i s
they go tram stunmp to stirnp. omiitbing the itonilok, if there are any, as nu,
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o>.poe van hope- to stitem yet. it iý ilow il fine, job for, the littieon,
if the. settler iS bleesýed wViti al lot of themn, to gathver up1 tuev rootN and frag-
mienits, and pile thelli rouind the stmeIt iý' stili better. fun t) attend t4)
the buîîngwenl Ille whole hlaN dried fl iin;te mnay halve Somet hueii-drede of Simaîl lx>nfires going at thef Sailie timef_. Alld nom" after tle. fire basv1vared ilway al good part of the ruLbbisb, but not quite ail thbe stulmnps yet, the-plougi entere and breaks; 11p the sudl, tîîrniing up al grevat 1114n VMore, route;
these are again pile'd rounid the remaininig stumpe),, left al few daye te dry.
then, mlore hon[fir-es.

By ý thie timei Papl basL got througbi with bi itt stumping and ploughing uttii field, the othur filIaSo ph>uiglied in the mneantintv, are îeady for Che
seedi . AUl bande ai e therefore busy sow-ing and barrowing. Thtis. the mos)çtimporxttýint work of the seesoni over, theY are recadY t» mio intu te iugging ottite large fallow cbopped last winter. It ie the beaviest job titey bave on
haiid, but imuet bie geL thruughi witb in time for, turnipst and pOtatuefýs. As.a
preparatory step, the brush lias to be burned. It is now dry enouigi; un thefirst favorable wind, therefore, fires are lighted in differant parte ut the field;
in a tew bours te flanies have licked up every vestige ut brush, and a grentmienvn of the enialler limbe.i A god brni is of the first importance, as tework of lugging ie theroby mnuch easier. [t wouldi tiike meveral waekfi for the(jaitems t» dIo ail the logging ot thpir fallow without astaeand tii would
titrow thieni too far beind for a crop of turnips and puotatues; so Pap h".dptermined on havirig a "beec" Oust bas iteen) rounid tae neigibiors and given
the warning. They expert front twenty to tbirty meni, and five or six oxte-anis. If they ai wurk beartily they 'will do iip the best part of the. tonaCresîin adayý At borne, theg9iris havebeen bus fur two or tbree days pre-paring for thýe ovcasion, Sugar is plentiful, and one cf the boys; li" manaqed
to kili a godX fat bock at the sait log: it is a littIe Out uf season, but with anabundj(an-e ot w-ell preserved bacon an(d homie-smnoked bain, they will bc able
to set out a pretty respectitble table

Logging, whieh ie, parliapm, the bardelit work iii the clearing up of wild
land, conSista in piling the fallen timber ir c «>nvenient, heaps for burning.The trees bave been Previuusly eut inito loge uf froin ten to fifton feet inlangth. Titis watt dune partly in winter nt the. tirne of tiie chopp4g andparti>' after the burning of the. brush a few days ago. The ver), large oielia pe,-riapai, baing ilicon venient to miove are immlet. Lbcommne ntothbeas; ili h. maller once, in the immiediatýe ne-igbborhood, are hauled up eloma tothewn -one man witit a yoka ut oxen andi chain which i. hitohed round thé.en ftelgde hspr f h ok;fu tes w t eaeh aend, with
biandapikes pile thea 19gs on top uf one anothar This ig what tries a mnan's
inettle, and te young and foolisit otten hurt tinelesl sjtowing off tii.ir

mtegianti dexterity.
Teloggers bava formedti enselvoe into gangs in difarant parte of the.field, leaving rouie for ecdi utlter tui work. Ali sorts of fun, chafng andriwlng vitit une another goes on, mntil niom, wian the. bore im hlnw%&. -
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kntafternoonll the, work sleesalittie, bu)t etîli Pap im -eIl PLe&e
witb wbat bias, been donc; for a couple of <laye with the boysi and hois own teaiki
wil, finlishl up the whole tbing. A good inahy have al prejudice îmgainist bxes,
and neither go to themn (except it is a raising), Flor- have theni lrwv~

Tbey argue, with sorne truth, that the daysi they bave Wo give iii patyrnent to

each onte attendaing the bev, are ýortb more Wo themi than ail the work theyi

get donc; and this ilay' often bw the case, especially wherv a mi) hl" no sons"
or other blpli aboxut bis place; still, tie advanitaige of getting an iinplort4nit
piýce' of work dunei oit olive îniay often be so great tha?, the tinte given in rpy
ment will not hirdgd

,rte Oaétes's bave at good ct(t.d-swamnp on their lot, whichI bias kept themi
iu fences fron the statrt, but tbis winter the island fallow being, rivh in chboice
good.-splittýing elin, a sufict'lienit nlumber of logei were euit and left for 'ails, ai
while the log-henps are burning, tbey ply the mallet.4 and wedges. Trhe tislal
practice is to take off four outaside slices, leaving the core square, 'whichi being
tee, wiry to siplit, they turn over intro a log heap. EAch of the four suüeS is'
fuirther split into s0 mailNy rails

The log-ieapg, after'lbuirnimc: a day and a nigit, are now varefully "br-andt-
ed up," and any ' v se piecefi of brusfi, roots or chips, are thrown on the top.
Thig iniay bave Wo be repeated more than once, especially where there are any
iiemlock, but these, inoltead of being left te protract dhe burning, shoitld, if

paible, hoe taken Wo the saw mill and turned into lumiber.
And iiow nothing reniains but the a8heq. 1 have seen a goodl deal of

pufting in sorne (if (>lit emigrant guide books abouit wbat iiht hoe realized
frontI potamsb, but 1 would nlot advisel the sertler, ignorant of tbe bu,3iiegs, Wo
bave anything Wo do) with iV. Let birii seil his aabes for three-pence or four-
penCe a bushel tc some '"a.4iery mian,» who may ho glad enough to geV, thean,
car if lie cannOt diaipoe oaf them in thua way, the. iiet hest thing hie can do is
to scatter Vhemn over the falbow. The. potaàh buïiniess je ifl very good if yon
give yoinrself te it, butt it "dntpay" along witb clearing nàp and cultivatitig
afarn.

Pap t-akes the eideet,-t way of getVing rici of bis ashes, tiat i4, seatters
ti.m over tic fallow This and the fencing (if the field comipleted, ho is
ready, after Vie first nain, to sow the wbole with turnips and potatoes, wie
will keep tbe weedis out till Faîl, and tien, if the. cropos are got off i time, thc
land will bie none the worse for winter wheat. Very littie time will suffire
for getting tie po)tatoce i. TIii. loamy soil, soft s woo)l, wliere the root8 arc
noV tolc neur tbe surface reýceives a few seûdixigs here and there, which are
iiilled»1 ni) with tie hoe. A ehild of týen years of age may dIo the wholc thing.

It je now on in J uneý tii. faIt wbeat is Weil advanced ; the spring bias al
good braird. Iap has been giving his mornings and evenings t4- the gardenl.
Tic cabbage-plants, rai"e front the s"e ini an atrtificial bcd, protected fromi
Vhe flies by a ecreen, are doing first-ratc, so are tiie onions. Pap bas tried t4)
raise anl orchard, but bias noV yet mucceedcdl; hie neighbors have Vried it witit

Ilo better uccess; frein smre cause or other apple trees have been a faiure at

the "ls"and yet, strange as it miay seei, ont y a fcw milesý te the. est, in,

a muchi newer settleznent, they have splendid oreliarda. Srnie say it ia owing
to the proximnity of extensive swamps aftfecting tiie mean epeaue.î
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hinmself biarnes the fruit-tree pediers for passing off old stock, aud the fruit-
treoý pediers blame Pap with carelessness ini planting. B3ut Pap can raise anyquantity of Siherian crabs, and his "old woman"' knows how to pre.serve thei.

Where the clearing is welI advanced, there is now a lill in the labours of
the far-n. 0f course one can always find pienty to dIo, but hie wiii not bedriven s0 liard. Nov is the best time to, stunip and clean up fields that ma~y
have bren several years in meadow; to build hariis, staibles and root-hlouisesIndoors, the vornen are busy with their wool. Before shearing, the shee'p
are washed in a creek or pond, and )%,len dry, somne neigbbor accýustomced tothe shears, is hired to do the clippilg. The wool is thon taken honte sud
picked, preparatory to being sent to the carding iiil SomnetimnEs it is in a
dreadful state with burrs, of whicb there are three or four kinda groving outhe roadsîdes, sud in the fonce corners where the poor sbeop have ofton te
hunt for a scanty living. But Mrs. Oates is going to have a picking ho.; ail
the old gossip4 will be invited; the tva, will be made pretty strong, and Iginger
viii b. bot in the mouth'. Mary Ann wiii aiso bave some of bier Youn~gfriends cal] in the evoning, the boys by mere accident, may bappon to drop in
toe, sfter tho old people go avay. I would not say, but there might b.
dancing, if old Telfer's fiddle van be had.

The wooi, picked and sorted, goos to, the carding iiil, aud contes lock in
rells ready for the spinner. wbo usus the large wbeoi driven with the baud.This la nov Mary Ann's duty, since ber muthler ba" begun to get up in youars,but there won't be mucb done tili after harvest.

With sumumer corntes another opportunity' for travelling. iSieighridig
not boing se attractive to the uld people nov, as in former yosrs, this is theirchance. The roada are good, and the days long. Tbey have a fov old friexndiand relations wbom they like to visit occasionally, and the old lady lias aavadtvo tubs of butter witbout a taint ef forest-weeds, snch as "leeksu or "addertengue," aiso a box of fres eggs, packed in oas, oats, the sale of wbicb ithe mnarket, or by the way, viii pay expenses, and procure a few articles of
dress aud finery for herseif and the girls. They wiil take tihe <'ol spaa'; sud
the nev iight 8pring wagon, and ho back in eight or ton daya.

Summer will b. somewbat different with the settler just commoncin&, and
having everythiog to do .himnself. Ho viii have got bis smali first y8ar's eleur.ing pioughed in a sort of a way, and sown with Spring wboat; - ud hoe uayhave managed te Iog and le-an up as mucli of bis winter's chepping as vili dofer petateoes sud turnips; but the rest ef the failow bias nov to ho atteuded tofor Fail wheat, wbich witb some building ho may bave on haud ' vili keep hie,at homne vith his bands full. Or perbaps ho unsy have a vo»l to dig, wbichwili belabourvoellspent, if hehis no spriugeonbis lot an bas te drive bis.
cattie to thecreek tvice a day, or teamthe wate oe in barrela. lu thiscae the exact spot ou which to commence operations, vill bo a question ooseeimportance. If, like most of bis neighbors, ho has faith iu the. -wth-
iuug stick," the difficulty wiii ho referred te its subtle sud nyeiosoer

convenient for the wator to be, aud if water la there the Pndýnf f -L
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held by the haud, will bend çiownvia"(. rilla mark t.he spot. Inover saw any
harin ini following its indications, for water is just as likely to Le folund whlere
it says it is as anywhere else A great deil bias been said for and against the
vite ing( stick. The ar-gumient in favour is, thiat someu mon possosas the facully
of indicitting sulbterranren eprings and currents, hy sensattion, the thing being
caiied Bletonismi aifter the Frenichiman Rletai, who hacl 4ucli a fatCtlty. E1loc-
t.ricity ig the, s;ecret of the whole thiing, and this is salît te) expiain how it is
thatt ouly a fewN are capable of opeýratiug'ý with the stick, naiinely those positive-
ly or niegatively chargod with the flilid. Where thore le anl equilibr-iuîn ili the
SyRt'em oi the opera4tor, thet witching, stick wili give neo sigti. I norvfr couid
get the stick to do nything for iie, but 1 have often seenl it bent and bond-
ing in the. banda of others;- whether by electricity or pressure of the Stern 0f
the crotch by the operator, vho ie genierally excited nt the tirne, I hiave net.
44-n able te decidê

In mnost instances, weil digging le net a vel y ditficult inatter, anld mullch
of it. the settIer oan dIo huiii. t t . If there ie rock ini the way, of course it wili
be betteri te engage the iservices of a regular weli-digger et so nîncli a foot.

Tt is nov thet Ieafy month of Jiy; long and heîuîitifi are tho days, tii.
ilighits, stili and batissoinetiines cool, or with a varml 4nloky hase.
Myriada of Aire-flies dance in the shiade ef trees [>reamhlke and indistinct ini
tii. yellow moonlfiglit are ail thinge&r blended togtherit--sighit and sound Far
off and nighi, tiie heavy clang et tiie cow-hell. the dro%ey tinkiuge of tiie
roadside sheepfold, the flute-like, meiancboly ever recvding song of the Whip-
pee)r-vili, and the ear piercing shirlek ef the Nighit-hawk, swooping downvardls
te the earth. Theso are tho voicep of the niglit. lIow diffiw-ent wili their
interprerations ho I Sitting sioe on al rail fence it nisy ho, the imigýrant is
oppreseed withi the fereignness of feeling, sight sudf sound. Hle remnembers,
84meonerl 11ke these., but lightinig other and botrloved scenes, bill and strath,
that echoed the 'Vernc-riks'm inwearied seng.

"0 why left 1 imy homei,
&(!., v -

1 know it le ne joko, tiie firet year or tvo, but it wont do te get sup(oney
tii. Pi11 lias te ho swsllowed; net forgetting the dear old land, but learning
more and more te love the new.

.At length Fsp and tii. oid woman have returnied frei their tour of businless4
and piossure, the. latter full of newsl, snd f"shioris, and juit in dine te have
the. girla put in shape for the. t.weitth.» Orangeisin lias tak-en quite a hold in
Canada, uer ie tii. org4ii ioni eenfiried te Irishin<in, as miight be suppoed,
but ineludles; beth Scotch and English. Soe inhve the notion that it le noc-es-
ssry te the etability ef tIie country, and the miaintenance ot the Proteqtant
faitb. The twelfth of Suly ix the grat annivorsary, which jse elebrated by a
meeting ef the. lodge situste within certain limiits, sun a ktl withi druin
and fife, te the tune of thie "Protestant boys."ý Tii.7 generally have a sermon
and wiiid uip with a suppoi rild bail I recoilect hearing a S-'cotchinan at oee
of the public gatherings holding forth ratihbr vlktly on tiie caims et tiie In-
stitution uppn his eountrynien. "Have Scotehmnen to hoe renindod ef the.

gloriouq 1{evolution of 1688, when Williami the. Protestanit, and hiere of îmi-

mortal inimrv, aecended the. t.hrone ot tiie Iopisb perseutor, viien the long

haniclbed mon retuIrned( te hie mother&s ,mubrae, the exile te th. borne and
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friends cf bis4 youtbl whn e c" Thle audienice thouigbt ic very cloquent,btt faiied tO sve thie conflectioni of the sbetwitb) dhe Orange Ins',tituition,.
(if late years FeniatinIm bins eLp O si gte tlie bodyN.; iew ldehave bee'n frdandi oldi inbve added Lo theii ir nroers; but the nit-remlonotonyv of the thing Lilis ot Ili timel il gooti fiualy of the eutylodges.

For a whlut fir-st, etting tip al lotige room,' witbi thef paraphe(rnialia of tiaga,aiLn Other inISignia, gr1at ZeVal isi dispiay'ed ; buit whien ail 01ht availabie peuople
are "mte"it bcmsa qluest'ion,' wbat nex.t? 'l Ti 'is of corehas reference
tW tbe back tWwnship.s; il] thle towNvs anti cities ainong able anti intelient

min. it mayl Ilie vvery diffceliet.
Buit fifte(en auwreýS of metýiow, mlore or. li-s, inivite our frienis to otiherwVOrk thrin the velebrating anniversuaries of olti Iattli. Tlhe day afteýr the"walk" therefore finds thein busy wvith the scvtlie anid rake, A good( woek'xworlc is before thean. It miigbit take thein longer, bunt tbie Warin winti andi tIi.bot suin will do tire vuring- part in littlie or no tinie. fin the niorniing it nia>be green and wet with dew, in tbe evening lit is 'itliered, perbaps in tire barn.It is iblat variety of grass cnlled "T'ob"*ihis mnost in us andifounfd Wo answer best in this climat.., Lt is saiti te derive its inie froin ar.Timiotbyv Ilansir, wbo finit introdutct it, W the S.-ttei of North Carolinia.

ILi the year 'l763, it wvai brouight Wo Engianti, where it is known b y th(. naineof eatstail or bercP's grass Lt is pereniniai, havung niniierous l, ve on tirestein, wbicli nues froin three Wo four oPr even fi%'( fl4', witb a cylindrivai floue..
beai o paici tre.or ouruncesiii leigth Altbough Course in appeur.

ance, animais are very fond of it, eithefr- green- or Ili hay. The seed 1 i a ver>'siiuail globe, of a1 Silvery grey lustre \%-len ,,oxti nut fresh, difIb.ing froin ailother grass seetis in its weigbjt, wbichi is 44 lus, Wo the bushel Lt is a v.ryimportant crop il, Canada, lint the faniler whlo lias plenty of it need not b.
aifaii( Of aL long Winter.

Baley- rou e et, of wbIiich the Oa'ites>s4 this year, biave sunethinig like
tcn acres Tire neg lu' augbedl at Pap for biaving isu nuh of it, but itwas one of tlie luckiest speculations in tbe wvay of a crop lie ladx ever matielie- biat mer tbree hiunriet-ýi lsbieis, anti sold it allat anr average of one dollarand t%4ety4lvfie cents per biqhel, more than douible tii. prive of for-mer years.Canadia barley is now in extraordinary dienianti on the other side of the. line,for înialting purposes, for wheowing Wx tire weight andi beautiful colotir ofthe grain, it is mmdc better adaplt4-d thani arny the Ainericans theniselVe. haveyet henable Wo raise; qo that notwiîh8uinding an imiport duty of fiften cent@.fier bushiel, they atre reatiy Uo taike ail we can, give thern, and their demandsare not likely W4 fal! off -hile thbey continue, as4 they are doiritt t» hecome
more andti more a erdrn ing nstead If a whlskev.d1ritnking pe-ople.The. ten acres of Ilarley no sooner cnt andi in the barni, than it is tirne te
turn] lnto the fail wheat' Of wbhf they have also teni ac(rei3, titis con sd amore titan ordirnary breatitit for a backw..rt place 11ke Comning's NMiii.; whrthe. main depentience hllt always been in the lacer 8Spring crops, somes wttlershaving seldoni or never tr*ed tIi otiier variet>', frein the risk, whishi in oneway or another attend it. Tire principal crop in ail flew Rettleingsa i8gui.
erai> wheat, peau, po)taroeu and buec-beat,

NOTE. -TIi. last page of tire hooli is nimiung hrf tire reader mustdraw on his imagination as, to what thse writer wrote at te finiFIL



Fo TheS/bun Fred Prea, of June 23?rd, 1910.
When "Baickw"os' Lifeý" was COrpleted in TiUE FRiE Pîs we an-

nouxiced that it Jackedi one page The closing sentence, whieh) read, -fThe
principail crop in ail new settlemients," was comapleted by thc edi lr of titis
Imper. A. L. Airth of Walhalla, N. D., iii a letter publishied last week,
elaxsted that there were more than one page miesing. Hie was wrong,
Through the courte.gy of Dr. GJ. C. McGibbon of Hoîieywood, who procured
frorn the archives in Ottilwa at certified copy of the tlst and only iiwing
page, we are able to reproduce it. liere it is-

"The principal crop in ail new qettiements, is spring wheat, whichi i. oftensown as lite as the beýginnig of June, and is usually ready for har-vesting about the first week or two in .iepteriiier The (vîtes' have closeupo)n 3-5 acres of titis crup, sown as the wround wa.s ready thruugh nieurly
te witole inonti of May. Harvemting dloes flot corne upon themi a] at once.but. still te work i. piretty hard, whether swinging the craiie ail day orrakirig up and binding after those who do. The boys prefer the former, as

being more consequential Pal), witli a hired mnan or twu, attends to thelatter. At lengthk thte crop is cut; a few days in te stook, and it la bauled4
into the Itrru and piledl iii the mnow, where it romnains till the thireNhiing
machine coines roundii in te Fail, when we arrive at te point aLt Which Weý
Vook up our friendi, the Paisley weaver, and so complete the round of
Bttckwo)dls' Life.".



Lewis Horning Taylor, Es q.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.,
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Appendix.

Remîniscences of the Early History of Horning's Mills, preparcd f rom
documents ln Possession of the Founder'a Grandson,

Lewis Horningz Taylor of Brantford.

BRAYOR , r Fit. 2Sth, 191(b.
ItL MORTIMER, Q.

EuLrrou8iELUNtFun îes
D.iSIR. YNourtr was du1lyN received and 1 N~uo youi tt 1 con-ýider it a plea-

Sure to p)lace aIt your servic for ptiblic-ation any "data', that 1 hajve in, amy I)fcfi
referring to the early settiemient of Horning's Misand viciniay, and aiseots opied
~fromn axnhlrotypes, of amyv granldfattlher and grandmnother1, Lewis Horning axai hiÀ wife,
Elean1or BMare Bates, whio, t'ogether with their family, v were. I blýiev-e, the pioneers of
the place that has Since bornec their naie 1 hatve idlso knlLe photograph of Henry
Bates, a brother to amy granfdmoither, and his wifp "Jfane RosRs," wbo, une year later,
foUowýàed l'I gra11(ndparentq to Melanothon wbcere theyI settled and reinained imatil thelr
death; In looking over theý histoientl sket(-h in ni%,osesin which is in the hand-
writilng of amy uncle, Robert Hoingl, I find nu mention of other early Kettlers oiitakte
the Horning, Silk and Bates famnili"s, exceptaii family catlled Vanmiear,' te which imntion
will benwmae latr l thisla ktter. There aire, bowever, su inany referenoes te persons

ÉLdplaces thiat are foreigal te your locafity interwoven therein. whiel Ido not thiuk
wouldI intercst your readeýrs, thant 1 ain imnpelled teL revoke nxy offer to, send y ou the
-original copy", and ilistAiar, atternpt te o xtract. 4ucli partsa s I dleem you wouId value,

<and endeavor to tritffufllly "ar-raign" the saine in consecative continuity, witheut. any
atmttoward litcrary guilding, striving only te leave a cýorrect con)ception of tho,4e

jStalwart inen and fai! if woinen who braved te many dlifficiltieF and pivatiosatha
neesrly aecormpany pioneer life, who faceil dangersi and endured morzowsan fle
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migzration was aitteniti1 with v-ery erN, difficiiltias wbliteh 1 mention te show thüt his

paly tr'aininig %vas of a hratrt it lint for. thae eXpeiee through whieh he passaýd

il, later lifa. Before sttrUiç.g his father but a boat, of sulflicýient capacity' to catrry dhe

Itouseholti effecte and hieIunoigg (If this brave (Irancouple aiid whieh, wheni a watar-

way wA'ks nlot fouund, wats 1oIe n a wagon dratwn hy a k t4?nmi. Whien the- watterway wiot

found, the miothtor, ont, daulghit4ar, aind PAwo boys mannedi(ýg the ic n whila the father and

other duglter fo)llomwed the bank, drovaý the teani and led ai eow "whichI provided miilk

for thea jore"until ta wniterway enduld or a lor a itha to ha madeI. In this way

Oswego, in VYurk Sttaý, wais rmache-d, whare the boat Nças IauniIcad on Lake Ontarjo.)

Ttwning their faces eastward they fuluwad tha lnurth Shore until thay arrived ait ai point

abou)It mdabtw nOsgo and Niagara-i, wheure at storin wreekdtha hoait, wbich,

togut-her witi h coisideralao tiril gllods wals lst, Trhe mother and faxniily eamipedl upon

the shore while the laitier walkvd to Niagara whecru a (iovernmanelt olfiver nanlied St.

Johin sent a sailitig vaslwhich took uaoard the fainily, live stock and belonginigs, and

landatI than niear where thIisa Hamltonl waterworksm now stainds. Following the south

shore of liurlingtoli bay aboutI)It thrce muiles, they camne to Il)ew'silat, al point onlly a few.

hundraed yards easr of where Che International Ilarvester Co's plant niow stands, near the

enst litii of the Ambitious City. At titis place two brothers, Abramant n Isaffc

Siforing lidt set tIet two years before. The approaceh of ta ve.saI hadl been ohscured

by the fures ut tbay had littie difticulty in localting at log house, whieh. although nu

onie wEas honte, t.hey rae'ognized as the camtie of their own -kith and kmn" by the flowar,

that, were growiug in the grdenfi-i, the scedsof wichhadbateni bruugbt f romnnstaa

The hunsatqf proeti to b. te home of Abrahain Hlorning, who, with bis famiily, were help-

ing his brother at short distance away whan tea new-com ers arrj'ivad. Thev were soon

Iocatetd andi, suffica toi say, al haarty and sincare walcotne was aiccordeti the weary unes.

The titrifty (lermians soon acqiiirati eonsiderable land whieh they improvati andi buit

upon andi in al few veutr, they were amnong the teost prosperous people in a idl growm

ing commniitv. As Lewis fIorniing graw to mnaliboou hae ev inceti considacrabla uins

ability andi b0fore he was màarriad hae ownati a fartn containing two hunldreti acres, the

whole of which i.s Iluw inisida the corporati, liniits of HamLiiltýon. Thtis hae neyer solti, thea

title passing to his sonl William, ait, hus deatit, iuan t'ac with tha condit.ions (if iis

will Aftar bis mkarriaa eha noV only mnaatie lis fatrm but alosko owned andi operatcdtila

C eval store, a sawnil, andi a grist mill, all of whiCIL ware In tbe Coulity of Wanitwortit.

I1wai mnarriati to Mar'y Gage, April l2tit, 1798, to whieh union aiglut ehiltiren were,

born and tira recordeti in bis own handwrtting in his family Bible, now befor mue, aLs

followSk
JeptHorning, lhum' Mar. 22nid, 1799)

Susannlai Rfomning, - Mar, '24th, 1801
Sarait Horaing. " Aug. 1 st, 18<4

iskibella Ilorrnng, Mar. lIst, 1805
Elizabeth Rlomnin g, "Jaal. 31rd, 1808
Williami Horning, "Aug. 27Vth. 1810
Ileborait Horulting, Aug. 18th, 1812
Andrew flomning, "Jnie 20th, 1814

The dleatit 0! titis estimable wifa anti1 mother ocoured on Dec. 9th, 1817. 0- O n Maral

2Srd, 1,818, Lewis Uornlng wa agai jointi in wedlock, the brida baing Eleanor Blaare

Bates. T70 titis union sevavn chilîren Werat humI-, rerorded i s follows:-

Pater Augustus Horning, horn JaLn'y l5th, 1819
Robhert. Horning, Sept, 25t1h, 18SD0

Lewis Ilomuing, Oct. 3rd, 1823

Mary Catitarina Iturning, " Jane Sth, 18S25

p'vaue CharlotteL Hortuung," Aug. 28Itll, 19-27
(The writar's mothar.)

Chiarles Hlenry lfomning, born Aug. 1 otit, 18,29

Racheal Bevort Hlorning, 1. Aprut-l 3rd, 1833

lit thea year l«30 hie bought two thousaiuti live hadrati acres uf land locatad ini town-

ahips tuow callei Monu, Mubtur anti Melanethou, whi<eh thon lay within the borders of

Sizacue CouInvY, to reacit which ha hlay.ed thea way, P.leareti andt bulit abhout twenty-six
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ileslo of rondl tiroigbi til(e fou est, lbridged t.4e streamS iuîi gdd the bille andj( %-ajjel.fsulc~ tI allow bis tm to trnpr bi oosan iatceins eil ais thse machiner-Ydit eqippudiVi the saV andt grist mills hu bit, tshe grter part of vhicll waLs teuwdi(rom tins t4wNvl of lhnaorun (rmIaîniltol. Ife filrst huflt a loig hou.Seto lblhe oveciIli., faily in 18~30. The fullowing yekir luuit ih mills and iul 1832 lho bulît a largeýflilme houseý. He R ate wa a capneradnillw right and hadl charge of the bulildlngopeations, ail1 of Mviicis acordig to mny uncle'4 notes, vas; vomlp1et:44 444oue tise viido13. WithIllihs evidenice 1f rorems hutfore nie 1 cannot refrain (rom ietigteattention oIf youir redeS and ridenti ms to tie iinjusticet dleseribing al most prcgreSsivepiolleer as aui -eccnitric"- and a failure, ais is done i Iu U e beinning of Chapter 2 ieB4wkwoods,' Life. It tells uis that fifteenl years; eneaou lo t1ge Part of Elijais Gorningand hiS ploneers to mnake a great Setulement was aL faiiluir, etc. t alsc sayl tisat bispoîivy %vas Stulpid and that lie refus4ed to elI his lands to settlers. An IaalSis of thlefatt4t- show that lie settledl iii Metanctisce at HIorings Mlill., le 18301 and lft, there ea.rly*in 1838. Hi4 po)liuy was to hold thse Ilnd, an(d with IL faînily of fifteeei ehildren, vise.future lie vast anxiogis te provîde, for, why shouid lie sell, the equail division of tvothousand fi ve hutndred aLcres amlong theli Wolid flot enldou tbenim vltbf lauded estate ofremnarkabie vaStness. 1 have frequently hleurit mY inother and sonie of miy uncle. 88that it, WaS alwaYs uly granildfathlel's opinion tisat the gricatest mnistake hie ever madle ia -ainnetary way, -auid the,, conciurred ie tsat opinion, vas whien lie soid thalt siortt1 erniprlOp)erty, as they always call it. 1 amn unbl to1 lu eterice from tise notes 1 have if1h.sokibeforehle left or not unltil aftervards, noi (Io 1 find aiiy mention of th. prie liereceivedl Liserefor-, sO 1 -111n0t 10pte S or gai in thse vettre, but 1 lind that moonalLer his returei to the nid laresi ut' Iamilton that his sons were settled gin farme4 nearthat plueeedoat aggregated a 1,otul of abouit twelve hundred acres, wiche I thl in k lsjroofthat tbey v ere flot bankrupt. li niy first letter I mneritloaed the fact tha t I oanremnember mnany tales a-s told by myv revered motiser as Se haekward turned tih. bave.cif miemfory's volumle and r-ecaled tdbe scenem and associations o! Lisat homne of lier youthand gir]hond(, nestll ng in tIe valiey between Lise grolling isoiglitm boond, lsemlde thbatc ry'stali lake ; and surrgculndled b)ythe virgin forest, wbicb StilU was the. ouvert ofthesdicer, as %vell as morte savage dlenizeeis of tisat gs'eat wilderness, vôlves, wlldeatm,lyxlieurs roaseedx therein, alventures witis whici formned tise bas of storles tisat 1 lov.dçltolisear tod and retold frousi nsy eurhiest recollection and 1 (conties. that tlsey stili retaiza the'pl"wben I yield te the importuning o -m chilidren to repeat. thon. Thi. onlymnembers of tise famnily wbo tonk aey sneet in tise- lisnting or treppsng vam Peter andRýohert, thierelore al shiort accouint of a couple cf their mariy es(capiade.s inay flot be wlth.ont interest. On one occ(asioni tbey lied set a trap lieur tise carness cf a deati cow for tihep)urpoxse cf cateing, eur. but upous visiting iL, fousd t Lawolf hall been eaughtiiistewd, wbîch they decidecd te, tae home alive. While Ro)bert vas gouge wu thse hoseforrtolpeeand stra~S Peter undertook te, tamne tise boust, whioli he didhy whipping itillti i, owd W enRobert returned thev liassoed it mvith is and led itfrr lbosides ae1d Succeeded in talclng it home viser. the>, ccnfined it ln a loig pen, and ws "thepater", vas avy they deoide'd toi hold aL circus of thelr ove whids they' oasri out hyuroungtvo poverfuil bl dloge, v-iue my graîsdfathor kept, to hi. vorehip Tii.result froniulsaaiane le tise very eariy staiges of tise llghit thnt ocurred aunedgSurely to disaster on thse dn)g skie of tise shiov tiiet thse boy. vers a ogvtise wolf immecdiate and frue exit, of wihis t availed itelf, but not cýF.re tileiê gwere baly injured. Itovever, Bob lied him rle handy aiad tpped Lise v<oIf lseEom igeL beyonid range. 1 have frequently tried to imipe*, upon uusele Bob tisat I huzeeof bull dugs tisat corild vlilp vulves, but h. vas alvayq vehieest inle rngmtiset 1 dldn't kncv visat 1 vas bilki., 'd-* T 1 - --- '
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notice, buhsle onIly had two cargesý for- i, rifle lie decided that they mighli ho more
luetly eedd {wvrBOb hald heen in the wN(ods bofore, so lie tlod, thie fiawn to IL

fro -n rk oeple ogi n nd a colich there-froni beMid a large upturned

troc aifter which, *Itild the oriy turNe, as 1 bav hC r hîmi declare, "and wiîhl grotorý
devotiunl 1411 reveroe t hati any finio e i is 11f c,", h, lie o W is eîglit yeair 01(1 sist er
rLeciteý br ovIN ling prwayer beftore slho lit d ,(own ine the boundle-4 foireet benIeath the tar
firmamen11ýIt neXt to tho( Iupturno treo where ILco sooli fpoU asie(I>, while Ile Ly bcsideu ber
w-ith is- rifle of] li, armn, on1 guard, flot initendling Wo slee-p. However-, rieur mornIing

Moie~ vran Lim and ho awae o by al noiseý aedr jn glaingii uj> Sa% aL boari look-
ing over1 tile trooi lmos4it diotyabove theni. Hoe imndît lsot, thoni soizeod nJy

mothorici alud ru, and, Wo his delight, fouind dt, hoe uns neot far fiomi the laike. Thoy.N sooni
arrivodl homo wllere! thoy told thvir storyN, ILt whichl (he other boys, laugbied, aed( triod ti)
persude billm it~ was al raccoon inisGuai(À botear, buit lupon acopnighmWlele
tboy not onily fouedl the beajr within aL Nory fowý feet fro(Ill the spot, it, was hit, but as
t hat, it wss- vor.y large. The 1 e(lt adornoed thle iloor of )nY gadnte' living roomi for
mantty y'ears afterwardis, an îdnc of her SOn'S prIowess aUs aL hunter. TbeyV also foundi
the fatwnl wlch (ltey taelod. My mlother. lwaykts Itidl that silo slept soudlyjI and1( withouit
fear, and ulol Bobt dodcaredl that bis only fer was4 ou bier accourt. That Le--wis Horn.
ing Wli. a dicpiainin hi.s famlily le' - the tetimnoey of ail1 bis chkildree and one of the
iron clai ruiles that hoe pr )Iooundedl wais thajtý the(re Shoold hlie minwianton shiughter of
door. 1 have ofleon hoardu Ily m otheri dleseribe an isebind or shaillows which fri hor ds
cription 1 thlnhk wais ai bastie formation wbifch was Situiated iin the like, but which, I arnl
lnformoed b) y\W. L Roberts, Esq., "now- of this oit.y but formerly of Horning's MNille,"
bas nlow disIIare, po wblch sIc hail sevn mnan y deer takoe refuge Wo evade thle

wolveq. (îr-and(futhor namoiid this islaild Tho Frayon and wvould not aillow- a dIeer Wo bu
shot thereon.ý Durinig tho elarly part of -JUIN., 1832, the framnework for the mille waeý
üroct'ed, the nceayextra assistancee outeide tie failly ani blired heulp for ie aeie

wasi volunitoereld byv old friende and relatives who drove from 'Wentwortb euinty for, t[hat
p)UFIoso. Alter tfIe work of erectien, whicb occupllie oerlda] hadl boon cmlt

the part'y, whichl includled bothi mocn and women, bAo fiarewel Wo the pionoor friends aed(
home, toeh thoeir seate in tlmber, waýkgonsL aind tuIrncd their, faces toward.( more vivilixedq
surroulidin gs. M y gr-and(fathor hl, met the party whien tboey camne, ait al point, intersect .

in', wlth the road hoe lieit bujît, buit just where that wals I ton unailblo to dletýermnin f romV
thIl otes ait my command, tuc only roferenco thereto beinig the statonlionit that it waeit
distant frein Rorning's Mlille abtout twenty-six mnile.s. On the morning of July I 4th,
18-W, mny granrdfather accomrpanied the "raising party" Wo tins point on thoe roture- trip
with his teain and wagon for the purpose of Iiliùeninig the lolids for theoethor toaxans over,

the reugli f orest s;ection of the rowd, littie draming that in hie absence a tragedy wou-ld
ho enlaceo, a lo-"s u*tained, thnt net only wcenkcnod hiR energy und ambition buit even-
tuafly changed his entire course ini lifo, location aud occupation. Af ter loaving the
party te roeturel honte lie was moet by my uncle, Rleert, who informned hlmii that, hie son,

ltwi4, agod nine yces, togother witli three children namcnd Vumear hndl di>sapp)ierc.
My uneles hall followecd their trncks which led into the woods and foura tliat only a short
disItance tloein they hfad beoni intercchpted by two Indians and that the, conjelnoed tracks
led into what wam thon known as the Melancthon swamp. Uncle Peterim datl
despstohod Roeret oni horseback te evertake grandfather and tIe "raisin- rty, wIie,,
howover, hoc did net suceod in dloing before tbcy hlld parLited coînpany. Grlandfiather
imdiniteiy took Rebr' herse and staLrted homeward, while Robent uùhookell f rom the
wagon, tiedii fonhrse te) a tree and mnountod the other nnd suceooded in oveý(rtakinig tise

pnty within a few miles, who immediately returrned with IdII Possible seed. The tracke
that woro discovored led ilnte the swamp by fipoint of land thait prejeeted thercin and it
was Potcr'sH plan of action te guard this point tntil reinforcements arnlved, ais lie con-
slderod that thle cap)tonis could 'lot escapoe Nith thuir captives withotut retrncing their
stops. This hoe snccetedd in doing, alho hoe did net knuNw it until nearly two years later,
The "raising panty" did net arrlive nt the disturbed hoino until about dayiht on1 the
mornring that foilowed tie dlay that the children wcre stolen, whicli occurredduhring the
forenoon on July l4th, the circumstance holng as follows:-A cow~ had givon birth tw a
calf Wn thc bush aud ecd day, durlng the foreneon, would coine W the harn, leuving~ the
caif behind lier. Grandfather lied toLI one ef tho moen tint if ho would follow the eo'w
when sle went Ok, find the caf and bring, it, to thse barn, that ho weuld give hilm,.
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dollar. This the ejiîdreni lierd and as wau afterwatrd provvod, upoon thet returo of Oliver
Vanmliear, their- obje-tý in g(ong intol the buh wais to bring the caIf to tlie hari and there-
liy ezu i thle rewartl. The father of the Vitamwar clidren w-orkeil for myi grandfatber nt
the lOrnle t heY % en. stolenl buit I have mo informlaionm conwelrniîîg tlO Zi ii an v. 1 do flot

knw ii the ujothur wils ut t'hat tirne aiv\e or if thure mere uily oih,r childi-pii. and from
\%but 1 have gaitbered-4 1 iv t hu -parter"' wils slllewhiit (h lt The 1.hiidren mwure
Janle, Susani zindi Oliver, aued respect ive(sixte fourteen and iln, yeaulrs, the boý teinig

abou)It thei sailu age as My uneie. As soon ais ieirty arrivedl thCuy lt onice joincmd those
-on guiard", and advalleed into thIle sw amî. Theli seargt'h ma, curon as far bhereini as

was onsieredpossblefor huann being to go, ald %%a, contintred foi eighit dy i
out. reutft4-r which iderîsion regardiing the Lrok rept in and tho ruai fate of -Ile

lesýt orles was in dloiubt, somel mriairnalning thkat lhey wme stolen, other'S that tbey b.d
boeen destroy' ed lIo*v wvild ess or ,uinl bengeath thu ufc of the gruat swampl. *After
direet s4uarchi ha boun abanidonied 1mY grandlfather and iunolus pesnlyinterviem-ed
e-verosiry y and Coverlnment officiai Mwho hadl dealings with the Ind(ianis as Mvdfl as
tradur-s, trpesand autr nd wbiie they louaid iany chies, ail. wblen ilvestigated,
crovedI fruitlu,ýs. That Indiansý emlploy ao systemn of espionaige 1Éy grand)(fthlerý fully
heliu-ved. He M'as ILalays sulsplou s thit aL certain Inidian who prfsedgrat frilndSblp
for hlio knuw7v more thiln hue tola and that bue kept the captors of the cildren informet as
to selarcli miovelients. ktlhouigl ho replidiated anly treticheryN andlla si bribes of con.
siderable vailue t4) disv1o05 anyv iniformion t ihat %%ould kcad te their eoey.The sum-

1icion mas stentbne by Oi fact dta bue ut onue tiras said lie would give, the oo0vetedinlformalltionl if grilnIdfatbher Moula give imii bis goki waIteh- and ebain, which w-as immnedli
ately .etdalla saippluilenteI by% ani offer of one, hutndred dollars in gold, bit lie
tlnaily refuised to tell wbathle kniew, saying tire Indianis woukl kill ii. Orge ruiner that
pouved asN frrutle.ss as ill other.s wiLs that two White gils amin two boys v. were freqaetity

ýseen-t in MN14litou11iln Island uit n certain station wheru tir( lpr*Leents te thle Ind(iansi were
dlistributed. This we.4 iinvestigated boy Peter loning, who, in eopnmith al Frenc~h

maadall ae tbe trip f romn Collinigwoodg to the station in qunestion in a birch lark
noex thait either uotuld uiaily c&-ý e amnivod the.re abiout two days before the du.t'i.bumtio tom ec and spent, the tituie iolokiig arounld, fully Vbelievinig that bis dlsguime

was( e.om1plet4, andig that no Onu Moula recognjiz logo, bult bue wam rildely awakened Wte e
fact, thait bue ias mistakeln, when the liffianl, ab 1 metionled, ai) esred likie ail UN-il
spirit be-fore bin as lie irsstreln amng m- ep in t1heý guise ofl a fur t.rader, andi
miolkingly remiarked -youl no tin lm . >eter Ifornini mt4"d slix fteti tire inches in hisst,4xkiges andc that Indian neyer-i hrse is trail lifter lie paid Ihlm b is comlimient. ou
the Spot, nlor NIras ho ev'er seenl by' anyv of the failyfi afterwarils. Oliver Vatimear- wua
foollsbi havlng beenl in t'hat wvay afitdfrom lis bIiritb, air( it wvas in &Il probability
ownlg to dhis faut that lie iras disear-ded hy the lIndians. His iit~apemo after li.wau kinppe, in civilizecl lits, wàas in toronto townislipl at a place knowa as Ilwl-

gold's taverin, nerytio yasafter is disappea.ancee Nevots ini thoge day. was net,
t iashed aluross al uontinenlt in ani instant but althougbi transit mras siower it va. net longiittl mny gýatiplaren)ts mveru notitled. Peter vas4 nt onve ment to inN'estigateo andi for the
first tinte fouind Oint tire object oif bis quest was not al deluision. The recognition wumutila all ilplote. The paet'hojpes were revived, al fond mother's heart yeulrned
as neyer before te cIasp'lher boy te bier boson, for nom, mibe kneir lie wamo alie. Bnutala.,
she was agamn llowuud-4 to dliskippointmieiit. The natuire of Oliver's weaknaese waa4 pecniar.
lit never forgpt ani incident, circumaýtanee or- face digit he hall ever meen or, kziev. WhenPeter Ueriking finit mua buii at Merigoldo, Peter feigned ignorance as to hidentty,Ibut
Oliver at ocec exclaimeti: -1 kui% yeno, Peter Horning. yeni cut dati'R heel with thhroad axe irbun You vas ieving timbehlr for- the iswhich ciregLnst&rice va8 true.
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tise cow xpeo-ting tfindit, the' eaif and go-t thl)ewr and that tbey lad bel, ilet; byv,Ie Iilantl,. w hb threaitessing t eaethe(ir skulIm witb tomahawks, fret tiessi togo with tiseli If, would 'oelm thoit thle (-Ii idre1'sai>sonSewas aimost inIsniateîy liotiedq,ais haecLlaie tit tise> saw Pter .;tlitlRob'It wlîen they elstered the woooi,toasr"t'le first ILttemlpt ut sear ch- and z1ise tsat; thg-> * vould not gef past or guet deepes' ilitqtise SwAlkil,> provin-g tisat tise> hall genle farlier thlereuin than the Whîtt' Illailem~possible. Jane si- ttempijtedf tie vuit but a~h edinito illsensibility ;i1nt the otborsthsaaea so doit nxo outer>' wssls malle. lie aise stuted that th,' tWo Iod(ioýns Who kîst-nialipxe thell hastI been joined b>' about; aL hund1(r(id more, tissd that those> 'Were ailihdntegether. No rredaence was g-iven to the' nuilber 'Y thile Who knew mm, buýt alwconvineedi that, mIore- thasu t;woI Indfian)S overe floute.Hs teatie rve1tstliireaItt uni made outcry 1 w'ould Iot lm, writing this ',tory to-day, for thoiv StiurdyI-iistory akr"woldh, ilethink's balve giveln thoNe redmkinis short'shIàft. ont of tisamomt patis)etite incidents ini the whola tragaod OCCUrra aie iy fe h at erîhail becin aleandonaed, aoli Ilmosl>t st;rikily il' wsrtrated the skulking, treacherou., 4aracnit et(If the aboriginae. Ant Il.diani cailed tot t he house bogging for provisions and wIV givasusemai rornmneal ans i apiumpkiný b>' mly grandinother, Mh littie dreanmd that tise hartimneak wiso wsss the re-cipiesut of her charit> wus oe of the 'est wretcbes v-ho -waus at thkafmoment Idetaining hier chiid in dulranee vile. One of tbe flist thingasa lint Vnniear recounted to ber after Peteýr lIorning brought imii trOM Mes'igolI'N t4) MOAlLutIoTwa.s tisat afte-r t hey, hast bweu captnr A ani lain ini tisa, Wood for about al yýear withoutaaythlng to siat, aný Indiani broughit sonnecorn ineal and peimpkin, wiih hi's si.ster J-ookexi, andi was eatan >y tisem with great s'eli4h aus they dil([ flot like r'aw, meat. As Ihauve stated,(, t;hes'e was no( continuit> to fise ploor boyv's reicnebut; in h is raniblingsit WILs rttereol tisat mly lincle hand bieau ad(oltedl by a cbjet ansi tiat botb girls wrmarrler accos'ding to Indiasi rites, and ai1se tisat when Inussionaries caate lureacis tiseywere iiever allowed thisais liberty buItisut, ia a guardasi wig-waml anst kep)t oit; of sigbtOlives' hast tiss'a qearm onf hlis rigbit shiokier blore, anilsaid tisat thc other S wera't s1liilasi>'niarkedl Isy thse Indiassa, thea wounifs being infiictEd( witis a tomahawk. i baa e lsstsnr-anoe a te wisen or whara hae died but, stusisg his life, aft-er bais s'tus'n, hie fadr rontolle place te- anothas' ipending tisa greater part ot isis tune with tha different tribeN orl
pr ties of Inidiuns. Tise yaars of mental strain anstl miaternai anxiet>'tbuui wihel shsari, bean cailedi t4)as hast ms'ought misciif te) my gi-anstmnothie's stronig cosnstitutionand isha longed te leave tise p)lace-wlisar almiost qjyery, oer reeRall a mnier>' secohnet buiry. Dus'lsug the latter part of 1837 sube was more seiisly indisposas ' teaforoey grandffatbar devided to retui f tn tisa old home at Ilamnilt4on, wic-h tisey carrîest nteffect in May'. 1838. Site nieyer regained ie anisealtis, altiongi isba tived unil«t il Marois 3rd.1847, after which my% grandfatses left tise oid home and livesi with huis eldettda ise&Sanuinais, asi]i herhI- d Tiemais Lotterisige, Esq. lie (liad on Nov. 3tis, 1857, thiesiding an eveinful andi us!ieful caer, Iavngbhins hini al mamor. , mest.îove( andrepeetedhy tisese wiso knew iim batut. Tl'ie closing paragraps as dlet'affesi in tisa noewritenyeam ao y iy iiiceRobert Heornsng, rendis aIs foliows :- Flither eajeistýy acres m out loï'e. 14 in tise tirst concession of MIelasietison and bUjît a saJw IiuUand grist iii ans ds aSOi large framne hoisa. Usucae Ienry Bates did tise apnwsirk, aseteI b> others. Uncla and anit livesi and dlied ion PLot No. 1-, firttcnesof Melassethon. 'This is all that lis teld s'agarding thse Baotes famiyý, bt1 ILanIIIhttW W. W. Rosa, Esq.,1 Sisariff (it Brant County, a former residlent of Cook.stofwn, siffleCousnty, and a npswof Mrs. Hensy Riatas, 'for tisa information tit ber maiden nain11ewsis RoFk andi that Sis wvax born in fr-eland, aStisough bier parents ware sCotch. Nom.Ms'. Editor, I have written more thani I hast inten esii whenl 1 1onsecs. MIy oepwa,4 to cor-rect any erreneons impression regardling the~ ".atattus" ot ingemîVwhicis 1 conisidered waS conva-yesi in tisa pan picture of Elijais Corni gLI[remeditisa opaening cluapterh oif the. Backwffods' Life. This I teel 1 bave (11e n ansi forsisall make rie fartiser comment on what tisa oelding ehaptars may, cen)Itain ex , t tlia te reply te anyv request yenl mlay make.

Yoti tul',LEWIS UORNING TAYLOR,
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Melanothon in 1865
In connectioni with the publication of "The Backwoods' Life» it nia

interesting to the present resideutR of the municipality to give aL short
concise sketc-h of the schools, churches, etc., at the ti ne the book was piiblii
W. F. Munro, the writer of the book failed to mention soine of the first fan
who were prominent in the early days Such pioneers as the late Wmi.
John McGhee, qr., Rtichard Polley, Sainuel PoIley, Hugh PoIîey, Elijah 1
Stephen Hludd, Williani Hudd and other..

In 1865S the municipal council was as follows:-Rteevýe, Robt. Me(
Cotunoil!or-Q, Charles MeDoweil, Jamnes Slack, Iawrence Breen and John
liton. Kenneth McCauley was elerk and John Milis, treasurer.

There were seven public schools and one s'ýparate school iu the. towi
The teachers at Llxat time wer-e--

No. 1.-T. F. Holdship, No. .-. Iobt. Russell.
No. 2.-W. F. Munr>. No. 6.-Missq Jane Ludlow.
No. 3.-Geo. Leiteh. No. 7.-Miss Isabella Brunker.
No. 4.-Miss Brunker. R.CI. Sch'.-Miss Margaret Puri

Two of the lady teiwhers are well known to many of the readers of
FREz Fana:s. Miss Jane Ludlow is the wife of Geo. ftutledge of Uorr
Milis, and Miss Margaret Ptirtil is Mrs Jas. MeCue of Dundalk, until rec
an estoemed resident of NMelancthon. There were three churches ini the, I
ship, tiie Epixeopal Methodist and Wesleyan M.%ethodiiat ait Horning'a MiII
a Roman Catholie churcb in Melanothon that stood we8t of the. Grave] 1
The. latter church vas replaeed b y a brick one built ini 1879.

As 1'n.e Backwoodis' Life' dea.lt principally with the. settiers oftM
Suirvey, we give ini aJphabetical order a list of tiie freeholders anid hu
at. the. tirue of its publication:
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11n ti i4 ulf 133 nanux- givon amy thon- are tro mrtigteesn litinig totday. They are: i. Arnioid, Johni
mSighithlbm and( 8Biou. Je11y, Shelburnie; Johnig IRukwill. Wioiour and Johnr Willialaaaon, liortiing's MiII, Jaco) Silk,Tht,.. Johilaton. NIllà ne thoni eo A. &edirk, Tonmto

AIIistont


